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Right of Robert Bruce was preferable to that of
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THE

PREFACE.
OON after I had begun to put the

few following Sheets to the Prefs, my
worthy Antagonifl, the Reverend Mr.

Logan, did iirit advertife, and, to fliew how
expeditious he is, within Ids than a Month
thereafter, has fet forth another pretty largq

Piece againfl: me, with this formidable Title,

The Jinijhing Strokes or Mr. Ruddimaii

felf-condemned, 3cc. Had I not tried my
Adverfary's Strength in a former Adventure
betwixt us, fuch a Title as this was enough
to have put a Damp upon my Spirits, and
to make me repent that I fliould ever have

entred the Lifts with foch an awful, and, in

his Conceit, Death-dealing Champion. It

did indeed at firfl a little ftartle and furprife

me : But I foon after recovered Courage, ha-

ving found, that this grand Piece of Ord-

nance, which this Author has of new plan-

ted againfl me, tho' it has gone off' with a

ihundring Crack and Noife, yet it has done

|io other Execution, but that it has left a

^ z dip
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dilagreeable Scent behind it. . As I am a

Man, and of CourTe itable to the Fraiities I

have in common with my other Fellow-

mortals, I was fomcwhat afraid, that in fuch

a Work as this, wheiein every Thing I had
faid in my Anlvver to this Author, is mod
iiarrowlyTcrutinized and canvafled, he would
at leafl: have hit upon fome Errors and Mi-
Itakes I may have fallen into. But even in

/i6^^r have the Satisfaction of being luckily

dilappointed. For upon Perufal of that his

•perplext and irklbme Performance, I have
not for my Heart been able to difcover, that

he has in one fmgle Point made his Book
anfvver its vain-glorious Title ; or that he
has proved lb much as one Article of thofe

rnany grievous Accuiations he has laid a-

gainft me. One Thing indeed he has gain-

ed by this his third Labour, ( and I know
not how many of the fame Kind are yet to

follow) that he has obliged me to quit the

Field; and if he will reckon that a Sign of
Vidory, I frankly yield to him the PofTel^

fion of that imaginary Honour; and with-

out any further Difturbance from me,
'—Ilie habeat fecum, fervetque fefulchro.

It cannot in the mean Time but appear

fomewhat odd, that as he has ordered Mat-
ters, he makes me fo ftupidly foolilli and
inconfi derate, as to have contributed to my
own Overthrow, and to have fallen not lo

much
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mnch by his, as by my own Weapons, But

I ihall not, I hope, be thought to continue

the Difpute, if I enquire a Httle, whether

my Cale is really iiich as he reprefents it

;

and whether I deferve to be called a Tro-
tens and Chameleon^ and am guilty of the

manifold Contrad'i5itons, InconfifiencieSy

Lies and FaljJooods he accufes me of. As
thefe are Names and Chara<Slers I have hi-

therto been unaccuftomed to, and had no
Reafon to exped them from one, who, in

the Beginning of his matchiefs T'lece, pro-

felTes to treat me 'with a Spirit of Meek-
nefs, and a fincere Regard to Truth : It

will not therefore be thought amifs, that in

this ihort Preface, I take a curfbry View
of iome few of thefe groundlefs Calumnies

and pretended Inconfiftences he lays to my
Charge: From which (as they are all of the

fame Sort) the Reader will have no Diffi-

culty to form a Judgment of the reft.

1. Then, that nothing might elcape him,

he falls foul on the TiBure or Frojttif

fiece, that I have put before my Book ; and
blames it for not being done according

to the Rules of Art. But, as I am no
Connoijfeur in thefe Things, I leave it to

the Painter and him to difcufs that Matter

betwixt them.

2. He next finds Fault with the two Mot-
to's in my Title-page ; With the firft, ^i^

defa^
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Cafarts C^fari, that it is not in the ori-

ginal Greek : As if that were a Matter of

mighty Importance!- He quarrels the fe-

cond, 'Ejc S'2 A/ds Bao-/A«g5, that it is takea

from an Heathen Author, Hefiod, in that i-

dolatrous Book of his called Tbeogonia, or

the Genealogy of the Gods. He adds be-

fides,that it is not to theParpofe, for fup-

forting the Jure divino -7/7// ofKings : For

in a Latin Verfion of that Author, and

that done, forfooth, by ^ Milanese Noble-

man too, Boto-iArigs, fays he, is rightly ren-

dred 'Pcets, and not Kings. I am not ac-

quainted with that Tranllator: But it is the

iirft Time I ever read or heard, that the

Word BaoiAgus fignified a Toet. Kings in-

deed have been both 'Foets and Trofhets ;

for luch was the great and pious King *D^-

iv'id: But I always thought, that thefe Titles

and Names, tho" they might happen fome-

times to belong to one and the famePerfbn,

yet they were quire diftindl: from one ano-

ther. He concludes, That I have found
thefe Words qtioted by fome inconfiderate

y^uthor. I underfland a little Greek, and

might have got that Citation from Hefiedmy-

feif But to be ingenuous, I had it from two
Authors, whom none, but Mr. Logan, will

call either hiconfiderate or inconfiderable.

They are Archbilliop^/^^r and Sir George

Mackenzie ; the one in his excellent Trec^-
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tift intitled. The Tower communicated by
God to the Trince, and the Obedience re-

quired of the Subje6f, p. 42. and the' o-

ther in his Jus Regium, p. 444. and brougHc
h^ both for the lame Purpofe, for which t

ufe it. They were both great and eminent
Men, and the former, elpecially, was incon-
reftably one of the moft learned as well as
pious Perfons of his kgQ. And that he took
thefe Words in the lameSenfe I do, he fliewa
immediately after, whete he obferves, that,

as Hefiod in that Place makes Jove, or the
fu;preme God, the procreant, fo 14 Lines
before this, he makes him the confervantr
Caufe of Kings, by giving them the Title
of Aiu'tpfc(f?«5, i. e. 7iouriJhed by Jove. And
if that will not fiiffice. he fubjoins a like
Paflage from Callimachus^ anorher ancienc
Greek Poet, which begins with the very
lame Words, viz.

'£)t c^gAios Ec6criArig5' g-zerei Aic5 iS'h ccvocjcrm
QetoTepov' T(W xai acpi Teh ly,plvcco rdPiv.

Thus tranflated.

Kings an from Jove ; none fo divine as they,

. IVhom he calls his, and in his Place bids fway.
Does not this look fomewhat Wko, an afcrr-
bing a Jure divino-Mp to Kings?

I come now to glance at fomefew of thefe
many Inconfiflencies, no fewer, as he num-
•bers them, than 21. which he pretends to
have found ia my DiiTertation. And

i, hi
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I. In his /. 5; he iays, "^ That in my

** Preface to Buchanan's Works, f. 19. I

f* was of Opinion^ that the Controverfy
** concerning hereditary Right is fo difficult

** and perplext, that it is not to be decided
" by the Pen, but by the Sword. But now,
*' adds he, I have changed my Mind, and
*' think it may be decided by the Pen, and
*' particularly by my own." Very well

found out! But every Body that has Eyes
will fee, that I am not there Ipeaking of hcr

reditary or any other Right, but of Bu^
chanan's Dialogue deJure Regni in gene-

ral, and of the odd Notions of Governmenx
he maintains in it, which our Author and

(bme others of his Party are fo very fond

of; namely, that the People have the fole

Power of making and un-making Kings, that

they can chufe them as they do their Lawiers

or Phyficians, and not only gan lay them

^fide, when they, are not fuch as they would

have them, but alfodepofe and cut them off,

when they are really, or (which is the fame

Thing ) in their Opinion, guilty ofMale-ad-

miniftration. This I there call materta ve-

:>cattjjlma ; for notwithftanding the innume-

rable Volumes wrote for andagainfl: thatDo-

d:rine, the People will itill follow the Swing

and Bent of their own Inclinations, and

will not be reftrained by any Tongues or

Pens, but by the Power of him only, "^ho

fillkth
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fiilleth the raging of the Sea, atid th^

Madnefi of the Teople.

2, Jbid. he lays, that in my Preface, p.^.

I call Buchanan'J Hijiory the moft confide-

Table of all hislVorks. And does not Bu-
chanan think lo of it himfelf, when he calls

his other, /. e. poetical Works, levioris ope-

ra libelli, or Works of lels Moment and
Consideration ? But, fays he, in my An-
fwer to Air. Benlbn, / maintain, that his

Paraphrafe of the Plalms is the moft confi-

detable of all his Works. This Author
takes Care nor to mention the Page where I

ihould have faid io, as being confcious there

is no fuch Thing in ail that Treatife. In/,
indeed ii3. in Oppofition to Mr. Benfon,
who is at no fmall Pains to difparage and
run down that Paraphrale, and afijrms of it,

that of all that Author's poetical Works it

deferves the leaft Applaufe, I, on the con-

trary maintain. That in the Judgement of
'T.erfons of the moft refined Tafte in thefc

Matters, Buchanan'/ '^Paraphrafe is the
MOST SHINING and MOST ILLUSTRIOUS^/*
fill his Performances. Who is there that

docs not here dilcover rhis Author's grois

Prevarication, and deliberate Dcfign to im-

•pol'e upon his Readers; when it is obvious

to common Scnie, both from the Words
themlclves, and the whole Paragraph in

which they ftand, that I could mean no o-

ther but Buchanan's poetical Works ?
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^ . I had faid in my Anfwer, /. 14. *' That

** what theNobiHty,C^<r. o^ Scotland wrote
•' to the Pope, that if their King, Robert
-* Bruce, JhouLd fnbje^i them, or their
^* Kingdom to the King of England, they-

M would expel him, is no more than what
'' ihould be laid to every the moft rightful

*' King, that fliould fubjedt his and the
-' Kingdom's Independency to a foreign

" Yoke, that he left off to be their King,
*' as haying before degraded and unkinged
** himfeif." Theie Words of mine he re-

peats in his/. 6. as alfo, tho' for another as

idle Purpole, in /. ix. But behold and

wonder! In his very next Page, fays he,

" Perhaps there is a Snake in the Grals, and
** you may think of an Evafion in thefci

** Words, It may be faid, &c. But yet it

*• ought not to be done: Is this to be con-
*• fiftent? But, Sir, to what Purpofe fay it,

•* if it may not alfb be done? May noe
** a glorious Refolution, as you call it (^),
* be put in Execution?" But, good Sir,

are not my Words, as you before had fet

rhem down, should be said, and not as

you now make them, it may be said ? And
are not thefe the fame with it ought to be

faid. And if it foould or ought to be

faidy

{a) I do not call what is in that Place fiid by/ our

^oo\^is,glorious : The glorious Kcfolution I fpcak of is :n

what they afterwards add, That Jo long as an hundred of
them -vjere alive^ they vjotild never he juhjed to the King

*:f
England.
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faid, what fliould hinder that it Ihoiild not,

in the liippofed Cafe, alfo be done ? What

can any Man think of this, but that this

Author, notwithftanding his fair ProfeiTions

to the contrary, has paid but Imnll Regard

to Truth, or, to (peak more moderately of

him, that his Memory is foraewhat Ihatte-

red, and I vvilh his other Faculties are not al-

fo affcded? And to fliew this, we need

only to mention his following Words, in

which he feems fo fecure of holding me hard

and fad in his Clutches, that he adds, Jf-
ter this grand Conceffion, wherebyyou ( i.

e. / )
give up the (Jaufe, there is no more

Neceffity of arguing with you.

4. In his /. 9. he fays, *'That I in my
*' p. 64, 65-. maintain the flavilh Doctrine
*' of xhQ Non-rejifiance of Kings, and yet

" approve of the Refolution of the Nobles,
*' that {^Robert Bruce ihould fubjed: them
*' and the Kingdom to the King o^England,
*' they would ule their utmoft Endeavours
*' to expel him." I do not remember that

in all my Dillertation I make the leaft Men-
tion of that Dodrine of Non-reflftance : I

am fure not in my/. 64 or 65-. But be that

Do6trine never lo ilaviih or unnatural, (as

our Author and his Party commonly rate it)

I have iliewed both in my Anfwer, /. 14.

and in the following DilTertation, />.9x.thaC

there is nolnconfiftency betwixt it and what

is faid in that Letter of our Nobility to the

b X Pope.
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Pope. But our Author has here over-a^led

the Point, when in this lame Paragraph he

adds.TT?^^/' this^ocirine of Non-refifbance

is nece(farUy conneBed with abjolute he-

reditary t7idefpafible Right. For if that

is true, then the whole Chriflian V/orld,

down to Vo^Q Htidebrajtd, and the great-

er, I am lure the better. Part of it ever

fince, taught and maintained that fame Do-
<3:ruie ; and if it has a necefTarv Connection

with abfolure hereditary indefeafible Right,

then it will follow from his way of realb-

ning, that they ali^) believed that the Rights

of Kings were abfolute, hereditary and in-

defeafible.

Thele are the firft four (as they ly in
i

Order ) of the Inconfiftencics I am charged

with : To which I ihall only add two more,

becaufe of the furprizing Singularity of them.
The)' arc the eleventh and twelfth, but I

fliall call them the fifth and fixth.

5". In his/. If. "You maintain, 7^)^J* he.,

^' in/. 8. that the Rule of Succcilion in fb-
j

*' vercign Kingdoms is fixt, regular and u-
•' niform: But in /. 9. and 10. you menti-
-' on no lelsthan four Inllances of fovereign
*' Dominions, in which there is noUnifor-
•' mity, but Variety and Difference, ^f."
What egregious Scphiftry is this? Becauie

I lay, that the Rule of SuccefTion is vari-

ous in various Kingdoms, does it therefore

follow, that none of thcle Kingdoms have a

fixt.
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ftxt, regular and uniform Rule of its own,

and for and within itfelf ? Becaule France

has one Rule, Spain a fecond, and Toland
a third, are therefore the Rules of Succeffi-

on in thefe Kingdoms all loofe, vague and
uncertain? Or in other Words, becaufe Mr.
Logan and I differ much in our Principles,

does it therefore follow, that neither of us

"have any thing like fixt Principles at all ?

6. In his/. 1(5. "You maintain, /^jyj he,
*' in your Anfwer,/. 41, ^^i.That on?' Kings
*' did bj a natural hereditary Right fuc-
•' ceed direBly and immediately, in a /i-

*' fieal Order , one after another. But this

*' General, adds he, you retrad: in your Cor-
*' rigenda, where you defire this Adertiou
*' may be underflood of our latter Kings." Is

this a cafual Blunder, or a deliberate Falihood ?

The Correction he refers to is that in/. 41.

/. X. where I defire that inftead o? our Hijh-
ries, may be read our later Hijiories. He,
with a Defign, it feems, to impofeupon the

•World, turns later into latter, and inftead of
Hijiories lubftitutes Kings. And to crown
all, he repeats it again, p.%o. and to increale

his Number makes a new Article of it.

After this Specimen I have given of our
Author's moft unjuftiiiable Method of treat-

ing me, my Readers will be apt to think

they have enough of him, and that there is

no Need of proceeding with him any further.

There is only one Thing yet remaining,

which,
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•which, as it is of a quite different Nature
from all the refl, my Readers will forgive

me that I take fome ihort Notice of it.

It is this. The Reverend Author I have
to do with, notwithftanding all his preten-

ded Meeknefs o^nd/lncere Regard to Truth,
is not afliamed, at every other Turn, to leave

his Argument, and to repreient what I for-

merly wrote, as contrary to the prelent E-

llabliihment. This is to call in the brach't-

ttm fecttlare upon me, and to fet the Go-
vernment with a Vengeance about my Ears.

Only he is fo good, as in p. 5-6. to affure me,
that the Lowneis of my Condition will fave

me from its Refentment. And what Ground
has this Author for all this ? No other but

becaufe I maintain, that the Crown of Scot-

land was, and (till is, by itsConftitution, he-

xeditary and not eledive, and that the Title

of his prefent Majefly, and of his Poftcrity

to the Brit'tjlo Throne, is founded upon that

Principle. Fortius I need only refer the Read-
er to what I have faid in /. 347. of my An-
fwer, and which, if confidered impartially, is

fufficieut to vindicate me from all the wic-

ked and malicious Cavils and Calumnies that

this Author has fo often thrown out againft me.

I pafs over two more of his falle Al-

fertions, in /. 53 and 5'4. wherein he fays,

that he heard that I attended the Levees of
the Enemies of the Government at the Ab-
bay y and that he knew that I got a good

Sum
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Sum from the Friends of ir. By the former

he means the young ChevaHer : But I here

declare, that I never faw that young Gentle-

man but once, and that not above two Mi-
nutes. As to the other, 1 would be obhged
X.O this Author, if he will let me know who
thefe Friends of the Government are, frora

whom I received one Farthing ofMoney , but

what I wrought for, and which was no more
than proportionate to the Service I did them.

I have now done with this Author, and
fliall only take my lafl: Farewxil of him with

a little Formality. In his Poftfcript, after

repeating the Title I give to this my Difler-

tation, he, by way of Irony, calls it a "very

modeji Undertakings and concludes with
that trite, . childiili Proverb, Ne Hercules
contra duos. Whether my Diflertation will

anfwer its Title, mull: be left to the Judgment
of the impartial Reader. But who thele two
Opponents he fpeaks of, are, I know not,

unlefs they are himfelf, and the Author of
the Pamphlet he is fo much taken with. This
however I will venture to lay, that it does
not require a Perlbn of great Abilities, far lels

a Hercules s to (land his Ground againft fuch

Adverlaries as thefe. Of the XII. Labours
afcribed to that ancient Hero and Demigod,
there is indeed one that bears a near Relem-
blance to that which our Author would put

me upon, 'vtz. the purging of the Fold of a

King called Aimas^ ia which 3000 Oxea
ha4
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had been ftabled for 30 Years. This Was a

Xask that none but a Hercules \v2iS able to

undertake; find even he had no otherWay
of performing it, but by bringing in the Ri-

ver ^^/j^//j- upon it, and by that Means car-

rying oft that vaft Heap of Naftinels. But

I muft be excuied not to follow Hercules

in this ; For who would undergo the Drud-

gery of wading through that Mais of Scurri--

lities, Abfurdities, Fallhoods, Inconfiiiencies,;

Jargoji and Nonfenfc, which this third Per-

formance of his is erpecially ftuft with, from;

the one End to theother?. This only I think.;

I may add, that whoever would engage in

fuch a Task, mufi: ule. a contrary Element ta

that employed by Herfuks, there being no,

otherWay of dealing with it, but by that fiery

Method ofPurification. But of this too much.

I lliall therefore take Leave of iliy Antagonifl.

ibr ,gpod and all, with the Saying of his great;

'^ivom'iiQ Buchanan, who when engaged in a

Difpute ofthis Kind with fomefcurrilous £"//-

glijh Writers, who had thrown out Reproach-

es againft our King James I. as our Author

does upon fome of the beft of his Pofterity,

concludes with xhc^cWox^ls, Sedomijjis homi-

mbus al'tena fama calumniator'ibus. ^Jua
tarn negligentibus ^ ut nihil penjl habeanty

quid 'Vel ipfi de aHis dieant, vel alii de i-

fjis fentiant^ ad rem veniamus, i. e. after

his Example, I will betake myfelf to other

Bufuiefs more fuicablc to one of my Years

^nd Inclinations. A
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A Dissertation, Sfr.

LTHO' in ffiy Anfwer to the Reverend Mn'
Logan, I perfuaded myfelf, that, to the Con-
vidlion of all the unbiaded Part of my Rea-

ders, I had fo fully eftablifhed the Truth of
the Principle I was by that Author called up-

on to defend, viz. That the Crown and Monarchy of
Scotland, by its original Frame and Con/iitutton, alvjays

ivasy andjiillis, hereditary, and not eleSiive } that nothing

more was neceffary for determining that Point: Yet I

was not (b vain, as to hope that he and others, who, for

Ends of their own, have taken up a contrary Opinion,

would fufFer the Matter to reft upon what I had faid on

that Head. I was better acquainted with the World,

than to expert, that I fliould have a more favourable

Luck, than many others who have been engaged in fuch

like Controverfies before me ; Experience having taught

me, that when once Men have taken up an Opinion, tho'

never fo unjoftifiable and ill founded ; yet fuch is the

Prevalence of Self-love, Intereft and Prejudice, that no-

thing can induce thera to quit their Hold, and yield to

a Truth, be it ever {b clearly manifefted to them. This

has in a particular Manner been my Fate. For, befides

what I am to expeft from my principal Antagcmift, who
I am affured is bufily employed about giving me a Re-

ply, I have been very lately attacked by three other dif-

ferent Hands, who have efpoufed, and in four feveral

Papers, (two in the Scots, and other two in [what ia

here called ] the Brliljh Magazines ) endeavour to fup-

port Mr. Logan's, Quarrel.

A Being
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Being however fecure of the Juftice of my Caufe, anu

that, the' the Truth may lofe fomething of its native

Beauty and Luftre, either by the Weaknefs of its Defen-

ders, or by the Shufflings and Dilguifes of its Opponents

;

yet it continues immutably the fame, and can never be

finally overpowered and defeated ; I was once refoived

to let the Matter reft upon what I have already written

on the Subject, and not to dip in the Gontroverfy any

more. And that I have now altered that my Refoluti-

on, and prevailed w-ith mylelf to enter the Lifts with

thefe my new Adverfaries, proceeded not from any Ne-
cefTity of the thing, but from the following Motives and

Confiderations. The firft whereof is, that I might talce

Occafion to lay before my Readers fome other Topicks

I had not formerly touched on, which yet are ofno fmall

Moment for confirming the Argument I maintain. The
jfecond is, to refcue and vindicate what I have faid, from

the many idle Cavils and filfe GloiTes, which thefe my
Adverfaries, efpecially the lail: of them, have put upon
my Words. But my lafl and chiefInducement was, that

( as I had done in my Anfwer ) I might rectify fome other

material Points, in the Tranfa£lions of our Kingdom,
which have been grofsly mifreprefented by the Negligence

or Ignorance of fome, and the Partiality of others of
our later Hiftorians.

Thefe are the Reafons I had for this my fecond Underta-

Jiing : But before I proceed, I muft, in the firft Place, take

Notice, that of the many Examples brought by the Re-
verend Mr. Logan, by which he would prove, that the

Right to the Crown of Scotland did not always defcend

by hereditary Succeffion, but that it was fometimes, nay,

according to him, very often, tranfmitted to others than
the true Heirs, by the Election and free Suffrages of the

People ; my later Antagonifls have pitched only on that

by which our Robert I. came to the Crown, as conlci-

ous ( it would feem ) that thofe other Inftances brought
by the above named Author, would not ftand the Teft.

And here it may appear pretty odd, that thofe Perfons,

who are fo fond of popular Government, flaould, after

they have ranfacked our Hiil:ories, and tortured them
all
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all they could, to bring them to anfwer their Purpofe,

can yet find only one Example, in which their ele-

6tive Scheme took Place. And would not one expedV,

rhat an Example of fuch a fingular and unprecedented

Nature, and upon which fo great Weight is laid, fhould

ztfelf be put beyond all Difpute ? This indeed all my
Opponents have been at great Pains to make out: But

how well they have fucceeded, is what I am now to take

under Confideration. And becaufe the Author of the

two laft Papers has laboured the Point more fully thaa

any of the reft, I fhall confine myfelf chiefly to what is

j

advanced by him to overthrow Robert Bruce's Right,

1 and to prove, that it was merely by the Eleftion of the

[j
People that that Prince came to the Throne.

SEC T. I.

TO begin then with that Author (whom, becaufe he

intitles his Paper, ^4 Review of the Difpute, 8cc. I

{hall henceforth call the Reviewer, ) He, after giving us

the State of the Controverfy, which being fo well known,

is needlefs to be repeated, proceeds to tell us, wherein

the Author of the Pamphlet intitled. The Right of the

Houfe (?/ Stewart confidtred (whom I take to be his own
dear felf ) difagrees with me as to the Perfon to whom
the Right in that Controverfy belonged. " The Author
*' of that Pamphlet (^fays he) affirms, that the Deci-
*' fion of ^^/ly^rJ King o^ England, to whom the Matter
*' had been referred^ which gave it in favours of John
" Baliol, was right, and on the other Hand, Mr. Rud-
^' diman fiys it was wrong, and that he ought to have
" decided in favours of Robert Bruce." And here the

Reviewer could not forbear giving us a little Touch of

his Art at his very firft Outfetting. He tells us, that

Edward's Decifion was right, becaufe it was in juft A'

greement with the Cufioni of Scotland in ether Herita-

ges : But he does not give us the Reafon why Mr. Rud-

dlman thought otherwile, but firaply that he fays it xvas

wrong. However, to pafs this, becaufe he will fay that

he referved my Reafons to be difcuITed afterwards, let us

A 2 go



go on with what immediately follows in this Author's Re-

•viezu, in which he fhews the moft unfair and deceitful

Management that ever was uied in any Caufe. This
may ^em a hard Saying ; and therefore to make it ap-

pear, I mufl fet down his own Words.
'^ I come now, Jays he, to confider the Arguments ufed

*' on both Sides, {as Ifhe had not told us already the only
*' Argument infified on in favours of }ohr\ Baliol;] but
*' previoufly to that, I muft obferve, that the two firft

** Inferences Mr. Ruddlman draws from the Hiflory and
'^ State of the Cafe, tend to fhew, that the Competition
*' having been from the Right of Blood, the Kingdom
*' of Scotland was not eleftive, but hereditary, which, to
*' be fure, in the ordinary Courle it was : And as the
** Author of the Pamphlet has not laid otherwife, tho' he
*' denies the indefeafible and divine Right, it is none of
*' my Bufmefs to take further Notice of that Point. I do
*' not at all enter into the Difpute betwixt the Reverend
'' Mr. Logan and Ish. Ruddhnan, nor have I confidered it

*' farther than as it relates to the Pamphlet abovemen-
*' tioned, wherein the Author makes the following Ob-
^^ fervations. "

Thefe Obfervations are too curious and flngular to be
neglefted, and therefore fhall have all due Care taken
of them afterwards ; but to return to my Inference,

which, tho' it is that which I lay very great Strefs up-
on, yet it is but one, and not two: And is it not a fine

"Way of eluding the Force of it, thus to flur it over, and
decline the returning any Anfwer to it. He tells us " it
*^ was none of his Bufinefs to take any further Notice of
*' that Point, than barely to mention it; adding, ^' That
*' he did not at all enter into the Dilpute between the
*' Reverend Mr. Logan and Mr. Ruddiman, nor had
*' he confidered it farther than as it relates to the Pam-
-** phlet abovementioned." What ? does not Mr. Lo-
gan adopt, and follow forth the fame Argument that
Author makes Ufe of for proving, that Robert I. came tq

the Crown, not by Right, but by the Eleflion of the
People. But, how will that overturn my Inference ?

For, if, as all are agreed, the Point of Right was the

fole
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?oIe and only Hinge upon which that Controverfy turned;

and according to which it was, the' in a different Man-
ner, determined; where is there the Imalleft Shadow for a

Pretence, thatEle£lion had any thing to do in the Cafe ?

'Tis true. King Ed-ivard of England gave it one Way,
and the States and People of Scotland another ; and 'tis

no lefs certain, that either he or they pronounced a

wrong Sentence : But which of them were in the right,

or in the wrong, we fhall at prefcnt leave fub judice.

This, in the mean Time, niuft be granted, and I iliall

afterwards demonflrate it to be true, that neither the

one nor the other did fo much as dream, that the Mat-

ter fhould or ought to go by Eleftion. For King Ed-

ivard could not be more peremptory in his Dccifion that

the Right was In the Baliol, than the States and People

of Scotland were in theirs, that it was in the Bruce.

But to give the Reviewer,and thefe my other Opponents;

as large a Scope as they can defire, let it be fuppoied, that

the States o^ Scotland were in the wrong, in determining

the Right to belong to Robert Bruce, which yet they do

affirm in the ftrongeit Terms that can be deviled ; and

hope my Opponents will not (I am fure they ought

not to ) refufe the fame to be fuppofed, with refpeft to

King Edward's Decifion in favours of John Baliol

:

What, pray, would thence follow, but that (as the Sup-

pofitions are pcrfeftly equal on both Sides) cither they

or he were in a Miilake as to the Point of Right, and
not that either they or he ever defigned, or even thought

they had it in their Power, to give the Kingdom by Ele-

ction to whom they pleafed ? In Competitions of all

Kinds, which, hke this, turn upon the Point of Right, it

can hardly fail, but that not only the contending Parties,

but thele alfo to whom the Determination belongs, will

frequently be divided in their Opinions. But will it

thence follow, that they who happen to be miflaken,

and to pafs a wrong Judgment in the Caule, did there-

fore imagine, that the Point of Right was no Part of the

Queftion ; and that, becaufe the Matter \Vas quifquous

and difputable, ( tho' it was much lefs Co in that Cafe

then, than now ) they might without any Confideration

of
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6f Right or Wrong, give Sentence in flivours of one o?
©ther of the Competitors, as Friendfhip or Inclination

ihould lead them ? I might illuArate this by innumerable

Examples, in Gaufes that come before Courts of Juftice,

in which what is decreed in one Court is frequently re-

verfed by another. But who will be fb abfurd as to fay^

that the Judges in thele Courts, who are fworn to do Ju-
ftice, and mull anftver to God for it, if they knowing-
ly do otherwife, may yet acl: arbitrarily, and without re-

garding whether their Sentences are jull: or not ? It is

a Maxim in the Civil, and I fuppole, in all Laws, that

Prcetor jus dicif, etiamji injujie dixerit : And, as every

Prcetor or Judge is fuppofed to defign Juftice, fo if his

Decifion is final, tho' he Ihould happen to be miftaken,

( and what Judge is there that is infallibly certain, that

he was never in the wrong ? ) yet his Sentence muft be

the Rule. Juft lb, as the States and People of Scotland

do, in the moft folemn Manner, declare, that they own-
ed and recognized Robert Bruce to be their lawful Lord
and King, becaufe he, and he only, had the jufleft Title

by hereditary Right to be fo ; tho' we fliould fuppofe

that their Judgment in this was erroneous ; yet we can-

not but conclude, that they intended nothing but Ju-
ftice, and that, as in oi\e of their parliamentary Deeds
they fwear ( as we fhall fhew afterwards ) to the Truth
of what they affert, they would have done Violence to

their own Confciences, if they had a£ted otherwife than
they did.

I have dwelt longer on this, that I might render the

Matter clear and evident to the moft dull and fluggiih

Reader, if he can think juflly of any thing at all, that,

as all Parties profefTedly and avowedly went upon the

Point of Right only, there was not, nor could be, any
Pretence for Eledtion in that grand Controverfy. The
plain Confequence of which is, that the Inference I make
is firm and invincible, and that tho' thefe Authors fhould

prove never fo clearly, that Johi Baliol had the Right

;

yet if they cannot alfo prove, that the States and People

of Scotland were of the fame Judgment end Opinion,

whiiih they in moH exprefs Terms deny, and I fhall af»

terwards^
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terwards bid fair to fhew they had Realbn for Co doing,

on their Side; then all thefe Authors Labours are loft, and
their fine elefVive Scheme, as having no Prop to fupport

it, mu/l, in fpite of Fate, and their bed Endeavours, in-

evitably totrer and fall to the Ground.

Neverthelefs, tho' what I have faid is of Itfelf {uffici-

cnt for my Purpofe, and renders all farther Difquifitions

upon the Head vain and fuperfluous
; yet, becaufe thofe

Authors keep up fuch a Parade upon the fuppofititious bet-

ter Right of Jo/vt Baliol, and wire-draw fo many Confe-

quences from it, for upholding that their darling elective

Scheme, I fhall proceed next to confider the Grounds
they here go upon ; and, because they ly firft in order,

I fhall begin with examining the Juftnefs of the Obferva-

tions, which the Reviewer makes on the aforefaid Suppo-

fition ; which are thefe :

I/?, " That, confidering the Crown ofScotland as He-
^' ritage, Jo/^': Baliol had the Right of Succeffion to it

*' as neareft Heir.

" 2dly, That, according to the Do6lrIne of divine, he-
*' reditary, indefeafible Right, his Son jEiZ-u/^r^ ought ta
** have fucceeded him.

*' T,dly, That therefore the Reign of Robert Bruce,
'*'

( Grandfbn of the firfl Robert^ who was Competitor
*^ with Baliol) was an Ufurpation, and he himfelf,his Son
** David, and all his Defcendents, Ufurpers. AV"hence

" Lajlly, He concludes, either that the Family of StS'
*' luart did at iirfl ufurp the Crown of Scotland, and
*-' mufl be fuppofed to have continued to do fo till the
*' contrary is proved ; or that they mounted the Throne,
*' and fvvayed the Sceptre to the lafl, on Principles plain-
*' ly revolutional, the Confent cf a free People, and the .

*' Authority of Parliament"

Here we have a long Train of Argumentation; the

Logicians call it a Sorites, and the Lawyers {a) fyllogif

rainn acervalem ; which Cicero, Seneca, and others who
write of it, obferve to be the mofl captious and fallacious

of all kind of reafoning. It is a long Syllogifm, confift-

ing

(^) L. 177. is vcrh. /ignif, & t. (5;. di diverf, reg. ja;
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.ing of clivers fmaller ones chained together, whereby one

is gradually led from a Propofition, really or feemingly

true, to a Conclufion abfolutely falfe {a). The trite

Example that is given of it, is, He that eats ivell, drinks

luell ; he that drinks well, Jleeps tvell s he that fleeps

ivell, has no ill Thoughts ; he that has no ill Thoughts , is

a happy Man : Therefore he that eats "well, is a happy

Man. Of the fame Nature and Quality is the Conclufi-

on this Author draws for his ele6Vive Scheme, from what

Jie calls the Pamphlet-writers four Obfervations ; as will

obvioufly appear when we take his long Syllogifm to

Pieces, and confider every Article of it feparately. And
in doing this, I fhall fhew that they are fo far from con-

taining a fair and jufl Chain of reafbning, that there is

jiot one of them that hath a true Connexion with that

which went before. For,

i/?, Suppofe his firfl Obfervation fhould be granted,

that Johyi Baliol had once a Right to the SuccelFion^

as nearefl Heir ; yet ( not to fpeak that the States and

People of Scotland were perfuaded of the contrary ) he

had, feveral Years before Robert I. mounted the Thronej

not only abdicated the Government, but refigned and
given up all Title and Right he had to it, in the

Hands of the King o? England. Robert I. therefore could

do him no Injury in taking up that which he had laid

down; or (which is the fame) had given away from

him. For, I hope, it will not be controverted, that when
two or more are inflituted Heirs to an Eflate, if the firf^

ihali not accept it, or afterwards renounce all Title

to it, the fecond may lawfully enter upon PofTeffion.

Robert Bruce was, if not the firfl, inconteflably the fe-

cond Heir to the Crown ; and what (hould hinder him,

after John BalUol had abandoned it, to claim it as now
having become his jufl Property ?

2dly,

[j] It was much ufeclby the Efo'icl Philofophers ; and bccaufe it was
carried beyond all Bounds, Chryft^piis wrote a Book for fixintr the LL--

mits within which it ought to be confined. Hence that of PerjittSy

Inventus, Cbryftppc, ttd fiiiitor acervi. Horace^ in that othcrwife noble

Poem to Aiigujius, Efiji. II. i . makes Ufe of a very deceitful Sorites^

ver. 4J-. &c.
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liJly, Neither is that Author's next Otfervation bet-

ter founded, viz. That, according to the DoSirine of di'

.

vineJ
hereditary, indefeajibk Right, Edward, the Son of

John Baliol, ought to have fucceeded. For ifi, If the

Abdication or Refignation of the Father did include

that of the Son, then Edward Baliol was divefled of the

Crown by that his Father John BalioVs Deed; This is;

certain, that in the Succeffion to private Eftates (which

our Authors will have to be the Rule in the Succeflioii

to a Crown ) the Refignation or Alienation of then\ to

Others than the next Heir, will effeftually cut off all

Pretenfions thefe Heirs could make to them. Whether
this will hold with refpedl to the Heirs of a Kingdom is

indeed by many controverted, but never, that I could

learn, by the flreriuous Defenders of the late Revolutiono

But 2dly, As this Edward Baliol did never otherwifei

claim Right to the Crown oi^ Scotland, but as a Fee-fiege

6f the Crown o? England, he thereby deftroyed his own
Title, tho' it had been otherwife juft and good; I hopei

there is no true-hearted Scotfman, who will not main-

tain, that the Crown of Scotland then and always was

imperial, fbvereign artd independent^ and that eonfe-

quently the King, who fubjefted himfelf and it to ano^'

ther, did upon the Matter un-king himfelf, and forfeit all

Right that he otherwife might have pretended to have

to the Sovereignty. But this is not all j for '^dly. This

l^irae Edward ( in Imitation of his Father, who had re-

figned whatever Right he had to the Crown, to Ed-^

ward I. Qt'i England ) did likewife refign his Title to it in

the Hands of Edvjard UI. This then being the Cafe,

It is plain, that whatever llight either of the Baliols

might otherwife pretend to the Scotfi/l)Cvown, it was

now as efTedually extinguiflied, as if they never had!

exifled j unlefs our Author will be fo abfurd as to fiy,

that one fliU retains a Right to that which he has freely

and voluntarily given away.

2dly, What I have faid, does evidently ferve to over-

throw the third and fourth Obfervations this Author makes'

for fupporting his fiftirious Scheme. For if the two Ba'

Ihls either never had, or, which is fufficient for myPur-

B ^Off;,



pofe, if they 4Id abfolutely and intirely give u» an^
relinquifli what Right they might pretend to have to th?

Crown oi'Seoiland, then it is as clear as meridian Ligiit

man make if, that the Reigns o^Robert and DavidBruceSf
and of the Family of Siewarf, who derived Right from
them, were no Ufurpations, but as true and lawful an
hereditary Succeffion, as ever obtained in any Kingdom.
Robert Bruce, and confequently his Defcendents, made
up, if not the firfl-, yet, at leaft, unqueftionably the te-

cond Branch of the Royal Family. And if the two Ba-

liols, who pretended to make up the firll: Branch, did,

for themfelves and their Heirs, (urrender and give up all

Title and Claim that they formerly thought they had
to it, what remained that could put a Bar to the Right

of the other Branch, who now had no Rivals to con-

tend with ? If there was any Ufurpation in the Cafe, it

was upon the Rights of the Kings o^ England, to whom
the Balio Is had refigned theirs. But, tho' Kings may
abdicate the Throne, ( for no Man can be obliged to be
a King whether he will or not ) yet our Author will not

allow, that he has a Power to alienate his Right to ano-

ther, or to chufe at Pleafure who fliall be his Succeflbr.

If then the Deeds of the two Baliols could give no law-

ful Right to the Kings of England over a fovereign and
independent Kingdom, as ours then was, and always

had been ; it neceffarily follows, that none of the Bru-
cean or Stewartine Line can be called Uflirpers, fince

there were none other but they that could lay a juft

Claim to the Crown : Thefe of the BaUol-Y2.\ni\y ha-

ving given up their Title, and it being incompatiblsj

with the Sovereignty of the Kingdom, that a foreign

Prince could acquire a Right to it. But,

/\tbly, I add further, with refpefk to the Family ofSte-

iuart, that tho' we fhould fuppofe, that the Reigns of.

Robert and David Bruces were tjfurpations on the Rights

of one or other of the Baliols, yet that of the Stewart'
Family was not.. For, not to mention the Abdications or
Refignations of both the i?^/z(3/j, they were both dead be-

fore that Family came to the Crown, without leaving any
lifue behind them^ 'Tis true, John Baliol had a Si-

fter
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(l:er Marjory^ v/hd was married to Jolm Cumin Lord of
Badtnocb, Father of him who was {lain by Robert Bruce
anno 1306. But as neither fhe, nor any defcended of
|ier, lai4 any Claim to the Crown, (for that which 1^

commonly faid to have been given in to it, by IViU'taju

Earl o£ DcKglas, :i.s dclcended of that Marjory Baliol, I
yhall afterwards demonftrate to be a pure Fiftion ;) there
remained nothing that could fland in Bar to the heredi-
tary Right to the Houfe of Stewart. It is a ftanding
Maxim in Law, that PofrefTion gives Right, when none
Other can feew a better Right. And this holds more
lirongiy here, when none' of the Race of the Baliols,

from the firfl Acceffion of that of the Stewarts, to this

Day, have ever laid any Claim to the Crown at alL
There is Kkewife another Maxim in Law, that in pari cafu
pcffidentis inelior conditio, which at leaft was the Cafe at

that Time, between the Repreftntatives of Bruce and
Baliol: And as the former had the Judgment of the
^vhole Nation on their Side, they \vere at leaf]: bonce fi-
4ei pojjiffores, and not Ufurpers on the Right of others,

at leall: till thefe others fliould fliew that they had a bet-

"ter Title, which to this Day they have never bad the
"Confidence tp do.

SECT. IL

HA\'ing thus gone through the Pamphlet-writer's S^:-

rites, and Ihewed that thefe his four Obfervations,
of which it is compofed, are fo fir from being accord-
ing to the Rules of juft Reafoning, that they are nothing
but a Rope of Sand, his three lafl Propofitions having
no logical Connexion with the firft, or with one ano-
ther, I return back to that his fir/1: Obfervation, in which
his main Strength 13'es, and which (as it is the Bafis

whereupon the whole Fabrick of that Author's eleflive

Scheme is built ) one might expeft, that it at leall Ihould
ftand firm as a Rock, impregnable to all the Storms qr
Batteries that can be raifed againfl it. The Reviewer
indeed has left no Means unelfayed to fupport it ; but
how weali all his Reafoning on that Subjed is, as it was

^ 2 pi^e
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pm pf the chief Defigns I prQpofed to myfelf to mak«
put, fo the Reader will forgive me, that it has carried

this Difpute betwi^jt us to a greater Length than was to

be wlfhed, or was otherwife necefTary,

To come then dire^lly to the Point, the firft an4
liindamental Propoiition (Obfervation he calls it) of that

Author, is. That, in that famous Competition for the

Crown qf Scotland, John Baliol (and not Robert Bruce}

had the Right of Suceflion to it as neareft Heir. To
jUuftrate this, fays he, the Pamphlet-writer, (whom, as

J faid, I iiippofe to be himfelf, ) lays down the three

following Propofitions \- which I fliall coniider in their

Prd^r. '

.j;V ii ;

*^
.iy?, That he takes' \{tox granted, the Crown was as

^' much a Man's Property as his J^ftate, and that there^

*' fore Jt mufl defcend in Succeilion like his Eftate :

*^ And this he apprehends the Jacobites will not pre-

f' tend to dpny: And hg quotes Mr. Ruddbnan's own
^' Authority for it, in his Notes on Buchanan, p. 432.
^' where he fays, Regnipia Scoticum non ex crdinum fuf~
*^' fragUs pendeat ; j^h? ftiould have faid .to make it

'f' .Gran:imar, as I have it, Cu?n enhn regnuni Scoticum^
•' 6"r. 3 fed jure fanguin'is hereditaria vz goiere proxi-
*' mos cont'inuo defcendat ; eodanjure quo JUii In parcn'
^' turn defun^orurri bona 6" pojfejfiones dominium \_pro-

f ? tiniis ] acquirere folent.

*' ';!jly, That by the -Laws and Cuftoms of Scotland

^

^* at the iEra referred to. Heritage unentailed defcend-
'^*

, ed to the Heirs of an elder Daughter, excluiive of
*' thpfe of a younger, in the lame Way as it does now.
f For the Prqof of this, he refers to the Aft of Settle-

f*' ment in favour of Robert Bruce, which, he lays, pro-
•*' peecls diredlly upon the Suppofition pf what is here

y j^djerted, Anderfon's^ppendix,'Uo. 2^. adfinem. Healfo
"appeals to theAi'gMments ufed by i?ri/C(f himfelf, be-

f ' fore King Edivard, v/herein he exprefsly allows it to

f bp fb,. And if none of thefe will latisfy, as it is un-
" deniable that the Rule of Succeilion is fo at prefent,

f f tie deiires any Perfon who denies it to have been fo
'

,

' '"• ^ -

•'•
. ii

af
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*' at that Time, to point out the Time at which- the
'' Change happened. And,

^' idly, He takes it for granted, that the CrowH of
'' Scotlandy in Baliol's Days, was an unentailed Eftate,

*' and ( to fpeak in the Stile of Lawyers ) defcended to

^' Heirs luhatfo^ver"

Thefe are the great Pillars that Author has reared up,'

to fupport the mighty Superftrufture he has laid upon

them ; But how able they are to bear fuch a Weight, is

what we are next to enquire into.

1. As to the firft then, it is much in that Author

that he acknowledges, that the Crown is as much a

Man's Property as his Eftate, If fo, there can be no

Doubt, but that naturally both iliould go to the PoiTef-

ibr's next Heirs, and that no Deed of others, who are

not fuperior to them, can put a Bar to their Succeflion.

This the Jacobites are fo far from denymg, that it is

upon that Principle that they deny the Legality of the

Alteration made at the late Revolution. But the Subfum-

ption that Gentleman thence makes, viz. that theSuccef-

ilon to a Crown, and that to an Eftate fhould defcend

in like Manner, and according to the fame precife

Rules, is what will never be granted him. And the

Quotation he brings from that Note of mine on Bucha-

nan, is fo far from proving it to have been my Opinion,

that nothing, as I fhall lliew afterwards^ was more re-

mote from my Thoughts.

2. His fecond Propofition is what no Body denies him,

VIZ. That, at the Mxz. referred to, private Heritages un-

entailed, defcended in the Manner he fpeaks of; This

Robert Bruce the Competitor owned in his Petition, and

his Grandlbn in the Aft of Settlement, a)mo 13 18, does

the fame, and I have nowhere faid otherwife. But then

both the Pamphlet-writer, and ( whom I take to be the

iame) the Reviewer, purpo(ely, I believe, as making
ilrongly againft them, omit to add, that both the Braces

abfolutely deny, that the Cuftom of SuccefTion in pri-

vate Eftates was to be a Rule to that of a Crown. The
Y/ords of the Ad of Settlement;, mentioned by thefe

Authors,
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Authors, are fo exprefs in the Matter, that I fhall h.er,c

iiifert them.

Pr^terea, cum altqidhus pnEtenth tempor'ikis, a qui-

{)ufdam, licet minus fufficientevy in dubium fuijfet revo-

cation, quo jure fiicceffio in regno Scotice, Ji clara for-

Jitan non extiterit, dccidi deheret, ac tenninari ; in eo-

dem farliamento per Clerum 6 Populum declaratum ex-

titit ac diffinitum, quod per confuetudinem in inferiori-

bus feodis feu her'edttatibus in re^no ohfervatam, cum in

fuccejfione regni aliqua talis conjuetudo ha6lenus non fuii
introduclay minime dehuit, feu in futurwn deheat di6l(i

fuccejfio terminari : fed quod proximior mafculus tem-

pore mortis Regis, ex linea re^a defcendente, vel, maf
culo deficiente, proximior fe?nella ex eadcm linea, vel Hid.

tinea penitus deficiente proximior mafculus ex linea col-

iaterali, attento jurefanguinis quo ipfi Regi defunflo jus
regnandi compelehat, Regi, de cujus fucceffione agi for-

fan cpntiqerit, fine contradiilione fu i7npedi7nento quo-

cunque, tn r'egno debcat fuccedere : quod juri Imperiali

fatis confonum effe cenfctur.

Jd prcemijfa verb omnia <b fingida fidcUter, fine dor

loy fraude aut ficlione, feu vialo ingenio, futuris tempo-

ribus ohfrvanda, Epifcopi, ylbhates, Priores, 6" ceteri de
Clero, in forma jurandi eis a jure flatuta, necnon Co-

viites, Barones^MHites cf Libere tenentes, <b ceteri de com-
munitate, ta6Hs facrvfanSiis Dei evangeliis, <a San6lo-

riwi reliquiis, magnumfacramentum prcejVtterunt. Et in

teflimonium prccmifforum jigilla fua huic fcripto appofu-

eriatt. And accordingly, to this mofl: folemq Deed, the

Original of which i§ -yet extant in the publick Records,

are appended the Seals of no fewer than eleven Bifhops,

of nine Abbots, and of ten of the chief Nobility, Ba-

rons, 6'c. And, as Mr, Anderfon adds, cum multis aliis

JJg'tllis, ita te}nporis injuria fra£lis, lahefa6latis, <b exe-

Jis, ui dignofci minim'e queant.

Here we have, in molt exprefs Terms, declared what
was the- lex regni, or the Rule of SuccefTion, on which
Robert I.'s Right was founded : And to give it an invin-

cible Force, they not only put their Seals to it, biit, to

t^ftify that it was the real Sentiment of their Minds,

they
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they confirm k with a moft folemn Oath, fworn hy tcTh'

ch'ing the holy Gojpelsy and the Reliques of the Sahtti^

which was then thought the ftrongeft Tye by which the

Conlciences of Men could be bound. AVhat a Height

of Prefumption mufl it then be for any now, at the

DIrtance of upwards of 400 Years, to pretend to know
what was the Rule of Succellion to the Crown of Scot-

land, better than (I may fiy ) the whole Community of
the Kingdom did at the Time when- that Controverfy

happened ? The diflembling of all this is another Swatch

of the fair Dealing we are to expert from fuch "Writers

as thefe.

3. But let us next fee how that Author's third Propo-

fition will agree with the above A^ of Parliament : And
here that Author is fo bold as to fay, " He takes it f<^

*' granted, that the Crown o^ Scotland, in Raliol's Days,
*' was an unentailed Eftate, and ( to fpeak in the Stil«

" of Lawyers ) defcended to Heirs ivhaffjeverJ' But

what a fliameful begging of the Queflion is this ? He
takes for granted that, which every Body that knows the

Nature of hereditary Government, knows to be an ab-

folute Fallliood : For how can a Crown, that by the ve-

ry Settlement of it, delcends to the next Heirs by a cer-

tain fixt, uniform Rule, (whatever that Rule is) and
which it is not in the Power of the prelent, or any after

^PofTefror, to alter or abrogate, be faid to be unentailed ?

1 will not (iiy that it is entailed the fame Way that pri-

vate Ellates are, but that does not hinder it from being

as flriftly entailed, if not much morCy than anv pri-

vate Eftate is, or can be. For let the Power of him'

that pofTefles the Throne be never Co great, yet he has

no more but a Liferent-right to it, and can no more
prejudice the Right of him, who, by the Conflitution, is

next Heir, than if he had never poflefl it. Whereas, on
the contrary, if it were unentailed, it would ceafe to

be hereditary, and could be difpofed of by the Owner
at his Pleafure, v/hich is thought to be the Rule in the

Crown of Rujpa. where the Emperor is allowed by Te-
ftament to name his SuccefTor, without regarding any
who are his neareft Heirs, as was done by the late

Czaty-
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€tar, Peter the Great, and has been done by ofliefs

'vvho have fince fucceeded him. Nay, even an Ellate un-

entailed, t. e. where the PofTefTor dies intejlate, tho' it

delcends to Heirs whatfoever, may yet be faid to de-

Icend according to his Will and Pleafure, it being pre-

fumed from his Silence, that his "Will was, that the E-

ftate IhoLild go as the Laws of the Land had provided in

the like Cafes. But it is far otherwife in moft King-

doms, whether elei5tive or hereditary, where not the

King's Will, but the Conftitution, is the only Rule of

Succeffion.

SECT. IIL

I
Should now proceed to anfwer the Objefllons that

are raifed by the Reviewer againft what I have faid

in Defence of Robert Bruce the Competitor's Right to

the Crown, as preferable to that of John Baliol. But,

before I come to the Particulars, both to fhorten the

Difpute as far as poffible, and that I may not be obli-

ged to follow that Author through all the Turnings and

Windings, with which he hath perplexed the Matter,

I fliali premife fome Things concerning the general

Ground, upon which all thefe his Objedlions are found-

ed, and that is the Title which one hath to fucceed a-*

nother, by what Is called the Right of Representa-'

TioH. And here, as to this, our Author falls into three

great Miftakes. ift, That he fancies this Right of Re-

prefintation to be a fixt general Law, which had always

and every where bbtained in the World to this Day*

idly. That the Perfon reprefenting was intitled to all

the Privileges and Prerogatives of the Perfon reprefent-

ed. And idly. That it had the fame EfFea, and was

of the fiime Extent in the collateral Line of Confan-

guinity, as in the dire£l Line defcendent.

I . As to firft of thefe, I muft inform our Author,

that what we call Representation was a Thing utter-

ly unknown for forae thoufands of Years in the World;-

and in a great many Places, and probably among the

greaterNumber of Nations, is not received to this Day.-
• Thi?



,• ^hls is acknowledged by the moft learned Lawyers ^nd
others, who have wrote on the Subje£l ; who aflure

us, that Proximity ofBlood was the only Rule by which
not only moveable, but immoveable Goods and Poflef^

,fions were tranfmitted from the Dead to the Living in

thofe Times. This was the Rule ( as I fliall fhew afrer-

. wards) that was eftablifhed by Almighty God himfelf^

among his own peculiar People the Jfraelites. Tacitus
informs us, that the fame Rule was obferved among the

ancient Germans {a). And it appears from the Laws of
the IVlJlgoths, publiflied by Lindenbrugh (^), that the

.fame Cuftom was received among them. The Right of
Reprefentation did not take place in the C^rm^^ Empire
till the Time of Otho L anno 942 ; but that in after A-
ges was quite aboliilied, till it was re-eftabliflied by Ma-
ximilian L anno i^ooi Choppin (c) fhews, that among
the Frenchf in the Succeffion to the Grandfather's Inhe-
ritance, the Uncle was conflantly preferred to the Grand-
fon. But, to come down to the prefent Times, we are

aifured by thofe learned Authors, who treat of them, that

throughout moft of the low Countries, as Holland, Flan-

ders, Gutlderland, the Diocefs of Utrecht, Hainault, Ar-
toisj Zealand, Overyjfd and others, the Right of SucceP
fion to their Fiefs does not defcend by Reprefentation,

but by Proximity of Blood only (^). As to ouf King-
dom of Scotland, we are not fure when it was firfl

introduced into it : But it is highly probable, that it did
not take place till fome time after feudal Cuftoms had got
Footing among us j and that was certainly many Years

G after

{d) De merlins Ccrm. c. 19.

{b) Leges Wifipth, lib. /^. tit. 2. %. 5,

(c) Dt; morib. Purif. lib. 2. tit. s- StH. 2.

(rf) And it would fecm, that, in Conformity to this CuftoTn, in the
late Aft of the States General of the United Provinces in the Nether-
lands, by -which the Prince of OrMge is verted with the hcrcditarv
-Right of Stadthotderfiip, it is particularly appointed, Tha-t; failing that
Prince's Male-ilTue, the Succedion fliould dcfccnd to his eldeft Daugh-
ter, and her Male-i/Tuc ; and failing that eldert Daughter's JSlale-iflue,

.it fhould go to the fecond Daughter, and her Male-iitue,i!lrf. By which
. Aft, all Reprefentation is laid afide, the fecond Daughter being prefer-
red before the Daughter of her elder Silkr, or, in othev Words, the
Auiit to het>lieCe,
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after tlie Time o?Kenneth HI. and confequently was no
Part of the Law which he made concerning the Royal

Succelfion ; of which we will have Occafion to fpeak

moi'e fully afterwards.

2. The fecond Miftake this Author has fallen into, is,

that h^- imagines, that where Reprefentation does take

place, the Perfbn reprefenfing is intitled to all the Privi-

leges and 'Prerogatives of the Perfpn reprefented ; which

is far from being true : For in feudal Tenures, \vhich

were generally granted for military Service, tho' all the

Children, or other Defcendents of the Vaffal, whether

Male or Female of the fame Degree, did equally repre-

fent his Perfon, yet Males only were called to the Suc-

ceflion. And in Fiefs that were indivifible, the eldefl

TMale excluded all the reft ; nay, in Fiefs where Females

were admitted, they only had Right to the Succeflion

when there were no Males delcended of the lafl: Poffef-

for. For Co long as there were any Males delcended of

him, tho' in a more remote Degree, they always exclu-

ded the Females. For this fee that eminent' Profeffor of

Law Jo. Voet, in his Commentary on the Pandeils^ lib,

Xxxviii. digrejf. de feicdis, •§ 6i. p. 641. and the very

learned Hefman Vultcius, de fetid, lib. i. cap. 9. § 71.

^ feqq. and the many x^uthors he there cites. See alio

Jo. a Someren, in his moll accurate Treatiie de Reprcc-

ftntatione^ whole Words I have let down at the Foot {a).

The above Jo. Voet calls the Succeffion of Females a
|

fubjidtaria fuccej^o, intimating, that it is nothing elle

but an interim or lupplemental Kind of Succeffion, fer-

ving only to keep up the Propinquity of Blood, and to

connedlas it were one Male to another {b). And the fame

Author, ibid. § 77. tells us, that tho' there are fbme heredi-

tary Fiefs in Holland, where Males on the fame Degree

exclude

[a] Incapaccs fcndortim fosminns, repiidintd Loiigobardovmn lege, rJniifc-

ritnt noftrattum 7n»res \ eas quidcm in xquiili gradu pofitasmafctdi a feado ar-

cent; veriim ippc f*.ngui>ie prox'nniorci excludtmt reliquos, licet fexu pr.tva-

leatit ; denegatd hprxj'entntione, -.lepos per fe gradu remotior, non tantitm a ps-

trtio jiiniore, fed per amitam qtwque d fetidofedtidititr. Someren dc Kcpra-
fent. cap. 10. fe£t. 4.

{b) Or, oh fanguinii cotitinnatioK(t>!, as tl:c Lavyers fpeak.
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exclude Females, but if the Females are one Degree

nearer, they are preferred : Yet there are other Fiefs,

•-vhich he calls fcuda reSia, (and are of the nobler Kind)

u'here tho' Females are capable of Succeflion, yet they

nre never admitted, but upon the entire Failure of the

?.]a!e-ifrue. How applicable thefe Things are to the Gale

o'i Bruce and Baliol, is not neceflary to be explained.

3. That Author's third Miflake is, that he fuppofes,

and all along takes for granted, that Reprefentation in

the collateral Line had the fame Effe61:, and was of e-

qual Extent with Reprefentation in the Line defcendent.

For i//, Reprefentation among Collaterals is of a much
later Date, than that among Defcendents. Reprefenta-

tion among Defcendents was among the Romans of a

pretty old (landing : But that in the collateral Line was

a Thing unknown and unheard of, not only in the

Laws of the xii Tables, where the only Rule was, Pro-

jcimus agnatus famil'imn habeto^ but alfo in the Laws of

the Pandefts and Code. The only Thing that gives

Countenance to it, is that famous 118 Novelle of Jujll-

r.uvi, which changes a great many Rules of Succeffion,

which had obtained before his Time {.a). 2dly, Tho'

Reprefentation in the diredl Line did among the Romans

extend to infinite, /. e. to all that were defcended of

the original PofTeffor ;
yet among Collaterals it foon

ftopt fhort, and went no farther than Grandchildren ;

All that came after fucceeded per capita, and not per

Jilrpes, as the Lawyers exprefs it ; i. e. came to fuc-

ceed as individual Perfons, and not as Branches derived

from the laft PoifefTor, the fame A¥ay as Moveables de-

fcend with us. And I might add, idly, another Diffe-

rence between thofe that were called to the Succeffion

. in the dire£l Line defcendent, and thofe that were cal-

led to it in the tranfverfe or collateral Line ; that tho'

among the Romans all that were called to the Succeffi-

on, either by Reprefentation or otherwife, in either Line,

G 2 did

(«) See that moft learned and accurate Treatise of Suceejpon, wrote by
'

that great French Lawyer Mr. Denife k Bum, Advocate in the Parlia-

ment of Paris, lib, 3. to^. 4. fi^, 3. /. 4^.
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did equally fhare of the Goods and PolTelTiops of the

PredecefTor
;

yet among the Hebrews , and no doubt ar

mong other Nations in ancient Times, who knew no-

thing of Reprefentation, there was a confiderable Diffe-

rence betwixt thefe two Kinds of Succeffors. For among
the Males fucceeding in the dire^Line, the eldeft, befides

other Privileges and Prerogatives, had always a double

Portion allowed him, which was not granted to the el-

deft Male in the collateral Line, nor even to the eldeft

ifeniale in the direfl Line : Nor were Females admitted

to any Share at all in the collateral Line, unlefs when
all the Majes in both Lines had failed (u).

Having piemifed thefe Preliminaries, which are all

founded vjpon indlfputable Authority, I come now by the

Strength that they afford me, not only to fupport the

feverai Arguments I had brought in Defence of the

Brucc's preferable Right, againfi the Objefbions made
to them by this Reviewer^ but alfo to put that famous

Controverly in a better Light, than any Author, that

I know of, has dope before me.
" The Subftance, fays he, of Mr, Ruddi7nan'?, AnAver

*' to ^hefe Things [ viz. the three ahovemention^d Pro-
*' pofitions, on which the Pamplet-zuriter founds the
*' Bight of John Baliol] may be reduced to the follow-
*' ing Heads', viz.

^' i//. That he doubts if the Succeflion to private E-
*' liates, at the /Era abovementioned, went univerfally
*' fo as our Author has reprefented.

** 2dly, That tho' it had, the Laws and Cuftoms of
** Scotland, with refpeft to private Heritage, cannot be
*' a Rule for the Succeffion to the Crown ; becaufe they

f are altogether various and uncertain ; and becaule in
*' feverai other Countries, which he, ;', e. Mr. Ruddi-
*' man, mentions, the Succeffion to the Throne does
" not go in the fmie Manner, as the Succeffion in thole
^' Countries does to private Heritage.

" 'i,dly. That we had nothing in our Conftitution at

that Time, whereby to determine the Difpute between

Baliol

(c) VUi Scidcnum defucc'f, ad le^cs Ehxirurv. in hr.a defunBoruntf ca^. 8,

a
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BaUol and Bmce; and that therefore the Law of Na-

ture and Nations behoved to be the Rule, and that ac-

cording to this Rule, Bruce was preferable to BaHol.

" 4t/jly, Thflt by the feudal Law Bnwe was to be pre-

" ferred. And,
" 5^^6'> That which mofl of all, /hys he, determines

*' Mr. Ruddiman\ Judgment, in this Matter, he fays, is

*' the Authority of two Kings, and of the Nobility, Ba-
*' rons, Freeholders, Clergy and Commonalty of ScoU
-' land:'

SECT. IV.

I. *TpO the firf} of thefe the Revhiver objefls, "That
X *' it is fufficient to juftify Baliol's Claim, that

'' it was agreeable to the Laws and Cuftoms of Scot-

*' land, which tho' not univerfally, yet generally ob-
*' tained in the Succeflion to private Heritages." To
this I anfwer, That tho' in my Reply to Mr. Logan, I was
(to avoid wrangling ) fo modeft, as to fay fimply, that

/ very much doubted ivhether the Cujlom in the Succejji-

cn to private Heritages in Scotland, ^vas fo imiverfal as

King Edward of England had reprefented it : But now I

fpeak more direftly, that that Cuftom was (b far from
being univerfal in Scotland at that Time, that, for the

mofl Parr, it only took place in the lower Sort of Fiefs

or Heritages : But in thofe of a fuperior Kind, which
had high Dignities and Jurifdiftions annexed to them, I

make no doubt, but that, had fuch a Competition arifen as

that between Bruce and Baliol, the Determination would
have gone in his Favours, who had the (ame Plea that

Bruce had. But he that as it will, it is highly probable,

that both Robert Bruce the Competitor, and King Ro-

bert 1. his Grandfon, made a Diftinftion between thele

higher and lower Fiefs : For the former, in his Petiti-

pn, calls thefe of the lower Kind, in which he allows

that Cuflom to have obtained, hereditates partibiles

:

And the latter, in his Aft of Parliament, yet more ex-

prefsly names them fuda inferiora. And Sir Thomas
Craig, after haviog divided ail fiefs into proper and i?n-

^raper^
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pr!>per, and having told, that thefe only could be called

proper, that had a JurifdiSiion or Court belonging to

them, which the improper ones had not, he calls thele

lafl feuda inferiora. His Words are ((2), Advertendurn

taraen eft, nonftmper feudum habere fecimt comitem jurif-

di^ionem Jive curtern : multa en'im feuda funt, quce nul-

lam habent jurifdiSlione?n, veluti omnia feuda inferio-
ra apud nos. And elfewhere (^), he after Hotoman calls

fuch Fiefs as theie Feudafira, i. e. femifeuda, quod ct

vera feudi natura degenerent. But tho' thefe Fiefs are

moft numerous, yet who can realbnably fiiy, that the

Rule of Succeffion to a Crown, which is fuperior to all

Fiefs, Ihould be direfted by them, which are the lowefl

and the latell of all Kinds of Fiefs, and had not proba-

bly obtained among us an hundred Years before that

Competition, and perhaps much lefs ? But why fliould

I infift on this, when I explain myfelf more fully in the

Matter, in what the Reviewer calls my fecond Head ?

But before I come to that, I mull: take notice of ano-
ther Inftance of the new Art the Revieiuer has fallen up-

on in making Syllogifms. " Mr. Ruddiman, fays he,

*' doubts not if it was generally [ i. e. the Cufiom of
*' fucceeding to private Efiates ] but only if it was mii-
^^ verfally fo. But as he has not been pleafed to fa-

** vour the Publick with any of the Realbns for this his
** private Doubt, which can therefore aifeft no Body but
*' himfelf : And feeing what he does not lb much as
*' pretend to doubt of, viz. that it was generally fo in
*' Scotland, is a fiafficient Goncefiion ; may we not, in
*' Confiflency with the utmoft Candor, conclude, that
*' Mr. Ruddiman yields up this Point ?

" "What Point?

That King Edward's, Decifion was according to the Laws
and Cufloms that generally obtained in Scotland ; but

not that thele Laws and Cufloms obtained fb univerfal-

ly, as that there were no Exceptions from them. For
what hinders, but that as a fbvereign Crown, and a pri-

vate Heritage are res diverfiffnni generisy fo the Rule of !

Succef^

(<j) LiS. I. Dug. TO. S't't?. 4.

{I) Lib. I. Dicg. 9. iVff. 6. 27, 2S. & Lib, 2. Dieg. 1. ScB. $. &
Dle^. J. Sed:. i iir 2.
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Succeffion to the former might be an Exception from
that which commonly obtained in the latter ? He (ays

I give no Reafon for my doubting, why the Manner of
Succeilion to private Eltates did not go univerfally as

he reprefents it, when immediately after I add a good
many Realbns why that Cuflom could not be univer-

sal, fuch as, that thofe private Eftates depend upon the

arbitrary Pleafiire of the firfl Granter, both as to the

Conditions of the Poffeffion of them, and the Manner
of Succeffion to them ; that many of them are to de-

fcend to Heirs-male only, others to Heirs whatfoever,

(ire. Are not thefe fufficient, not only to juftify that my
-modefl Doubt, (which he makes a filly Handle of) but

•alfo to fliew, that all Eftates and Heritages in Scotland

do not defcend univerfally after one and the fame Man-
,ner ? But he will fay, that he meant only Eflates unen-

tailed, and where the Propietors die hitejiate. And is not

that an Exception from his Rule, when he muft allow,

that Eftates entailed did frequently go otherwife ? Had
theie laft been governed by one fixt and uniform Rule

of Succeffion, it was moil: natural, that as an hereditary

Kingdom, fuch as Scotland then, and always was, is un-

der a more ftrict Intail, than any Eftate ( as I have ihew-

ed before ) can be ; lb the Succeffion to it (hould have

chiefly followed that Rule. But as there is no certain

Rule in the Succeffion to Eftates entailed, which is vari-

ous and mutable, according to the Pleafure of the firft

Granter, or fome one or other of the Grantee's Succef-

Ibrs, it was impoffible in the Nature of the T'hing, that

the Succeffion to a Kingdom could be direfted by thofe

of Eflates entailed. For how can that be a Rule to a

Kingdom, which is no Rule to itfelf, nor to any Thing
elfe ? But tho' this alone is fufficient to eflabliffi what he
calls my fecond Head, yet I fliall next proceed to what
he objedls to it, not fb much for any Neceffity there lies

upon me to lay more of it than I have done, but to re-

Icue it from the wretched Cavils and Glofles, which he
ufes to elude or difguife the Force of it,

BECr,
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SECT. V.

HE ufhers it in with this Preamble, " "Whether it hd
" that Mr. Ruddiman was confcious to himfelf, be

*' could never make out Bruce's Title to the Crown by
** a Right fimilar to that whereby private Heritage de*
*' Icends in Scotland, I {hall not take upon me to fay ;

*' but he has thought proper to reje£l that Rule alto-

** gether." But, why does he fpeak of what I was
confcious of? It had been much for his Credit, and
my Eafe, if he had dealt as confcientioully in the Mat-
ter as I have done. I was, and fo were both the Ro-

bcrts, and the Eftates of Scotland in Parliament affem-

bled, fully, ?\ e. in our Confciences perfuaded, that King
Robert I.'s Right to the Crown did not depend upon,

nor ought neceiliirily to be determined by a Right Ji-

milar to that whereby private Heritage delcends in Scot-

iand ; which Pofition being laid down, where was there

a Neceffity that we {hould be at any Pains to- fmd out

a SimtUtude between Things of fo different a Nature,

that there could be no Shiilitude between them ? Nay
further, which is the fecond Ground I go upon, it is

impofTible, even for the Reviewer himfelf^ to found the

Right o^ John Baliol on that Rule, for this good and in-

vincible Reafbn, that the Right by which private Heri-

tages were then fuceeeded to in Scotland, were not, as 1

have faid, Jinnlar among themfelves, fome of them go-
ing one Way and others another. But come we to that

which he calls my fecond Head : And here, to give

the Matter a wrong Turn, he aflerts an egregious Falf-

hood. For,

In the fccotid Place, he makes me to fay. That the

Right to a Crown does not defcend the fame Way it does

in private Eflates. But where do I fay fo ? My Words
.(which yet he has the Confidence to repeat afterwards)

fhew the contrary, and can bear no fuch Meaning: They
are thefe, " I add further, that the Succeflion to prrvate
*' Inheritances can never be a Rule to that of fovereign
*' Kingdoms j" the Reafons whereof I immediately fub-

join.



join. 6uf who fees not, that there is a wide Difference

betwixt faying, That the Succejfion to private Inheritan-

ces cannot be a Rule to that offovereign Kingdoms^ be-

caufe in the former the Manners of SucceiTion are very
various, and difagreeing one from a;nother ; and faying,

That the Right to a Crown does notj or may not, de-

fcend the fame Way as it does in Ibme of thele private

Eflates ? This lall: it never enter'd into my Head to
(deny ; but I deny that the Manner of Succeflion In fome
private Eflates was a fixt and necelTary Rule of itfelf for

determining the Rule of SuccelTiort in hereditary King-
doms. Thus in France, where there is a great Variety

in the Rules of SucceiTion to private Heritages, yet the
Succeflion to the Crown defcends in a Manner quite

different from that of mofl, if not of them all. On the

contrary, in England the Cuftom has for near 300 Years
lafl pafl obtained, tho' not always, that the Crown
fl^ould defcend the fame Way as it does commonly in

private Eflates unentailed, to Heirs whatfoever, and that

by the Right of Reprefentation, both in the defcendent

and collateral Line, and in each, for ought appears, to in-

finite. But then that Rule of Succeffion to the Crown
Vv'as not founded on that which obtained in private He-
ritages ; but was either previoufly inherent in the Confli-

tution, or was after introduced and eflablifhed by the fu-

preme Authority of the Kingdom. But even here a Com-
petition might arile like that between the Bruce and ^^-
/r^/, viz. If a Cafe fhould happen that the King fhould

have two Wives, and by the former of them a Son and
a Daughter, and by the fecond a Son only. If the el-

defl: Son fhould fucceed his Father, but die before his

Sifter-german, and his Brother-confmguinean ; it might
be controverted which of tbefe ought next after him ta

afcend the Throne. By the common Law of England,

by which the whole Blood excludes the half Blood in

the Succeflion to private Eflates, the Sifler ought to be pre-

ferred. But the fecond Brother, who was a Male, and
equally near in Blood with his Siller ( who was but a

Female) to their common Father, would not fi'rl to

think an Injury was done him, fhould he be excluded

D from
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from the SuGcefTion : And I leave It to the Revieiver to

decide the Queftion. If this will not anfwer, take ano-

ther Inflance, where it may happen, even in England^

that the Defcent to a private Eftate may go otherwile

than that to the Crown, viz. By that famous Law of

Ed-ward III. called the Law of outre le Aler, it is ordain-

>eJ, That if one defcended of EngUfh Parents fliall be

born abroad out of the Kingdom, he is thereby rend-

red incapable of iucceeding to his faid Parents. But

the Defcendents of the Royal Family are exprefsly ex-

cepted from that Law, and are declared capable of fuc-

ceeding to the Crown,- without Regard to that Circum-

jflance of the Place of their Birth. But the mofl mate-

rial Difference between royal and other Succeflions in

England, lies in that wherein they have the greatell Re-

lemblance to one another, viz. Dignity and Power. Thq
Crown of England, which is the highefl Dignity itlelf^

and the Fountain of all other Dignities, defcends to

Heirs whatfoever, i. e. to Females as well as Males, and
that per Jhrpes and not per capita, in infinitum, as is

above reprefented
;
yet all Titles ofHonour, as of Dukes,

MarquefTes, Earls, 6r. are now almoft always, and for

many Ages backwards very frequently were, tranfmit-

ted to Heirs-male only ; and the fame Cullom did very

much obtain in Scotland. Hence we lee, that if we con-

fider the King of Scotland or England, as a Name of
Dignity, Authority and Power, the SuccelTion to the

Crown did not defcend the fame Way as that to inferi-

or Titles of civil Honour and Dignity generally then,

and ever fince has done. This was the fundamental

Error in King Edward L's Decifion, that he mofl fallly

maintained, that the Kingdom of Scotland was a Fief of
England, i. e. a great Ellate holden of him as its fu-

prerae liege Lord, and confequently that the Succeilion

ihould go according to the Laws and Cufloms by which
other Fiefs or Ellates in either Kingdom did go to the

next Heirs. And indeed, taking the Matter in that

VieM', and confiderlng •Sc/f/^?;^ as anEllate, or great Te-
nement of Lands unentailed, he had a Ipecious Pretence

for pronouncing in favour oi JohnBaliol. Tho' had the

Sove-
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Sovcreignt}'' of Scotland, even as a VafTlil-kingdom, beexi

confiJered, as it ought, as a Title of high Dignity, Ju-
lifdiftion and Power, the Argument he proceeded up-

on was, in my Opinion, ill founded (^). But whate-

ver is in that, as the Ground he went upon was ablb-

lurely fiflitious and vain, fo the Sentence he founded
upon it was equally falfe, wicked and unjull. The E-
ftates and People of Scotland had a quite different and
jufler Notion of the Thing: They confidered their King-
dom, as it really was, as a free and independent Heritage,

fubjeft only to its own native hereditary Prince, who ac-

knowledged no Superior above him, but God alone; and
confequently that the Rule of Succeffion to it was not to

betaken from theCulloms that had lately crept in among
Suhjecls, but to be determined by other Laws, name-
ly by thofe of God and Nature, and efpecially that

which was agreeable to Kejineth III.'s Conftitution, and
which had not (unlefs by Ufurpers) been broken or

tranfgrefled down to that Time. But thele Things I

rcferve to be further confirmed when I come to the

/A/VWHead.

To return back then to what the Nevleiver objects to

my lecond Head. He, after the falfe Interpretation he
has made of my Words, as I have fliewed above, pro-
ceeds thus :

*' I cannot fiil to take notice of the great
" Difficulty, I may faylinpoffibility, which I find tore-
*"' concile this new Doctrine {.forfo before andafterwards
" hs calls it ) with his, /. £. Mr. Ruddbnajfs old Do6trine
*' on that Subjeft. It has already been quoted from his
^'- Annotations on Buchanan, where he lays, The CrQ-w>t

* of Scotland defends, eodem jure, by the fame Right
*' [he adds, to difguiffe the Fallacy, Law or Rule]
*' IVhereby Children ifnally flicceed to the Efates [ here
" we have another Fallacy, for my AVords are Goods-
"• and Possessions] oftheir Parents. Let us cha-
*' ritably fuppofe {continues he') he has either forgot
*' himfelf, when he wrote that Annotation, or that

D 2 <' he

(a) And therefore it ^vas juftly faid by 'Robert Bruce the Con^prtrtor,

In his Petition, Ouoi lex & confuetuck ^nx funt inter tcnoitci & fubdito^

fupcriorcm Vt^arc n'jii ^ojfunt, fntd^-.d- Re^cm futcri,
•



'^ he has, fince that Time, upon more mature Connde*
^' ration, changed his Opinion with refpeft to that

*f Point." May I not here cry out with the Poet,—- hie nigro fuccus loHglnisj hcec eft

JErugo mera.

It is my hard Fortune, ( and I am forry I fiiould have

Occafion to fay it ) that I have to do with a ftrange Kind

of Antagonifts, who all of them, one after another, have

fet themfelves to torture and wreft my Words into a

Senfe, not only contrary to my plain Intention, but to

%\\e obvious Meaning of them, To make this appear, I

muft refer the Reader to the Pafllige itfelf, ( not as it is

curtailed by thefe Writers ) but as it ftands in that my
Annotation, and is here fubjoined ac the Foot <ia). It is

defigned to corredl an Error Buchanan and others had

fallen into, who, it feems, commencing the Reign of our

David \\. from the Time of his Coronation, have made
that King's Reign two Years fhorter than it really was.

As that Error, elpecially in Buchanany feemed to turn

Vipon this, that our Kings had no Right to enter upon

the Government till they were crowned, or, in the Opini^^

pn of fome among us, till they were elefted by the

People : To difprove this, in that Note I took Occafion

%o {hew, that our Government w^s not derive, but here->

4itary, and that confequently there was no Inter-reign

in it, but that upon the Death of one King, another, that

wag next in Blood to him, did immediately fucceed, by

thefame hereditary Right that Children acquire a Dominic

$n 9r Property in the Goods and Poffcjfiom of their deceafi

Parents. Upon this, firft the Pamphlet-writer, and then

Mr. Logan, take the Freedom to tranflate my Words eo->

dem jure, the same AVay, as if I had written eodem

modo ; and thence infer, that I give the fame Right to

JCings over their Subjects, that Maflers have over their

iI^rd(S of Cattlg and Flocks of Sheep i /. e, that they

may

{a) Cum mm rcgnuni Scoiicum, nen ex Ordimni ftifrag'm pendcat, fedpre
fcingtiinh hcreditario in genera pro.xbnos contimib dcfcendat, plane confequens

'^i, nullum hie interregnum fieri, fed iino Rege mortuo, alium Jlatim in ejus lo-

cum, ir ita deiiiceps, perpeiiio teiwre, fuccederc, eodcm ]ui:e,quo filii in pa^(K-.

prH defutiUqrurn bom & fojfejjlom dominium ^rotinus aepircre fol(nt.
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may butcher and deflroy them at their Plea(ure : "Which
is an Opinion in itfelf abominable, and infinitely remo-
ved, as from Truth, Co from my Thought. Not con-
tent with this, the fame Mr. Logan has two idle Quibbles
on the \V"ords filii, and acquirere dominium, the
Emptinefs of both which I have expofed in ray An-
fwer, p. 27 and 41. But the Reviewer^ that he might
(as the Latin Proverb has it) cornlcum oculos confige-
re, i. e. that he might fhew himfelf more fharp-fighted

than thefe his Predeceffors, who were otherwife as much
inclined to pick a Hole in my Goat as he, has, by his in-
imitable Sagacity and Penetration, difcovered from thefe

two Words in ray Annotation, eodem jure, that I have
cither forgot myfelf when I wrote them, or that I have
fince changed my Opinion. But how can he make out this,

otherwife than by fuppofmg, that all hereditary Rights
ire of the fame fpecifick Nature all the World over, and
that there is no Difference among them ? Whereas eve-

ry body that reads my Annotation, cannot but evident-
ly perceive, that I am fpeaking of hereditary Right in
general, as it is diflinguiflied from Ek^ion, without Re-
ipedt to the various Manners in which it is, by Law or
Cuflom, particularly conveyed. And it is the more dif^

ingenuous in this Author, to put another Senfe upon
thefe my Words, when I had fo fully explained myfelf
on that Head in my Anfwer to Mr. Logan, p. 41. where
I fay, " That whoever reads rayWords with a fingleEye,
*' cannot but evidently perceive, that in the Comparifon
'' I there make, I did not, nor could intend to diflin-
*' guifh between the Laws of Scotland, and thefe of o-
*' ther Countries, [and I now add, between the diffe-
^^ rent Rules of Succeffion that have been introduced in
^' that Kingdom ] or whether thefe Goods and Poifeffi-
*' ons were real or moveable, or whether the Children
•' that were to fucceed were one or many. Sons or
*' Daughters, (for the Word flit will take in both)
*' but only meant in general, that, as by the Laws of
^' the whole Earth, as well in Seotland as elfewhere,
*' Children do fucceed to the Goods and PofFeffions of
i^ their pre-dec^afed PArents i fo did the Kings of 5co/-

i* land,
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** landy hy a natural hereditary Right, fucceed dlrecbly

<^ and immediately, In a lineal Order, one after ano-
^' thcr, to the Government of the People and King-
** dom." Since therefore all hereditary Rights whatfoe-

ver, are comprehended under one common Head or Ge-

'iiiis, which is with refpeft to every one of them, tmiim

<h idem jus hereditarhim, and is as a Root is to the Bran-

ches, or a Fountain to its Streams, it is abfurd and ridi-

culous to apply that general Acceptation of the Words
to any particular Species or Manner, by which it is con-

veyed ; and far lefs, that becaufe I lay the Crown of

Scotlatid is hereditary, I fliould mean that the Right to

It fliould delcend the fameWay as it does in private Heri-

tages. Our Author's Argument is jufl fuch an one as is

the Sophifm fometimes ufed in the Schools of Logici-

ans : Homo eft animal, ajinus eft animal ; ergo homo ejl

afhtus.

But to fliew yet further, how Idle, not to fay abfUrd,

this Author's Cavil is, he mull allow me to tell him, that

my 'Words in that Annotation, tho' they fliould be taken

even in the particular Senfe he would put upon them
;

yet are fo far from anfwering his Purpofe, that theyftand

direftly againft it. This will appear by the Phrafes I

there make ule of, in ftating the Companion of that

Right which the Kings of Scotland had to fucceed one
after another, with the Right which Children have of
(licceeding to their Parents. For, as of the former I

iay, that regnuni Scoticiim non ex Ordinum fuffragiis pen-

deat, fed jure /anguinis hereditario in gehere proximos
contimio defcendat ; i, e. That the Croivn or Government
^does not depend on the Votes of the States, but defcends

immediately to them that are neareft in Blood to the laft

Poffefjors : So of the latter I fay, that this hereditary

Rule of SuccelFion is the fame with that by which ftlil

in parentum defun6lorum bona <b poffejfiones do77iiniuni

protlnus acquirere folent ; i. e. by ivhich Children ufe im-
viediately to acquire a Dominion or Property in the Goods
and Pojfeffions of their deceaft Parents. Here the Com-
parlfbn is every Way full and perfeft on both Sides.

The Protinus la the latter Glaufe aiifwers to the Gon-
TINUO
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riKuo in the former, and excludes all Ele^Ions, or the
Deeds ofotherPerfons, for the giving or compleating that
Right, which each have, in the fuppoled Events. And the
¥\Lu, or ChiUrefi, in the latter Claufe, in like Manner an-
Iwer tothe genere rRoxiMi, or nearefl in Blood, in the
former Claufe. By which Comparifon it is plain, that our
Author's Riaht of Repreftntatmi^ which he would force
out of my Words, is abfolutely excluded by them. For
who can be nearer to a Father, than his own immedi-
ate Children^ Sons or Daughters ; or to a King, than he
that is genere pt'ox'mius, or nearefl of Kin to him, /. e.

his Son, Daughter, Brother, Siller, Nephew, Nisce, <bc.
according to that Degree of Proximity in which by Na-
ture they happen to Ibnd related to him at his Death ?

This fidlitious Reprefentation then, which never yet
took Place in the SucceiFion of our Scottifh Kings, has as
little place in that my Comparifon, unlefs the Reviewer
can find out a Perfon that is nearer than him that is

neareft to the lall: Poffeffor : Or, in other Words, can
maintain, that a Man's Grandfon or Grand-daughter is

more nearly related to him than his Son or Daughter.
Having thus fairly reconciled what I fay in my Anfwer

to Mr. Ic^^^/;/, with what I have fiid in that my Annotati-
on, and that I do not advance two different Doftrines, but
one and the fame in both ; I fhould now proceed to the
Objeaions he makes to my fecond Head, as he calls it.

But before I come to them, I muft firfl: ask this Author,,
how he comes to call that Pofition of mine ( viz. that
the Manner of Succeffion in private Eflates ought not ne-
ceffarily, and qua talis, to become a Rule for that of a
Crown) a NEW Doctrine ? I hate all Doublings and
Shiftings, which are always the Sign of a bad Caule.
The Doarine I advance, is ( as I faid ) one and the fame,
and is no other than what was afferted by Robert Bruce the
Competitor upwards of 450 Years ago, and within a
few Years after was confirmed, and in a Manner fworii
to (as I have fliewed above) by the Clergy, Nobility,
and Freeholders of Scotland, in a full and free Parlia-

• jnent. If fuch a Doadne, that was taught and firmly
believed to be true, by the Community, I may fay, of a

whole
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whole Kingdom, at the Diftance of fo many Ages be-

fore us, can be called newy then we may invert Solo'

mon\ Obfervation, Ecclef. i. 9. and fay, That there is no

OLD Thing under the Sun.

Come we now more direflly to the (econd Reafbn I

give, why the Manner of SucceJJion to private Inheritan»

ces cannot be a Rule to that offovereign Kingdoms ;
,

which is, that that of the latter is fixt, regular and uni*

form ; whereas that of the former, as depending very

much on the arbitrary Pleafure of the firj} Granter, or

offome intermediate Poffejfor, is fuhjeSl to great Va'

riety. And of this I give fome general Examples.

i/?. 'W ith refpeft to the original or other Proprietors.
;

^dly. With refpe£t to the Perfons who are to fucceed.

And 3^/y, With refpeft to the Subjeft, whether move-

able or immoveable, which is to be lucceeded to. In

the firfl: Kind of SuccelTion there can be no Rule at all.

For how can a Rule be made out of that, which de-

pends entirely upon the Free-will and Pleafure of ano-

ther, who can order the Succeffion to go as he fhall think

fit ? But 2dly, With refpeft to the Perfons who are to fuc-

ceed, we find a confiderable Difference in our Law,

-viz. that in Heritages the eldeft Male excludes all the o-

ther Children, whether Males or Females : But if there

are no Males, the Daughters all fucceed equally. But

our Author will fay, if the Eftate is indivifible, the el-

dell Daughter will only fucceed, to the Exclufion of all the

reft : But who madefuch anEftate indivifible, (for there is

noEftate that naturally and of itfelf may not be divided ?)

Who but he only, that by his arbitrary Will at firft, or

afterwards, appointed it to be indivifible, and might have

done otherwle, if he had fo plcafed ? Titles of Honour

indeed with us are indivifible : And thefe are they which

have the neareft Refemblance to royal Dignity, But I

know no Eftates, but thofe that are moft ftri^lly en-

tailed, which may not be, and are not daily divided ;

nay further, which may not be fold, commuted, mortga-

ged, dilapidated, or brought to nothing ; fo as the next^

Heir fiiall never enjoy either the whole or any Part o£

them. But ^dly, With relpeft to the Subject which is

to
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to be fucceeded to, we find alfb a remarkable DifTerence

among us as to the Manner of Succeflion ; for inEftates,

and fuch Things as we call immoveable^ the general Rule

of Succeifion is, as I have above defcribed ; with this

Addition, that they go by Reprefentation, /. e. per ftir'

pes and not per capita. But it is far otherwife with

Moveables, for they go equally to all thefe that ftand in

an equal Degree of Conlanguinity to the lafl Poflcflbr,

to the Exclufion of all thole that are more remote.

But let us hear the fine Objection the Revietver makes
to all this. He firft tells us, That I have endeavoured

to reprefent our Laws as a Heap of Confu/ion. But be-

fore he comes to be more particular as to that Point, he
immediately adds, " That, in order to clear up this Mat-
*' ter, it is proper to obferve, that as to the firfl two In-
*' fiances I mention, of Honours that are bellowed at

** the King's Pleafure, and Entails of Eflates, which are
'^ made according to the Pleafure of the Entailer, they
** have no Manner of Concern with the Cale in hand ;

*' becaufe the SuccefTion to thefe mufl go in fuch Man-
** ner as the royal Patents or the Entails provide." Is

rot this an excellent Evafion to tells us, that Titles of

Honour and Eflates entailed have no Concern with the

Cafe in Hand ? What ? Is. not the fovereign Dignity, or

the Name of a King, not only a Title of Honour, but

the higheft of all Honours, and from which, as from their

original Fountain and Head, all others ifTue and defcend.

If then the SuccefTion to this firft and fupreme Honour
is to be regulated by the Manner of Succeflion to thefe

fecondary ones, which bear the nearefl Refemblance to it;

and if thefe are bellowed arbitrarily, and have nofixtRule

for the SuccefTion to them, but the mere Will and Plea-

fure of the King that granted them, muft his Crown and

Dignity defcend to fuch Heirs as he (hall think fit to no-

minate and appoint ? This is what the Reviewer ( as

we fhall fee afterwards ) will by no means allow ; and

the Truth is, it did never obtain in Scotland, however

it might perhaps have taken place in fome other King-

doms or Empires. But I add, that the King is not only

$he Fountain of Honour, but alfo the paramount and

E fove-
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fovereign Lord of all the Lands and Eftates of the King-
dom, and the PofTeflbrs have no other Right to them,
but what is originally derived from him. And if the
SuccelTion to them is fubjeft to fuch Limitations and
Reftriftions, as he has thought fit to put upon them, and
if the Rule of SuccelTion to one of them cannot be the
Rule of Succeflion to" another, how can that which has
fo many various Rales of SuccelTion, be a Rule for the
SuccelTion to a Kingdom, which is to be fuppofed to be
cne, fixt, certain and uniform F One Eftate goes no fur-

ther than the Perfon of the firft Grantee : Mufi: there-

fore the Right to a Kingdom end with the Life of thePof-
feflbr ? Another is granted to Heirs-male only : Muft
therefore all Heirs-female be excluded from SuccelTion
to a Throne ? A third is given to Heirs and AlTigns :

Muft therefore a King have it in his Power to transfer

the Kingdom to whom he pleafes ? And finally, a fourth
is granted to Heirs whatfoever : And it is this lafl our
Authors will have to be the Rule of SuccelTion to a
Kingdom. But why that more than any of the other
three, there being no Reafon in the Nature of the Thing,
that the Crown Ihould go this Way more than any of
the other three ? I have all along owned, that if Law
or Cuftom had made it to go after that laft Manner, it

not only may, but ought to go fo. But if the Law is

filent on that Head, and much more, if it is exprefs to
the contrary, as I lliall Ihew afterward ; and if no fuch
Cuflom can be pretended, nor fo much as one Inflance
can be given, that the Crown of Scot/and did ever de-
fcend after the Manner thofe Authors would have it, thea
it evidently follows, that no Confequence can be drawn
from the SuccelTion in private Ellates to that of a Crown.
"What I have faid of Titles of Honour and Eftates gran-
ted by the King, will equally hold of Eflates entailed by
Subje6Vs, feeing, as our Author is forced to acknowledge,
they in like Manner depend upon the arbitrary Will of
the Entailer.

Come we then to confider what is mofl fallly alledged
by the Revieiver, viz. that I reprefent ourLaws as a Heap
of Confufion. How he could fay fo is incomprehenfible,

when
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-wTien I have Co fully mentioned and enumerated all the

general Laws relative to that Head, in all the Refpe£Vs

Jhey can poflibiy fall under, i/?, That of the firflGrar-

ters, or other Difpofers of thole Eflates, or other Poflef-

fions. 2diy, That of the Perfbns who arc to fucceed to

rhem. >(\nd 3^/y, Of the Things that are to be fucceed-

ed to. How much further he would have me to go I fee

not, unlefs he would have me to mention all the parti-

cular Ways by which Men would have their Goods an4
Fortunes to be conveyed to others. As to the general

Laws I have mentioned, I know no Exceptions from
them, but what turn upon the Will and Pleafure of the

PofTeffors ; and Co far as they deviate from thefe Laws,
may be comprehended under the Name of Entails. For
fo far as a Man's Goods or Eftate does not deicend accor-

<ding to thele Laws, fo far he is to be underflood to have

provided that they ftiogid go othgrwife, /", e. to havp eii^

tailed them.

Upon this however the Reviewer brings on the oddefi:

Compariibn that ever was made. " It would, fays he,

" be reckoned a very ridiculous Kind of Reafbning,
*' concerning the Laws of any Country, to fay, that be-
** caufe there was one particular Law in it for the Pu-
•*' nifhment offuch as took away the Life of the fupreme
*' Magiftrate, another for fuch as killed their Parents ;

*' one for thofe that committed an ordinary Murder, and
*' another Law concerning fuch as killed their Neigh-
*' hour accidentally, or ii"i Self-defence, I lay, it would
*^ be reckoned a very ridiculous Kind of Reafbning for

" any Perfbn to fay, that becaufe there was a Variety ia
*' the Laws, anfwering to thefe various Cafes, therefor^

*' the Laws of fuch a Country, concerning the taking a-

:'* way the Lives of our Fellow-creatures, were altoge-

^ ther uncertain : And I appeal to you, adds he, \. e,

*' the Perfon to ivhom he addrejjes his Paper, i^M.x.Rudr

M diman'^ Reafoning in the prefent Cafe be not of the

*' fime Nature," i.e. very ridiculous. I have racked

my Head not a little to apply the Parts of this Compari-

fon to my reafoning. upon the Subje£l of SuccefTion iti

,BcQtland ; b\xl cannot for my Heart make them out.

E 3 Tbus
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Thus much I find, that the Punifliment or Death of the

Criminals he fpeaks of, mufl: relemble the Eftate to be

fucceeded to. Again, that the Criminals themfelves, ac-

cording to the Variety, or more or lefs Hainoufhefs of

their Crimes, are to be compared to the Perlbns that are

to fucceed, /. e. as the former are fervi pcence^ fo the lat-

ter are domini hereditatum. But how to make up the

next Branch I know not. For tho' the Law has ordain-

ed all thele whom he will have to be Criminals, to have

their Lives taken from them, [ tho' the two laft he men-
tions, viz. the Committer of calual Homicide, and one

that kills another in Self-defence, deferve no fuch Pu-

niftiment ] yet it has not appointed that all Pretenders,

or even the neareft Relations, fhould fucceed to the Goods

or Eftates of the laft Pofleflbrs ; but has laid down cer-

tain Rules by which fometimes one and fometimes o-

thers are preferred. And are not thefe what I have par-

ticularly mentioned ? The Uncertainty I fpeak of lies

not in thefe Laws, but in the Difference that is among
them, and more efpecially in the Uncertainty there i&

how to apply them to a Kingdom, which is a Thing
vailly different from all private Goods and Poffeffions.

For the Rules of SuccejTion in thele laft being various,

only one of them can be applied to that of a Kingdom

:

^ut what that fhould be, cannot rationally be fixt upon
with refpec^ to one more than another ; unlefs that one

fhould be the Rule of all SuccelTions, which cannot be

pretended, ( for then all other Rules of SuccefTion would
be unlawful, ) or unlefs there were fome certain Law ot

Cuftom, appointing the Succeflion to a Kingdom to gd
•the fame Way that that one does. But then it is not

from any neceffary Connexion that that one Rule of
Succefllon has with that of a Kingdom, but from that

Law or Cuftom that has appointed the one to go the

fame Way as the other. But fince, as I have often

laid, no fuch Law or Cuftom did ever prevail, or (b

niuch as once take place in ScrAlmid ; it is certain, that

whatever becomes of my Reafoning, that of the Revieiu^

cr, which has no other Bottom, but that contrary and

ftilf? Su|>pofitiQP, mijft fall to the Ground, But be-

fides
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Jides the Uncertainty there is how to apply the various

•Laws of Succeffion abovementloned to that of a Crown,
there is another, and more general one, if it can be called

a Law, by which the King, by his Prerogative royal, can
beflow his Favours as he pleafes, and can grant Ho-
nours and Eftates under fuch Rules of Succeffion, as

he fhall think fit and that the PofFefTors of private

Eftates, or other Goods that are not entailed, have a
Kight alfo to do the fame. But how can the Fevieiv^

£ry or any other for him, fet Bounds to, or fix any
Certainty in thefe Succeffions, unlefs he can find out
a Way to ty up the Wills and Inclinations of Men,
which God Almighty himfelf has not thought fit to do,

nor indeed ( with all due Reverence be it fpoken ) can
do, without deltroying that natural Liberty, with which
he has indued all the rational Part of his Creation ? I

hope now my Readers underftand in what Senie I meant,
that thefe Laws of ours are uncertain; and that I may, in

my Turn, fecurely appeal to them and all the World,
•that my Reafbning upon the Point is juft and pertinent,

and that not it, but the Revieiver'^ Comparifbn is wretch-
edly inept and ridiculous.

This Author goes on next to what he calls my fecond

Reafon ; but which is only ( as he has ordered the Mat-
ter) a fecond Branch of it, viz. That the Laws and Cu-
floms of Scotland, with refpeft to private Heritages,

cannot be a Rule for the Succeffion to the Crown of that

Kingdom ; becaufe it is not a Rule in other Kingdoms.
And of this I give Examples in France, in Germany, in

Poland, and in the Dominions of the Houfe o'i Aujlria.

To which I might have added fome others. But what
Reply makes he to this ? No other than what is of a
Piece with his former AVay of managing this Contro-
.verfy. What I have laid of the Manner of Succeffion

in other Kingdoms and Countries, he cannot deny:
*' But, fays he, ( or the Pamphlet-writer whom he foU
*' lows and defends ) it was otherwife in Scotland ; for
" there the Succeffion to the Crown, and that to private
*' Heritages, did run in the fame Channel." What is

this, but a fliameful begging of the Queftion ? And to

carry
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isarry his fuperlative Confidence a Step further, he afTerts,

*' That he has my Authority for it, not dreaming he
*' (i.e. the Juthor of the Pamphlet) fuppofes, that I

«' would be the firft Man that would contradict it." But

where have I faid, or fo much as infmuated any fuch

Thing ? I know this Aflertion of his is founded on the

"Words eodem jure hereditaria^ in ray forecited Annota-

tion on Buchanan. But I have fhewed above, as well as

?n my Anfwer to Mr. Logany that thefe my Words in

that Place are not capable of that Meaning, and that

none can with Confidence impute it to; me, unlefs he

.that will fay, that all the living Creatures that God has

.made are of the fame Species, becaufe they are all com-

prehended under one and the fame great Genus of Ani-

mals ; or, in other Words, that all hereditary Succeifi^

bns. are precifely of one and the fame Kind, and that

there is not the leaf! Dirference among them {a).

I pafs over the idle Difcourfe the Reviewer entertains

us with, as to the Examples I had brought of feveral

Kingdoms and Countries, where the Succeflion to them

runs - in another Channel than that of the Efiates that

are fubjeft to thefe Kingdoms. He owns the Thing, and

whatever ehe he can fay of them is out of Purpofe.

But what if 1 lay the fame of the Crown oi^ England

^

that the Right to it did not always defcend ( nor per-

haps was thought to defcend at the Time of the above

Competition ) ni the fime Manner that it did in private

inflates belonging to that Kingdom. Edward I. indeed

founded his Decifion in favours o? John Balio/ upon this,

.that it was according to the Cuftoms of England as well

as

{a) This is fo £ir from being true, that there is hardly a Province,

or confidcrable City, or Diftrift in France, that hath not fome parti-

ticubr Cuftoms of "SuccclTion different from that of others. Thus e-

vcn in England there is fome Variety : For in Kent Heritage goes to the

.youngeft Son, in-Nottingham Shire ail the CliiUren fucceed equally. In

the Time of Henry I. the Father or Mother fuccccded to a Son dying

without Children, before his Brothers or Sifters, [V.Spclmamn Cod.kg.

vetcrutn Aii'^Ux, \. yo. apiid WUkinfii leges Anglo- Saxonkas, p. 266.] But

now the Father is abfolutcly excluded from Succcirion, in fo much that

the Uncle is preferred before him. See Craig. Lib. 2. Dieg. 13. S 4^.

And yet in' all thefe the Succeffion is hereditary, tho' the Rules of \\

ere very different from qne another.
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as Scotland, tho' that, as I laid, was Tai' from being u-*-'

niverfiilly true, in either Kingdom. But then he moft
fallly maintained, and grounded his Sentence upon it^

that Scotland was a Fee-hege of England ; tho' indeed,
taking the Matter in that View, he had ( as I faid be-
fore) a fpecious Pretence for that his Decifion. But he
was not Fool enough to fay, that the Kingdom of En-
gland was a Fief, or that the Rule of Succeffion to it,

and to private Heritages in it, was the fame. He knew
that his own Grandflither King John, had come to the
Crown another Way. For, tho' his elder Brother Jef-
fry, Earl of Bretagne, had left a Son named Arthnry
yet he peaceably and without Oppofition mounted the-

Throne, and was never till of late, or by very few, rec-

koned an Ufurper for fo doing. The Title he claim-
ed the Crown by was, that he was nearer in Blood by
one Degree to Richard I. the laft PoflelTor, than Arthur,
he being the Brother, and the other only the Nephe\/
of that King. That which has nilfled the later Englijb
"VWiters to reckon King John an Ufurper, is, that they
fuppofed the Engl'tjh Confdtution, with refpeft to the he-
reditary Succeffion to the Crown, to have always beei>

the lame that it is now : Whereas the Rule of Succeffi-

on jure reprcefentat10721s, was very little known in tha
World in King John'i Time. He was fo far from be-
ing fingular in that Matter, that many Kings, PrinceSj^.

great Lords, and others fucceeded to their Dominion*
and Eflates, after the fame Manner that he did, without
being accounted Ufurpers on the Rights of others thafe

were in Prince ^r/Zv/r'sCircumftances. Of this we have
many Examples in the Hiftories of Spain ^ Sicily, Bnr'
gundy, &c. both before and after that Time : kot tof*

mention fmaller Eflates and Fiefs, that defcend after

that Manner to this Day. That which chieliy inclines-

Ibme People to reckon King John an Ufurper is, that he
was a very weak, cruel, and tyrannical Prince. But?

that that did not hinder his Title from being jufl, ap-
pears from the Homilies of the Church of England, ( Xx^

which all its Clergy are bound to give their xAlfent ) iih

the. fi^th. and lail Sercwn whereof ^gaif^fi wlful Re
hllion^
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f/ellioHy he is called the People's foverelgn Lord the ICmg^

and their natural Lord the King of England {a). That
that Rule of Succeffion thefe Authors fpeak of, was
not fully eftablifhed in England for near 200 Years after^

appeared in the Claim made to the Crown by Henry IV,

He thought Injuftice was done him, in Richard 11. 's be-

ing preferred before his Father John of Gaunt Duke of
Lancafier, he being the Son, and Richard only the

Grandlbn of the laft Pofleflbr Edward III.. This Hen-

ry IV. came to the Crown indeed by very wicked and

deteflable Means : But otherwife it is hard to fay, that

his Title was not juft and well founded. This is certain,

that the whole People acknowledged him for their lawful

Sovereign, as they did alfo his Son and Grandfon Hen-

ries V, and VI. until that Richard Duke of York, taking

Advantage of the laft Henrf^ Weaknefs, and the many
Diforders and Troubles In the Kingdom, and the valt

LofTes luftained in that o^ France, which Henry V. this

King's Father, had conquered, and all his SucceflTors

lince keep up a Title to ; until, I fay, that Richard Duke
of York put in his Claim to the Crown, as being defen-

ded of Lionel Duke of Clarence, who was third Son of
Ed-ward III. and elder Brother to John of Gaunty Duke
of Lancajler, whofe Son and Heir was the above Hen-
ry IV. King of England. What a long civil War and
terrible Bloodfhed, that Competition between the two
Houles of Lancafier and York brought upon England is

too well known. 'Tis true, that the Duke of York in-

fifted,

{a) 'Tis not a little furprifing, that the learned and judicious Mr^
Carte fliould in the Hiftory of that King, fo often infift and harp upon
it, that he was an Ufurper, when, as I have Jliewed, there is little or

no Ground for it. Drs. Stilli)igfleet and Higdcn (likewife fuppofing that

King John was not otherwife a lawful King) infer from the above
"Words in the Homily, that the Clergy of England in Queen EUfabeth's

Time were of Opinion, that Pofleffion alone gave Right to a Crown

:

This abfurd Doftrine was not known by the Clergy of England at that

Time, nor by any other in the World, till it was of late taken up to

juftify King William's Title to that Throne. Dr. Bedford, who in his

hereditary Right, i^c. has at large confuted that Doftrine, in his p. 61.

imputes the Words in the Homily to the Compofcr's Ignorance in I

that Point of Hiftory. But I could Jliew, if theje were Dccafion foj;

it, that he alfo is miflaiten.
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fif^eci, that his Title was founded upon law and C\ii

ilom ; and got a Parliament to confirm what he ailed-

ged. But we have good Reafbn, from the Conduft of
Parliaments upoii other Occafions, to believe, that it was
the longed Sword, and not the real Point of Right,- that

put an End to that Controverfy : And that had Henry VI.'s

Arms prevailed, as they had oftner than once a fair

Profpeft of doing, we would never after have heard thaC

what Richard, or his Son Edward TV. advanced,- was the

Rule of Succeffion in that Kingdom (a).

To confider this Matter in the Abftraft, and without

j

regard to the Laws and Gulloms concerning Succeffion,

as they have been received in diverfe Countries, and
which, tho' very various,- mufl: be the Rule where they

are received : Yet I fay, that laying that afide^ and con-

jRdering the Thing in the Abftra£t, it is perhaps one of
the moll difficult Quefiions in the World^ that can have
a juft and true Solution given to It, Whether a King's

fecond Son, or his Grandchild by his eldeft Sonj ought
to fucceed him ? That great French Lawyer Andre-uj

Tiragueau, wrh'ing upon the Subject, calls it a vafiijfimtint

pelagus, fignifying, that he had no fure Ground to fix

upon, nor knew well how to bring himfelf fafely to

Shore. And tho' he, Hottoman, and a great Number of
the more modern Lawyers, being chiefly cafried away
by the jus reprcefentationis , or the jus fuitatls, as Hot-

tomann^mes it, which load much prevailed in their Timejj

F are

(a) tt Is remarkable, that Richard Duke of 7'ori founded his Claim
on that Maxim of the Roman Law^ Jura fangtthns nulla jure civlli d'lrimi

pojfunt, Dig. I. 8. de reg. jur. But if that Maxim is to be underftood,

in the Senfe it was then taken in, it was direclly againll. and not for

that Duke. For laying afide the jus repr.tfentatioiib, ( which was not
then among Collaterals known in the World) the Right to the Crown
fell to the Houfe of LnnCaJler. It is moreover to be obCetved, that

Henry IV. had the Advantage of Mafculinity; for he was the Grand-
fon, and PhUippa ( of whom the Family of York did defcend ) was on-
ly the Granddaughter of Edward III. Befides Richard Duke' of 2'ork,

who claimed the Crown by Defcent from her, v.'as her Great Grand-
fon by another Female, viz. Anne Mortimer, married to Richard Eari
of Cambridge, Son of Edmund de Langley Duke of York, fifth Son of Ed-'

•ward I[[. and by him Mother to this Richard II. Duke oiYork: Wherff'
as all the Dcfcendcius of the Houle of Lancajler were Maks,



tre for giving the Preference to the Grandfon ; yet i
g^eat many others of the firft Rank fland up for the con-

trary Opinion. They generally agree, that where thd

Snbjefts to be fucceeded to are partible or divifible, the

Uncle and the Nephew ought to come in for equal

Shares. But where the Matter is indivifible, as King-

doms, and Titles of Honour and Dignity are reckoned

to be, they are far from coming to an Agreement. I

have mentioned two of the moffc eminent of them that

declare in favour of the Nephew. Of theft that are

for preferring the Uncle, I (hall only name one, but fuch

a one as his Authority is of greater A-Veight than that of

many others, I mean that Prince of Lawyers James
Cujas, the famous Yvo^zi^or tit. Bourges, whole AVordi

are fo exprefs, that I have let them down at the Foot {a).

But if ^o much can be laid in Favour of the Uncle,

( or lecond Son of the laft deceaft King ) how much
more can be faid in Favour of Robert ^nice the Com-
petitor ? For befides the Prerogative of his Sex, of

Mafculinity, ( as the Trench call it ) which naturally gave

liim the Preference to Dervegild, as we have fhewed a-

bove : "We are likewife to confider that the Difpute in

the former Cafe run between two of the defcendentJ

Line, both deriving their Blood, the one immediately,

the other mediately, from the fame Perfon, who was
lart

{a) Ju/ii rationihs fi certamus, poftoreji filtt caufa, quam nepotls ex 0*
ft-h>iogenito ;

fratris, quam filii fratris primogcniti.—And after he has given
thefe Reafons founded on Law, he adds. Ergo cum primogcnito defertuf

hereditas, non poteji ejp reprxfcntntiom locus, fed Jicut, uhi proxlmitas JpeBa-
tur, etim vocamm qui proximior ftier'tt mortis t'empore, vet quo Ion. pojfejft^'

•pet'ttur, L. I. D. unde leg. L. 3. D. undc cog. ita iiii prhnogenitura oh-

Jervatur, eum vocanius qui ??!orierite eo, de cujus bonis agitur, primogcniti gra~

dum locumquc temterit, non pr'oxiynioris jam ante mortui filium : et ita Caro-

Ib II. Rege Sicili.t mortuo, reliBo filio Roberto fccwidogenilo & ex filio prU
mogenito primcque mortuo nepote

; fiUus, ex refponjis prudentum ir Bonifacn

fronunciatione, prdatus eft nepoti. Et ita hodic obfirvatur in Nciiftria, uli
j

frmwgenitus ipfo jure a[fem occupat, tit nepos ex filio primogcnito non habeatjus

frimogenitura, quamdiu alius filiuS defunno fupereft ; contra morem antiquum^

quern fmjje juftiorcm plerique contcndunt, Stulte. Thus this great Man,
de feud. lib. II. tit. n. who, fpcaking a little above of the Controvcr-

fy betwixt the Houfes oi Laneafter and York, fcems to prefer the Hdufc-

of Lancalcr, as docs alfo another eminent French lid^vj<iXf Rene Chopfur
ik (lomanb Francite, lib, II, tit, 12, § 4,
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fafl: in PofTeiTioii : Whereas the Competition between
Sriice and Ballol run between two of the collateral Line,

and that at a great Diflance from the laft Poffeflbr. For
to far were they from being defcended of Margaret of
Norway, who was lafl: in PofTeflion of the Crown, or

indeed of any of her three Predeceffors, that it behoved
their Propinquity to her to be carried fix Degrees back-

wards, or upwards to David Earl of Huntington, who
was Brother to her Ahavus, or Grandfather's Grandfa-
ther, and then brought three or four Degrees downwards
from that Earl ; Robert Bruce being his Grandfon, and
John BaViol his Great Grandfon. As therefore all Pro-
pinquity by Blood betwixt Perlbns is more or lefs regar-

ded, according as they are more nearly or more remote-
ly related to one another ; hence it was, that by the Ro'
man Law (as I obferved before) the Right of Reprefen-

jtation among Collaterals went no further than Grand-
^ihildren.

SECT. VL

TH E Reviewer is now advanced to what he calls my
third Head, tho' it is rather my fourth or fifth. "It

" was, fays he, that we had nothing in our Confi:itutI-

*^ on at that Time, whereby to determine the Dilpute
'* between Baliol and Bruce ; and that therefore the Law
**' of Nature and Nations behoved to be the Rule, and
*' that, according to. this Rule, Bruce was preferable to
« Ballol:'

This Author cqntinuss, according to his laudable Cur
ftom, to mifreprefent every Thing I lay : For my Words
are not, that we had nothing in the Conftitution of
Scotland to determine that Controverfy, but only "that
*^ we had little to fix upon, as to it, at that Time ; and
" that tho' King Kenneth IIL's Law had determined the
" Rule of Succeilion in the delcendent Line, yet he had
" given us no particular Law in cafe of a Difpute a-

-^ mong GoUatprais (<^).'' But now, having confidered

F 2
'

the

[a) The Tiiith is, {for I will diflpmble nothing) th^t trufting too

fjiucfi to Boecsj Lcjlj and BuclmiaH} who in the Account they give of
^hat
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the Matter more fiilly, I add, that even that Law or Can.
flitution df Kenneth III. (as it is exprell by cur okkft

Hiftorian Fordon) if duly attended to, was fufficlent of
itfelf to deterrriine that famous Controverfy ; and that,

according to it, Robert Bruce \i2idi the preferable Right,

But before I proceed to that, I muft premife, that fup-

pofing that little or nothing could be made out of King
Kenneth's Law for deciding the Difpute, and fmce (as I

have often faid) we had no other Law of our own for

determining it, and that the Manner of Succeflion in

private Families can only be a Rule to themfelves, and
not to that, which is far above them, a Crown ; what
can be more reafbnable than ( as I have faid in my An-
{\ver to Mr. Logan) to haveRecourle to the Laiv ofvV^*

iure and Nations P This was what Bruce the Competi-

tor appealed to, and put the IlTue of his Caufe upon :

And brings me to what was the principal Defign of this

Undertaking,which was to prove, i/?,That by the primi-

tive Law of Nature ; 2dly, By the pofitive Law of God
Jiimfelf; and T,^Iy, By the L.d.w o? Kenneth III. and the

Conft|tution ot- Scotland ever fmce, Robert Bruce'9,K\^%

was pfeferable to that of John Baliol. I added alio, that

it was agreefible to the civil and feudal Laws. But of its

Conformity to the firfl of thefe I have Ipoke already,

and that it was conformable to the fecond, I am to ihew
afterwards, when I come tq what the Revkiver calls my.

fourth Head.

I. To retvirn then to the fiiil: of thele, viz. the Lain
of Nature, what that requires ig lb well and fo fuccinft-

ly fet forth, in a late ^Jfay of an eminent Lawyer oa
that Subjeft, p. 12J. that I cannot better exprefs the

Matter than in his M'ords. " After Property, y&yj he,
*' was introduced, and had gained a firm Lftablifhment,
^' t|ie Matter pf SuccelFion could not be long neglect,

ed,

that Law of Kenneth III. fpeak nothing of what he had appointed foj?-

the Rule of Succeflion among Collaterals, I fufTeied myfelf to be im-
pofed upon by them. But I now find, that our okleft and bcft Hifloriaa
Fordon, indefcribing that Law, fets down the Rule of Succeflion to be
pbferved, as well in the co^ateral as the defcendent Line, as will appea?
^ftcrwaids,^
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** ed. The Death of the very firll: M-an, who acquired
'' Property, mull: have given Occafion to the Queflion,
*' who was to faccecd hini ? If his W ill was declared
" upon the Point, no Doubt could be that it was the
*' Rule. If the Eftate was left i/i medio, without a Will to
<^ d-irecl the SuccelCon, his Children, for whom he was
*' bound to provide, would naturally be fuggeiled to
*' the Mind, This pointed out the primary Rule of Sue-
*' ceiTion, that Children fucceed ah hiteftato. But what
*' if there are no Children \ 'Tis but following out the
^^ ilime Rule, to pitch upon the neareft Relation, For
*' after a Man's Death, his Children or other Relations,
^^ will be confidered as having a clofer Connexion with
'' his EiTcfts than Strangers ; and by a natural Tranli-
'^ tion of Ideas, the Property thatwas in the Deceall will
*^ be readily tranferred to his Kindred." To apply this

to the QueiHon in hand; As the Reviewer himfelf does

not deny, that by the Law of Nature, firft Children,

and, failing them, his nearefc Relations did fucceed to

the Perfbn that died intejlate, to the Exclufion of thofe

that were more remote ; it plainly follows, that as Robert

Bruce the Competitor was one Degree nearer in Blood to

the lafl: PoiTeflTor, whether Alexander III. or his Grand'
daughter the Maiden of Norway, than John Baliol ; he
and he only, by that. Law, had a jufl Title to the Crown.
It is in vain in that Author to pretend, that that Rule did

only take place in Goods or PoflefTions that were divi-

Tible, but not in thofe that were indivifible. For, as it

is inconteftable, that that Law of Nature made no Di-

ftinflion between Poffeffions divifible and indivifible, but

that the Succeffion went the fame Way, viz. by Proxi-

mity of Blood in both, this Subterfuge can be of no
Stead to that Author. The only Difference between
thefe two Kinds of PofTefTions was, that the Succeffion'

to the former went equally to all that flood in an equal

Degree of Confanguinity to the Deceaft, whether old or

young, Male or Female ; But in the latter, the eldeftMale

was preferred to all the other Children, that v/ere of the

lame Degree with him, ahd generally the next Male
tQok place of all Females, tho' they iliood in a nearer

Rela,
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Helarion to the Deceaft than he. Nor could it by that

uiiiverfal Rule be otherwife, fince the jus reprcefentathnis

^on which our Author's whole Scheme is built) was
not ( as I faid ) for fome thoufands of Years known ia

the World U).
2. Come we next to confider the Rule of Succeffion

eftablifhed by the divine Laxv ; and to be fure, as God is

Xhe Author of Nature, his Law, tho' afterwards promul-
gated, cannot but be conformable to it : And that it is

fo, we learn from his own exprefs Words, Numb, xxvii.

8 II. And thou /halt /peak unto the Children of Ifrael,

faying. If a Man die, and have no Son, then ye fhall

caufe his Inheritance to pafs unto his Daughter. And if
he have no Daughter, then ye fjall give his Inheritance

tinto his Brethren. And if he have no Brethren, ye
fhall give his Inheritance unto his Father''s Brethren.

And if his Father have no Brethren, then ye (loall give
his Inheritance unto his Kinfnan, that is next to him of
his Family, and he flmll pojfefs it : And it fjall be to

the Children of Ifrael a Statute of Judgment, ( or, as it is

cxpreft in the vulgate Tranflation, fan6lum lege perpe-

tud ) as the Lord commanded Mofes. Upon thefe AVords,
Te f)all give his Inheritance unto his Kinfman, that is

next to him, the incomparably learned Crotius has this An-
notation ; Nota, fays he, Hehrivo more patruos fratrum
fiUis prcefrri, ut propiores ei, a quo bona venerunt. Idem
mos per Phcenicas in Africam venit. And remitting us
to his great Work, de jur. bel. 6" pac. lib, II. cap. y,

5 24. he tells us, that Guftom prevailed of old among the

Numidians , in Arabia felix, and in the Taurican Cher-

foyiefe, and not long ago in the Kingdoms of Fez and
Morocco : Adding in his Notes, that the fame Guftoni
obtained throughout nW Mauritania, and the Saracens in

Spain ; and concludes, that he obferved from their Hi-

ftories

{13) Sta'tr, in his Infl'it. lib. III. tit. 4. § 4. 'r, pofitive, that there Is

no Right of Reprefcntation in Collaterals, by the Law of Nature ; and
is even in a Doubt whether by that Law it ought to take place among
Defcendcnts. But he needed not to have been in any Doubt about the
one more than the other : For Reprefentatidnany Manner of Way was
not known in the Wprld fpr^a great Number of Ages after theCreatipfl.
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Tories, that the Kingdoms of Mexico and Peru follow-:

ed the fame Rule. He fiys further m the fame § 24*

that it was agreeable to the Roman Laws, quanqnamy he

adds, eas interpretes alio detorquent. And he lays the

fame of the Roman Laws, ibid.
§ 30. Nor can it be pre-

tended, that this Law was prefcribed to the Ifraelites, as

Peculiar to the Oeconomy of that Nation. For there is-

nothing in it which from the intrinfick Nature of the

^hing, or theCircumftances of that People, could hinder

It from being equally extended to all other Nations ; as it

undoubtedly did obtain in them all at the Time wherk

this Law was given to the Ifraelites. It was certainly a

Judicial, and not a Levitical Law, and one would be

apt to think, that it fhould be as obligatory upon other

Nations, as the Laws prohibiting Marriages within cer-

tairibegrees of Confinguinity and Affinity, are (by Pro-

teftants at lead ) thought to have a binding Force upon,

all Mankind to this Day. t will not however carry the

Matter thus far, nor think it unlawful for a King orPeople

(when (bme good political Ends are ferved by them)
to introduce fome other Laws of Succeffion, dilFerenx

from thofe given to the People of Ifrael ; tho', at the

iame Time, it muft be owned, that a great many of
them have no other Foundation, but what arbitrary Gu-
ftom has given them.

3. LaJHy, As to the Rules of Succeilion eflablifhed Iix

Scotland, they alfo make direftly for the Bruce's, Right.

In the firfl Period, befides that the jus reprcefentationis

"was not then known among us, it was impoffible, in

the Nature of the Thing, that Baliol could have a bet-

ter Right than Bruce. For the Conflitution then was^
that when the Son of the lail King was Minor, or under
Age, not (as Buchanan and our later Writers woukl
have it ) any one. of the royal Family whom the People

at random fhould think fit to chufe, but he only who,
after that Minor, was neareft of Kin to the deceaft King,
and was himfelf of fit Age, fhould have the Reins put
into his Hands.

Come we then to that new Law, or Conflitution of
KQnmth IIL and we fliall find it the very fame that Al-

mighty



fnighty dod had' .eftablifhed among the IfraeUies.
.
Hy

Fordoriy our mofl: ancient and moft creditable Hlftori-

an, it is thus expreft ; Statu'it igitur \_Kennethus~\ omm
confenfu Pr'incipum, paucis pr'inntivce fuccejjloms fauto^

rlbiis except!s, ut Regi cuiqtie decedenti de cetera films

ant ftUay nepos aut neptis, feu Hnece collateraUs frater

aut foror, aut fi^ltem quifquis alius Regl decedenti fiiper'

Jies fanguine proximus, fuccedere debeat^ un'ius diet licet

tnfans. Lefly is more concife; for he contents himfelf

with telling in general, that Kenneth caufed the Law
which debarred the Children of Kings when Minors,

from the Government, to be abrogated. H. Boece^ who
loves to enlarge upon Things, reprefents the Matter in

thefe Words ;

Fcge vita fun6io, proles vhilis fexus natu maxima,
fi".

llus 7tepofve qvalibet cetate conjiitutus, etlatn pofi/mmus

futurus in regnum fucccdito.

Nepotem ex Regis fiUo prognatum, el quern filia pe^

perltf in hereditate adeunda preferto Qa^.

' Eddemque lege cum Regis nepote ex germano procrea-'

tOy collato ad eum qui ex forore natus eft, aglto (b).

"Whether thefe additional Lav/s, with fome others that

he after fubjoins, are framed like many other Things^

out of Boece's own fertile Head, is uncertain : But how-

ever that is, they make rather for than againfi: the Right

of the Brucean Family. But I will not fay fo of the Ac;'

count that is given of that Matter by Buchanan : For he,

after he had told in the general, that by that new Con-

flitution it was enafted, that when the Kings were taken

away by Death, their Children ihould immediately fuc-

ceed

(a) 'Tis flrange tint Boccc fliould omit to mention Daughters and

Grand-daughters, as if they (contrary to Fordon'i exprefs Words ) were

by that Law excluded from tlie SuccefTion. Bat it is not to be won-
dred that Buehanan fiaould not particularly fpeak of them, when he^

a little after he had given us the Heads of that Law, declaims loudly

againft feminine Government, as he dees frequently in other Places.

{h) It would feem, that Boece, in this laft Part of the Law, ufes the

Word nepos in a differcpt Senfe from that in which he ufes it in the

preceeding Tart ; in the one for zGrandfin, in the other for a Nephew

or Brother or SiJIei 's Son : For how can i't be faid with any Propriety

of Language, that a Man begot his Grandlbn ?
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teed them, whether ofAge for Government or not, h6
a. little after fubjolns, that other Laws were then added^

the firfl: of which he fays was, Ut quemadmodum Regi

maximus natu films fiiccederet^ ita filio ante patretn de*

fundoj avo nepos fiibrogaretur. This is not only not
vouched by Fordouy or our other preceeding Hiflorians,

but I am perftiaded could only then take place, whea
that Grandchild was next of Kin to his Grandfather,

which really was the Cafe, when our Malcolm IV. and
after him ( who died without Iflue ) his Brother iVtlliam,

flicceeded to their Grandfather David I. who left no
other Children but their Father Prince Henry. For if

the Grandfather had another Son furviving him, he, ac-

cording to that Law of Kenneth IIL which was made
before Repreientation was introduced into Scotland, would
undoubtedly have been preferred before the Grandchild.

From this Law then of Kerineth IIL which is upon the

I\Iatter (as I faid) the very fame that God gave to his own
peculiar People the IfraeliteSy we now fee, that the No-
bility, Freeholders and Community of Scotland had good
Rea(bn to affirm, in their Letter to the Pope, That the

divine Appointmenty and the Siiccejjion of Right, accor-

ding to their Laws a7id Customs, had made Robert
Bruce their Prince and King,

The Objeftion the Reviexver makes to all this, is fo

long, tedious and perplext, that it is hardly poiTible for

me to follow him through all the dark Mazes and Dif-

guifes, into which he has involved the Matter : I fhall

therefore content myfelf with obferving fuch Things as

may feem any way material in what he advances againfl

me. And
ly?. He fuppofes, that the Law of Kenneth III. was

defigned to determine all Difputes that might pofTibly

arile concerning the Right of SuccefTion to the Crown.
But in this he is very much miftaken ; For the Defigii

of that Law was not to fettle Difputes of any Kind ;

but only to abrogate the Cuftora which had formerly

obtained of fecluding the next Heirs, when Minors or

under Age, from the Throne. Under that Cuilom or

Rule ofSuccefTion that looW place before his Time, there

G was
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\vas no Occafion for any Dlfpute, which it, if duly'

folloSved, did' not remove. For when the next He'ilt

x^rzs under Age, there was ho more Difficulty in know-
ing who fhould mount the Throne, ( his nearcfl: Relati-

on, who was ofan Age fit for Government, being by that

!Rule appointed to be the Perfon ) than there is to know
who is the next Agnate, or Tutor in LaW, to a Pupil,

for managing his Perfon and Eftate. As to that, all was
plain and clear. But the Cuftom or Law itfelf was o-

therwife Wrong, and had been attended with fatal Con-
fequences, by the Temptations that were thereby giveri

to ambitious Men, of murdering thofe that flood in the;-

"Way of their coming to the Crown. To prevent theld

Evils was the only Defign of that excellent Law of King

Ken7ieth, who, excepting that one Alteration, allowed

the Rules of Succeflion to" go on as they had done be-

fore.

2. The Reviewer, proceeding on that falfe Suppofiti-

on, fays, " It would reprelent King Kenneth, and the
'* States of his Kingdom, as very deftitute of "WHyom
*' and Forefight ; ——if when they had laid down 1
*' Rule of Succeffion in the delcendent Line, they ftiould I

** have omitted to appoint how it fhould go in a Dif-
'* pute that might happen among Collaterals.*' This is

;

(uch an Argument as that madeUfe of by a Popifh Wri"--

ter, for eftablifhing the Roman Pontif 's Title to Infalli-

bility, %^'iz. Chrifttis non fuiffet vir d'lfcretus, niji con''

Jlituiffet judicejn infalHbilem, i. e. Chrifl would not

have been a difcrect, i. e. ?iprudetit Man, if he had not"

appointed an infallible Judge for determining all Con-
troverfies that might arife in his Church . *Tis not my •

Bufinefs to fliew the Abfurdity of fuch a Conclufion

But that of our Author is not a whit better : For by the

fame Way of reafbning he might infer, that all Kings

or States fliould have long ago appointed fuch plain

Rules or Laws, as of themfelves fhould be fufficient for

determining all Caufes of whatfoever Kind, that might
arife among the Subje6ts ; and that there fliould never

thereafter be Occafion for making any new Laws for

that Purpofe, But the Truth is, that Law of King Ke7i-

n&tky
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neth, (which is the fame with that of God and Nature,

as I have fhewed ) is fuch a Law as our Author defires.

For it, if duly followed, was enough for determining all

QueflionS that could arife concerning the SuccefTion to

the Kingdom, both among Defcendems and Collaterals.

For what can be more plain, than that upon a King's

Deceafe, his neareft Relation, be they young or old,

"Male or Female, in the defcendent or collateral Line,

fliould immediately fucceed him ? Could King Kenneth,

or King Sokrnon, or the wifeft King upon Earth, forelee,

and provide againft what might afterwards happen, viz.

that in after Ages there would be introduced into their

Kingdoms fome feudal Cufloms^ and fiftitious Rules of
Reprefentation, which lliould ajter the Cuftoms, that

with refpe6l to Succeflioii had hitherto conftantly beei)^

obferved arnong them ? Thus much will, I hope, an-

fwer the Pretence the Reviewer makes of King Kenneth''^

want of Forefight, if he did not proyide as he would
have him.

To confirm this his imaginary Notion, he adds

;

^' A¥ould any Man, fays he, who underflands the Laws
*' and Cufloms gf Scotland, be at a I^ofs tokjiow what
** were the Meaning of a Gentleman's Difpofition or
*' Will, who lliould leave his Eftate entire and undivi- •

*' ded to Heirs whatlbever ? " I anlwer, if there are

particular Laws or Cufloms, which point out who this

Heir ivhatfoever is, then no Man would be at a Lofs to

know him : But, if the Laws and Cufloms relating to

that Matter have undergone many confiderable Alteratir

ons from what they formerly were, or in fom.e Cafes are

not fo clear and explicite, as could be wiihed, then it can
hardly fail^ but that fome Difficulties will arife in know-
ing who this Heir ivhatfoeyer is. This Author's TrpuTotr

^ViuS'o';, or fundamental i^rror, is, that he takes it all ar

long for granted, that the Law of Reprefentatiqn was
univerfally received in Scotland, in the Tinie of King
}(enneth III. i. e. near ^oo Years ago, and that it took

place among Collaterals to infinite, as v/ell as among Der
fcendents. But I have again and again fhewed, that

fhat Law was not thought of in Scotland, nor in many

Q ^ other
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other Countries of the World, in that King's Time j

If then that Law of his is to be confidered as a Will,

or Settlement, determining how the Succeffion fhould go

among the feveral Branches of his Pofterity, it is obvi-

ous, that his Meaning muft have been, that this Heir

ivhatfoever ftiould be the Perfon that fhall be neareft

in Blood to the laft PofTeflbr, not by Reprefentation

(which is at beft but a fid'to juris, and of which he

or his States had no Notion ) but by Nature and in Re^

aility, Whence it invincibly follows, that if that Law
of his ^as intended to be perpetual, as our Author

would have it, and in Fail we know no other, with re-r

fpeft to the royal SuccelTion, down to this Time, then

bis Will was, that Robert Bruce and not John Ballot,

fliould in the Event that then happened, be the true and

jightful Heir and SuccefTor in the Kingdom,
The Revie-mer leaving King Kenneth'^ Law, which he

moft; groundlelly fancies to make for him, tho' I have

denionftrated that it flands direftly againft him, he goes

next to the Law of Nature and Nations, and after he

has, with his wonted Confidence, affirmed, that it has;

nothing to dp in the Matter, he begs Leave ( as he ex-

preiles it) to propofe fg me the three follovjlng Que-

Jfioiis.

FlrJ}, fays he, " I would gladly know, if Mr. RuddU
" man thinks this is a more certain, regular and unir
** form Way of fucceeding (as he, I. e. I fay, with re-

^' fpe£V to Kingdoms, ought to take place) than the
*.^ Conflitution, the Laws and Cuflpms of the Kingdorn
^^ in queftion." To this I anfwer, That all I faid upor^

the Head was, that in all hereditary Kingdoms the

Rule of Succeffion ought to be certain, regular an4
uniform : But then I added, that that Rule was not tq

be taken frorn the Manners of Succeffion among Sub-

jects, but ought to have a fixt Rule or Conflitution of
its own for thatPurpofe.. For without that, as the Man-
ners of Svicceffion among Subjedls were various and dif-

ferent from one another, and that fo as one could not

i^e a Rule to another, fb far lefs could they be a Rule for

^^rQwi].. |f thefeliad been a fettled Conflitution of the

King-'
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Kingdom appointing the Crown to go in the fame Man*
ner, that private Eftates unentailed do now go with us,

then that had been a good and a certamRule of Succeffi-

on, and in all Reafbn ought to have taken place. But
(as I have often faid and proved) fince we had never ^ny
luch Conflitution, but the contrary, then all that our
Author founds his falfe Suppofition upon, mu/t with it

yanifli into Air or nothing. But to return back a little

to the Law of Nature, and the Coinparifon he makes
betwixt it and the various Rules of Succeflions that by
Law or Cuflom nave been afterwards received, either in

Kingdoms or private Eftates, I add, that hardly one of
thefe lafV can be fo fure and uniform as it is. For what
(:an be fo certain, regular and uniform a Way of fuc-

ceeding, as that which hath Nature for its Bafis, and
Xvas, in Conformity to it, eflablifhed by the great God
himfelf among his own peculiar People ? This Law is

Co univerfal, that it admits of no Exception, and, if it

js followed, nothing in the World is more eafy to dif-

cover, than who the true SuccefTor is. For what can
be more eafy than to know who are a Man's nearefl Re-
lations, and whether they are Male or Female ? But
when we leave that original Law, and bewilder our-
felves with new Laws, founded on Reprefentatlon, feu-

dal Tenures, or the like, there cannot chufe bat a great
many Difputes will arife, efpecially in collateral Succef-

fions. Of this we have but too many Inftances, of
which that between Bruce and Baliol^ and the Houfes of
^ancajler and York, [ not to mention many other very
fatal ones ) which have occafioned not only fierce Conten-
tions, but long and bloody Wars among the Competitors :

All which would have been prevented, had fovereign
Princes and others taken that -great Law of Nature for

their Direftrefs and Guide. I will not fay that Law was
4?f fach perpetual Obligation, fo as to hinder, but that

there might be fome wife Reafons for deviating from it,

^nd introdacing other Laws diiferent from or contrar-

ry to it. But till that is done, ( which I illil maintain
jiever to have been done with refpedl to the Crown of
Scotland) 'ihd.i Law of Nature, as it was th^ iirfl and
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beft, ought to have been then (as It was ever after

>

followed and obeyed.

His fecond Queflion is, ^' Next, fays he, I would beg
'^ Leave to know in what Countries, befides Scotland^

*• the Law of Nature, confidered as fuch, ^yas at that

*' Time, or now is, the Rule of Succeffion to the Throne
** or Sovereignty, efpecially where it differs from the com-
*' mon Laws of Succeffion to private Eflates, indivifible

" and unentailed, in fuch Countries ? " To this I ani\ver,

\mo^ That my Argument does not regtiire that I fliould

produce Examples of Countries^ wherein the Succeffion

to the Sovereignty did proceed according to the Law
of Nature, at the Time of that Competition or lince.

It is ffifficient for my Purpofe, that the Law of Nature

was the Rule of Succefl^ion in any Country or Kingdom,
at any Period of Time before that Event. And that it

was fo for fome thoulands ofYears both in the Succeffion

to Thrones, and to all Poffcffions, real or perfonal, what-

foever, I have (hewed above ; as alfo that, bating the

Cafe of Minorities, it was and could not but be the Rule

\ci Scotland ^xtz^t^m^Kenneth IIL's Time : And finally,

that it was the Rule in that Kingdom ever fince. If o-

ther Rules or Cuftoms have prevailed in fome Kingdoms
before or fince the Time of Bruce and BaVioly that does

not affefl Scotland^ which being a foyereign and inde-

pendent Kingdom, cannot be governed by any Laws or

Cuftoms but its own : And fince that (whiph pur Au-
thor pretends) was none of them, my Argument /lands

as good as ever. But ido, I never faid that the Law of
Nature, v/ith refpeft to Succeflion, was univerfally fol-

lowed at that Time : But this I fay, and have proved

it above, that there were at that Time, and yet now
are many Countries, in which the Succeffion to a

T'hrone or Sovereignty, was and is according to the

Law of Nature, as it is diflinguiflied from the Law of
Reprelentation. In many Countries at this Day, at leafl

long after that Difpute, the Law of Reprelentation was not

known, and then not it, but the Law of Nature mufl

have been and is the Rule in thatRefpefl. And '^tlo, It i?

pot materiaHn tli^s Queflion, whethef that Law ofNature
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\tras followed In other Countries befides Scotland at that

Time ; but whether in other Countries as well as Scoi-

lancl, the Succeflion to a Crown differed from the com-
inon Law of Succeflion to private Eftates indivifible and
unentailed. And it fufficiently anlwered my Purpofe,

that I have mentioned feveral Countries, in which there

are confiderable Differences betwixt the Rules of Succef-

fioil ill the one and thofe in the other.

Hfs third and lafl Queftion is, " That if the Law of
" Nature was' iri Baliors, Time the Rule of fucceeding
*^ to the Crown of Scotland^ and if fome other Rule has
*' fince {Prevailed, v/hich he, i. e. Mr. Ruddhnan, (eenis

" to grant, I beg to know at what Period, and by whutf
*^ Law or Conftitution the Change happened ? " To
this I give a fliort Anl\ver, that I am (b fir from grantifig

jt, that I abfolutely refule that ever there was any Change
or Alteration made in the Rule of Succeflion to the

CroWn from the Time of Komsth IIL to that of Jolr>%

Baliol, or thence to the late Revolution. Robert Bruce
claimed it by the Law of Nature, and all his SuccefTors

have by the fame Tenure polleft it to that Period. He
indeed made fome Laws concerning it, but (except

that one, wherein he preferred his Brother Prince f^/xy^ri/

to his Daughter Lady Alarjory, for which I have ac-

counted in my Anf\ver, p. 156.) they were (b far frora

abrogating that Law, that one main Defign of them
was more flrongly to eflablifh and confirm it.

Having anfwered thele his Queflions, and {hewed,^

that fome of them are ill founded, and that none of
them make any Thing for his Purpole, I fliould proceed

to what he fays further upon that Head. But he mufl
cxcufe me not to trace him fo minutely. I had faid in my
Anfwer, p. 11. " That in all civilized, and (for ought
*' I know) even barbarous Nations, Males in the firft

" Degree of Confanguinity are preferred to the Govern-
*' ment before Females." j^nd then I propofc a Quefii-

on, " 'Why they fhould not likewife be preferred in the
*' (econd, and fo on In equal Degrees of Conianguini-
*' ty ? Jnd concluded, that if Mr. Logan, or any other,

f* c§n give me a lufficient Reafoa for a Difference,
*' foundeil
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" fonndleJ on the intr'injick Nature of Things^ %vitli

*' which alone I am now concerned, then I promife to
" give up the Caufe, and to pronounce with him in
*' favour of John Ballol" This Promife I Ihall adhere

to ; and it happens luckily for me, that I have the ableft

Lawyers that have wrote on that Subjeft on my Side.

See above, p. 17. But what fays the Revktver to this ?

He leads me a long Chace with his Doftrine of Repre-

fentat'ion, which tho' I fhould grant him, as it is a De-
viation from the Law of Nature, it can go no further

than the Laws and Guftoms of that Country in which
it is received, have extended it ; and where there are no
iuch Laws and Cuftoms, it can have no Place at all. I

have fbewed above, ji). 19. that that Law o^ Jujliman,
Novelle 118. which is the firft that introduced it among
Collaterals, went no further than the Grandchild, or

third Degree of Confanguinity. And no Inflance can
be given in the SuccefTion of our ScottiJIj Kings, that

ever one of them came to the Crown by Reprefentation

of any Kind. Nay, but it is hardy fays the Reviewer^
that one that is put in Hopes of a Croivn, fhould be

cut out of it by the cafual Death of his Father ,• i. e.

that if a King have two Sons, and the eldefl leaving a
Grandfon, happens to die before his Father, that the fe-

cond Son fhould fucceed him; or, in other Words, that

the Uncle fhould be preferred to the Nephew. Howe-
ver hard this may feem to be, yet we have many Inflances

of that Kind of Succeffion upon Record in fome Coun-
tries, and fliarp Contefts about it in others. Charlemagne,
as is obferved in the learned Eflay abovementioned, pafl

by his Grandfon Carloman, tho' come to Man's Age, and
left the Empire to his fecond Son Lewis. See his Words
p. 125 and 137. The great Cujacius, as -I cited him be-

fore, gi'Ves a famous Inflance in the Kingdom of Sicily,

where, by the Refponfes of the befl Lawyers, the Crown
"was adjudged to the Uncle, and not to the Nephew. And
this, fays that Author, was agreeable to the Principles of
the feudal Law ; and adds, that they fpeak fooliJlAy

who judge otherwife : As does alio R. Choppin, de doma-
7110 Francio', lib. If. tit. 12. § 2—4. The very learn-

ed
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brings a great many other fuch Examples. I (hall men-
tion only one more, not taken notice of by thofe Wri-*

ters, and which is the more remarkable, becaufe it hap-

pened a little more than twenty Years before the Con-
troverfy we are upon, and was propofed as an Argument
for Robert Bruce, by fbme eminent French Bifhops and
Doftors of the Laws {a), who were conlulted upon the

Matter* They afTure us, that Le-wis IX. King oi^France,

commonly called the Saint, upon his palfing to Tunis,

ordained, That if his eldell: Son fhould die before him-
felf^ not that Son's Son, but his own lecond Son fliould

lucceed* I forbear to repeat what I laid before of pri-

vate Eftates and Fiefs defcending the fame Way in moil
of the Belgick Provinces and ellewhere, at this Day. I

iliall only add what is laid in favour of the Uncle, by
the above named Bodin, p. 1146 and 1147. where, af*

ter he had mentioned the Realbns urged in favour of the

Nephew, he thus concludes ; Nee tarntn patrui cauja

£)7nnino deferitur a ratiotte, Jt quis ijia fuhtilius fubodo'

rari volet, ac legem xii. fine fraude interpretari : heed

enini proximum quemque ad hereditatem invitat : at pro"

plus abefi a patre filius, quam nepos, qui fi6lione falfu

eadtm perfona cu7n patre mortuo ccnfetw. Sed ut fiSiio

VI ceteris ferenda Jitj non tamen cequum videtur, ut fi-
ctio veritate potior Jit in alterius detrimentwn. Nee
patitur naturce benignitas filios paternis opibus ac bonis

Jpoliarif ut nepoti, qui ab avo longius ahefly omnia tri-

buantur : id enirn fieri neceffe efi, -non modo in regni, fed
ttiam ducatus aut comitatus, aut feudi individui ad'.pti'

cne, propter illam qUam dixhnus ficlionem. Ac tantunt

abefiy ut Romance leges filios a nepotibus difturbari pati-

antur, ut non prius ad nepotes fidei comm'ijju perveni'

ant, quam fi filii omnes invicem fubftituti mortui fint*

And he doles what he had faid with this weighty Con-
fideratlon, that that Rule of Succeflion ought efpccially

H to

{d) See ForJon, lih. XT. cap. 4. in the Edition of him now in the

Jrcfs, who in the follov/ing Chapters y y. chives us the Judgment
of the great Doftors of the Law in the Univerfuy of fariSy and Othsif

i'arts of Franc
tf all in favours of Kokrt Bruce.
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to take place in a Kingdom, in which, as the right Go«*

vernraent of it requires a Perlbn of great "Wifdom and
Experience, Co thefe Qualities are more readily to be found

in Uncles than in Nephewj {a).

6ut what {hall we fay of thofe whom the Revleiuer Calls

fleirs apparent, who have a Right, as he exprefles it, in

Reverjion, to the Crown, and for that Reafon are dignifi-

ed with higher Titles, and allowed larger Eftahlifimients

than the other Children ? Truly I have nothing to fay

of therri, Or to them, than what Horace faid of old,

Vit(Bfwnma hrevis fpeni nos vetdt inchoare longam,

and is to be laid of all Hopes that depend upon future

and uncertain Contingencies. For how oft do \Ve fee all

flich unexpectedly baffled and difappointed ? No Hopes

fhould be carried further than there is Ground for them

:

And he is a Fool that entertains vain Hopes, where there

is very little or no Ground for them at all ; which, as it

was univerlaliy the Cafe for many Ages in former Times,

fo it is the Ca:fe with us in Moveables, as it is likewife ill

thole Countries where, even with refpeft to what we
call real Rights, Reprelcntation does not take place. I

own indeed, that the eldefl: Son of a King, or that

Son's eldefl or only Son, may have fome tolerable good
Hopes of coming, by the ordinary Courfe of Nature, to

the Throne, and may be brought up in a Manner fuit-

able to his Rank, and the high Expe^ation he may con-

ceive on that Account, and we pity him if he fliall hap-

pen to be baulked and difappointed. But certainly nei-

ther Dervegild, nor her Son John Baliol, nor yet Robert

Bruce his Rival, and far lefs Margaret the Grandmother
of the one, or Ifabel the Mother of the other, coukf

juftly entertain any Hopes of coming to the Crown in

the Days oC Alexander 111. or his Grand-daughter the

Maiden of Norway ; from whom as they were fb many
X)egrees of Confanguinity removed, fb they never had
any of thefe Titles, or large Eflablifliments allowed them,

aS'

{a) The above aamed R. Chpp'in, lac. at. fays the fame, Etft zg'itur hf
patris locum tiepos regularitcr fuccedat, non idem eji in Principatu, ant Im-
fcrils, in qtdbtis magis ad prudcntiam attendltuTf ^uam is qui annii major iji

majstem ^usquc habere exijlimatwr.
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:.s Heirs apparent of the Crown, which our Author fpeaks

of. From which it appears,' that the long Flouriih our

Author makes on that Head .cannot do him any Service

at all.

His next Shift is, " That I lay too great Strefs upon
*' the Point ofTime, at which the Throne happens to be
*' vacant." I lay no greater Strefs upon that Point than

all the AVorld does. For in all hereditary Eftates, as

well as Crowns, the great Queflion is, who is the pro'

^hiqu'ior heres, or next in Blood to him who was laft,

ft'ifid and vefled in it, and not to him who was the o-

riginal Proprietor or Acquirer of it. Jt moft frequently

happens, and laying afide the Right of Reprefentation,

at leaft among Collaterals, would almofl always happen,

that one and the fime Perlbn will be neareft in Blood to

both. But fbmeCafes may occur, in which it may fall out

to be otherwife. Thus my Uncle, or even Granduncle,

(who yet may outlive me) Hand in a nearer Degree of
Confangmnity to my Grandfather, or any other ofmyAn^
<;ei1:ors, that firfl a^cquired the Eflate, than my Son does :

And yet who can doubt but that my Son, as being my next

Heir, fliould fucceed me ? This then being a funda-

mental Rule in the Succeffion to all Inheritances whatfb-

ever, lit fcmper Inquiratiir (lays the great Sir 77;ow^^

Craig ) quis ohiit ultimo veftltus h fajitus ; the Subter-

fuge the i?t 7;ifu'fr has here Recourle to, concerning the

Point of Time in which the Throne becomes vacant,

can be of no more Advantage to him than the former.

And I add, ( which renders it every Way out of Pur-

pofe ) that let him go as fir back as he will in the Ge-
nealogy of the Kings of Scotland, and as far down as to

the laft Pofleffor, to whom Robert Bruce claimed Right

to fucceed • and it will be found, that he was one De-
gree nearer to every one of them, as well as to David
Earl of Huutwgton, from whom his Title was derived,

than John Baliol was.

From this alio it will appear, how nctional and frivo-

lous the Suppofitions are, which he makes upon that

(Confideration. That I may not feem to mifixprelent

^im, I lliall givp them in his own\\''ords. " Let us apply,

ii4 ''jm



f^ fays he, it, ( t. e. luhat he had faid before ) to the
f^ Cafe oCBruce and Baliol, and, as both of them claim-
f' ed the Crown only in virtue of their Delcent from
^' David Earl of Hmft^gtoHy we are to look upon their
*' Pretenfions in the fame Light, as if the faid David
*' had actually been King, Suppofmg David Earl of
*' Huntington then to have been King, as he had no
^' Sons, but three Daughters, Margaret, Ifabel and Jda,
*' Margaret the eldeft Daughter was his Heirefs, and
^' would without Difpute have liicceeded to the Crown
** of Scotland, preferably to her two younger Sifters,

^' Suppofing again that Margaret had lived long enough to

'* come to the aftual PoflefTion of the Throne, as flie had
^' only two Daughters, whereof Dornagilla or Dervcr
f gild was the eldeft, there is as little Room to difpute

*^ that Dervegild, John Baliol's Mother, was the Heirefs
*' apparent of the Crown, and ought to have fucceed-
'' ed tq Margaret her own Mother, preferably to /Robert

*' Bruce, who was only her faid Mother's Nephew, by
*' the fecond Sifter Jfabel."

What idle Suppofltions are thefe ? The common
Proverb is, Suppofito quolibet, fequitur quodlibet : And Co

it fiires here with pur Author. He fuppofes, that if Da-
vid Earl of Huntington had lived after the Death of
Margaret of Nor-ivay, he would have been King : And
again, that if Margaret his eldeft Daughter had lived to

fhat Time, fhe would have been Queen : And that of
Courfe firft Dervegild, and then- John Bt^liol would have
fiicceeded. Who doubts it, when David's three Sons,

Henry, David and John, and Thomas the Son, and Chri-

Jiian the eldeft Daughter of Margaret, (not the youn-
ger as our Author has it) were out of the A¥ay ? But
the Queftion is npt^ what might have been, but what
actually happened. If fuch Suppofltions are good for

any thing, we may multiply them to infinite. If £)«-

vid -Earl of Huntington's three Sons, pr any of them,
had lived, and had Heirs, Margaret their Sifter would
have had no Title. If Margaret the Sifter had died

^jrhput Hejfs^ the Right would have gone tp her youn-

scr
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ger S'lfler Jfaffel, and her Heir Robert Bruce. \£ Alex-

ander III.'s two Sons, or his Grand-daughter had had
Heirs, the Iflue of Earl David would have had no Prc-

tenfions, 6'c. But what are all fuch Suppofitions but (b

many Caftles in the Air, and which have no other Foun-
dation but what the Reviewer's, idle Fancy has given

them ?

But, fays he, if they are not granted him, " Any Per-
'' fon will obferve, that this Scheme of Mr. Riiddiman'%'
*' puts the eldefl: Branch of a Family upon a very pre-
** carious Footing, with refpect to their Right of Suc-
" ceflion; " -vjith a long FloiiriJJ} to that Purpofc, "that
" the Right of Apparency, in the ordinary Courfe of
" Nature, is ( if theft his Suppofitions are not granted
*' him) to go for nothing, and the faired: Profpecl of fo
*' dazling an Inheritance, as that of a Crown, may be
*' dafhed in a Moment ; not by any Fault in the Heir
*' apparent or prefumptive, who probably had been e-
*' ducated in a Way fuitable to his high Expectations,
" but by the fingle Chance of his Father's or Mother's dy-
'' ing, perhaps only a few Hours before his Grandfa-
** ther or Grandmother. " AVe have fhewed already,

that whatever Profpeft thefe of the defcendent Line may
have of fucceeding to a Crown ;

yet thofe of the colla-

teral Line, and that at fb many Removes (which was
the Cafe of the Family of David Earl of Huntington')

from the lafi: PofTefTor of the Scottifh Throne, could hard-

ly have any fuch Profpe£l: at all, and far lefs be educa-

ted in a Manner fuitable to fuch high Expeftations. It

would have been a mofl arrogant Prefumption in any
of the Progeny of that Earl David, to fet themfelves up
as Heirs apparent or prefumptive to the Crown, in the

Time of the two lafl Alexanders, who each had Heirs

of their own, and whole ProfpeCt was much fairer and
nearer than that of thefe others could be. But why calls

he the Scheme he is fo much difpleafed with, my Scheme,
when, as I have fliewed above, it is the Scheme or Rule

pf all hereditary SucceiTions, for ought I know, in the

Vyliglg WorW;? th^t he or fhg only is the Heir who is

nearefl
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nearcft of kin {a), not to him \vho poffibly might have
lived longefl, but to him who died lafl vefled in the

Pofleflion ? If this (hall happen to dalh the Hopes of
them, who once might have Ibme Pj-pfpe^i of fucceed-

ing, who can help it ? The Lives of all Men are un-
certain and precarious, and fo muft all the Hopes be that

are built upon them; and accordingly as they fhall hap-
pen to be longer or fliorter than that of others, they
niufl: fucceed or be diHippointed. Since therefore the

Principle I go upon, is not mine, but that of all Law-
yers, and in all Countries, it plainly follows, that, as

Robert Bruce was one Degree nearer, not only to Mar^
garet o? Norvjay, but alfo to David Earl of Himtlngton,

than John Baliol, he ought to have fucceeded her as her

true and only Heir. And if the Reviezuer will infifl uporii

the Right of Reprelentation, ( which yet he cannot fay di4

ever take place in Scotland, with refpecl to the royal

Succeffion) that Pretence is cut off by the Right o£ Mu/t
culhiity, as the French call it ; For as no Reafon from
the Nature of the Thing can be given, why a Male' itj

the fecond Degree Ihould not be preferred to a Female
in that Degree, as well as by the Law of all civilized

Nations at leafl, he is preferred to her in the firft, my
Argument flill holds good, that Robert Bruce fhould ex-

clude Dervegild the BaHoVs Mother, ( from whom this

her Son could only derive his Right ) who flood in the

fame fecond Degree of Conflinguinity with him.
But the flrangeft Thing of all is, that the Reviewer

has fallen upon a Clinch, which he fancies will bring me
to be of his Opinion. In my Anf-jjery p. 9. in reckon-

ing up the various Rules of SuccefTion among us, and
particularly how it went in real or immoveable PofTef.

fions

{a) I would not here be mifundeifloot], as if by tjie Words nearefl

tf Khi, I always meant him that in Truth and Reality was fo. In-
deed before Rcprefentation got Footing in the World, he that was
tMturnlly, was alfp legally ncarefl of Kin to the Decealt. But after that

fiRio juris took place, the legal and the natiaral Hpir fomctipies happen-
ed to be different Perfons : And that, becaufe by this Fiftion, the le-

gni Heiv-, tiio' more remote, is accounted the nemrji of Kin, as beinj;

fuppofed to reprrfeut, i. e. to be the very Pcrfon, who, if he had becri

f»live,^ would naturally have been- the ncarcj} of Kin to the lait Ppirdbr.
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fions, I add, " That it is otherwifc m Moveables,- for
" both Males and Females fuccced equally in the fame
*' Degree of Confanguinity, and thereby ( which is

" fomewhat odd ) the Children of the laft Polleffor that
" happened to be alive, will exclude the Grandchildren
*' by thofe his Sons or Daughters that happened to be
" dead." Upon thefe Words of mine [which is

SOMEWHAT Odd] the Re^jiewer very artfully, as well
as oildly would infer, that this Law, in my Opinion, dif-

fers from the Notions I have in common with him of
naturalEquity • and thence fubfumes by a ftrange Fetch,
that, according to my Notions of natural Equity

^ John
Baliol had

.
a better Right to the Crown than Robert

Bruce. But in this, as almoft through this whole Dii-
pute, he has palpably put a filfe Glofs upon my Words.
For how could I have a Notion, that the Succeifion that
went per capita, and not per JJirpeSy or that opened
equally to thofe only that were equally related to the
lafi: Pofleffor, was contrary to the naturalEquity he {peaks.

oi^; when it is fo well known, and he himfelf in Co many
AVords acknowledges it, in his p. 389. That by Nature all
ihe Children a Man has, have an equal Title to his Goods
and Efiate, the younger as -well as the elder, theFernale as-

ivelt as the Male ; arid fo on, -where thefe fail. Grand-
children, or other more remote Relations, -would by the
Law of Nature be equally intitled to their Predeceffbr's

worldly Subjlance ? 'Tis true, he there thinks to bring
himfelf off with the Exception of Subjects that are in-

divifible, which he will have to go by Reprefentation to

the eldeft Male or Female, who happen to have the
neareft Propinquity to the lail Owner. But whatever is

in that, he will not lay that Moveables are of that

Kind, or that they could fall under that Exception,- It

is plain then, that if I knew what I was faying,. I could
not fomuch as dream, that the Oddnefs I Ipeak of ihould
have any Relation to Crowns or Sceptres, or any thing
of an indivifblel>lamie,ov that that Manner of Succeffion

which had for fb many thoulands of Years obtained iiT

the World, llaould be contrary to natural Equity.



But he Will fay, wherein then lies the somewhat
Oddness I mention ? I will tell him in a few Words.
it lies, ly?, in this, that that Rule of SuccelTion in Move-
ables differs fo widely from the other two aboveraenti-

oned, relating to Heritages. I might have faid the

dime of the different Rules of Succeffion in Heritages, a^s

that where there is a Male it goes one Way, but where
there are Females it goes another. Of both thefe Vari-

eties Mr. Home, in his mofl accurate Effay on the Subje£l,

takes particular Notice, and thinks them as odd as I do*

On the Difference that is by our Law put betweerx

Males and Females, as to their Succeflion, he fays,

p. 134. *' That it muft at firil Sight appear luhimjicaly

** and not readily to be accounted for, If the Right of
'* Primogeniture was fo univerfal a Principle, hoW came
** it to flop fhort, and not to obtain in every Cafe ?

*' And 'tis evident, where there are Daughters only, the
*' Mind in tracing out the Line, defcends to the eldefl,

** as naturally as to the eldefl Sod, where there are Male-
*' iffue." And, fpeaking of the Difference between the

Succeflion to Heritages, and the Succeffion to Moveables,-

which is, that Reprefentation takes place in the one, and
not in the other, he fays, p. 144. ** That this Rule of
" Reprefentation, ivhich he has before deferibed in the
*^ Words of our Countryman Craig, is a very commodi-
*' ous Method of folving Difficulties. But however
*' commodious, I will venture to fiy, it affords little Sa-
" tisfaftion to the Mind. For the Queflion Aill recurs,

*' where is the Foundation for this Fiftion .'' (/ir fo he
*' and others ahuays call it. ) Why fhquld there be a
*' Right of Reprefentation in Lands more than Moveables?
*' To fay no worfe of it, (adds he) it feems, in my Appre-
** henfion, to fignify nothing but to darken, instead
" OF CLEARING, THE Su EJECT-MATTER." ThuS hc :

And might not thefe two Manners of Succeffion, Co diffe-

rent from one another,appear soMEWHATODDto me,when
we fee they appeared no lefs odd to fo eminent a Lawyer
before me ? But 2dly, There was another Reafon which

made me think that Manner of Succeffion with us in

Moveables fomeiuhat odd, viz. that, tho' we follow the

Jioman
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Roman Law In a great many other Things, yet In this Wtf

differ very widely from it. For among that People, Heri-

ritages as well as Moveables, were divided equally a-

mong all the Children ; and Reprefentation took equally

place in both. Befides, that Law (as I have often faid)

went no further than Grandchildren : And that fome
Lawyers carry it flirther down to other lower Degrees

In the dcfcendent Line, or extend it to any lubaltern

Degree among Collaterals, is only inferred by way of
Confequence. Grotius, in (peaking of Reprefentation,

which he calls a vicaria fuccejffio, and fubitio itt locwn

mortin parentis , he faj'^s, de jiir. bell, 6' pac. lib. IT.

.cap. 7. § 30. Rat'iGties qiicv ex legibus Ronianis adferun-

tur ad banc rem minus firmie junt quod appareblt le-

ges ipfas infpicienti. Sed hcEC ratio optima ejt, quod in

materia favorabili diSiioniim Jignificatio extendenda ejl

ad omnem prcprietatern {a'). See alfo what that great

Man fays a little before, concerning the Difpute that may
arife between the Uncle and the Nephew, or between

the fecond Son and the Grandfon by the eldefl ; where

indeed he is of Opinion, that the Grandfon (hould be

preferred in the lineal SucceiTion ; but fays nothing if

the like Cafe iliould happen among Collaterals. Mr. Home,

in that his excellent Effay, has given fuch a rational Ac-

count, how the Rules of Succeffion came gradually to de-

viate from that which had for fo many Ages before ob-

tained in theWorld, that 1 cannot forbear fetting it down.
*' A military Valfal, fays he, p. 137. {and it appears by

" what follo-ws, that he meant the fame of a fovereign

" Prince') dies leaving LTue a younger Sop, and a

I Crand-

[a) He calls it here materia favorabUh ; and a little above he fays, that

pattira ci.favct. But may I not vent|Jre, with all Deference to the O-

pinion of this great Man, to fay, that Nature does not feem to favour

the Rule of Reprefentation, he fpeaks of, fo much as he fuppofes ?

Tor it is generally thought, that Men have naturally a greater AlTe-

aion to thofc that (land in a nearer,Relation to them, than to thofe that

are more remote, and confequently to their fecond and other Children

more than to their' Grandchildren. What feems to confirm this not

a little, is, that before Reprefentation obtained in the World, that

Jlulc was generally followed, as being moft agreeable to the Law of

>Iature; and that therefore it is not realonable to think that Cafe fa-

vourable for o'ne, which is unfavourable and detrimental to another,

-iyhp, if Nature it alone to be regarded, calls for a preference.
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P Grandfbn by his eldeft Son, the Doubt is whether ihq
f Son qr Grandfon is Heir. The Son is undoubtedly
*' the neareft in Blood, and therefore, by the Law ot"

5* Nature ought to be preferred ; and accordingly this

f' appear? to have been the Law in the Days ofCkar/e-
** magncy whofe fecond Son Lewis was called to the
^^ Succeflion as lawful Heir, tho' Charlemagne had by
*^ by his eldeft Son a Grandfon of perfedlAge,when the
'' Succeflion opened. On the other Hand, the Circum-
V fiances qf the Grandfon are to be confidered. He is

f' born and perhaps educated with the Prdfpeft of fuc-

f' ceeding to the Eflate, after the Death, firfl of his Grand-
<* father, and then of his Father: It cannot, but be con-
*' fidered as a Hardi]iip to be deprived at once of all his

" Hopes, by the unexpected Accident of his Father's
** Death before that pf his Grandfather. Such are the
*' Circumflances that weigh againfl: one another : And
f* therefore no "Wonder to find the moH: fenfible Wri-
?' ters taking different Sides in a Queftion fo dubious,
*' Perhaps there i? not one Qiieflion in Law, which
f ' has affqrded a greater Field, not pnly for Law-fuits,

f^ but for bloody and cruel Wars. The Hiftorians of
f^ France and England are full of Inflahces of this Kind,

f' And the celebrated Struggle about the Crown oi^ Scot-

V landy betfwixt Bruce and Baliolf had no other Foun-
f dation.^ Baliol was dcfcended of the eldeft Sifter^

f Bruce only pf the fecond. But then it was urged in

f^ Behalf of the latter, that he was one Degree nearer to

f the common Stock than his Competitor, and confe-

f ' quently nearer in Blood {a). This Matter is now fiti.

f tied, and ha§ beeji for Ages {b) \t\, favours of the De-
^* icendents

[a) The learned Author will forgive me to fuggefl, \J}, That the
Dlfpute he mentions before, did run between Perfons in the Line de-

icende'nt : But that between Bruce and Baliol was in the collateral Line,
Avhich niakes a confiderablc Difference, as he in the next Paragrap}^

fliews. 2dli, He omits to take notice of what was of the far great-

eft Weight in that Controyerfy, viz.Mafculinity, or the Prerogative of
his Sex, v/'hich of itfelf gave Rol>ert Brucs the Preference to DervegUd^
and conrequcntly to her Son Jahn Balial.

(b) For Ages] not lo many, I believe, as is commonly imagined :

I'd it was not iull^ fettled in England ;iU Edward IV. mounted the.,.,:.>,.,.,,..
Thronpj



fceiideiits of the eldeft. But it was, in ^me Meafiirc]

reckoned a doubtful Cafe, even fo late as the Time
when the Regiam maje/latem was compofed, as will

appear from the 33d Chapter of the fecond Book (a).''*

** It has been difputed ( continues he ) whether the

fame Rule ought to hold in the Succellion of Collate-

rals. The Ground of the Doubt is, that as a Man is

never without Hopes of IlTue, none of his Collaterals

can be born or educated with the Hopes of fucceed-

ing to him. This Gircumftance being removed, which
preponderates in the former Cafe, it may be thought,,

that there is nothing to weigh againft the Right of
the nearefl Agnat. Upon this Ground it was, that

after the Death of Henry III. of France, the League

fet up the Cardinal of Bourbon as Heir of the Crown,

againfl his Nephew the King of Ndvarre^ afterwards

Henry IV. For tho' Henry was the Son of the elder

Brother, yet the Cardinal, the younger Brother, was

one Step nearer to the common Stock. It is extremely

probable, had Cafes of this Nature firfl occurred, that

the neareli Agnat would have been preferred : And it

is equally probable, had this once htzn eftablifhed

as the Rule, tho' occurring only in collateral Succelli-

on, that it would have been applied to the Cafe of

Defcendents, without regard to their Hope of Succef^

fion. But Inflances firfl occurring, as readily would

happen, in the Cafe of Defcendents, the Decifions gi-

ven in favours of the eldeft Son's Defcendents, efla-

blifhed a Sort of general Rule, which was afterwards

applied to the Cafe of Collaterals," See more to the

fame Purpofe in that Author's Introduftion to his ex-

cellent Eifay. My Reader wilt forgive me that, the

\ 2 Point

Throne, amw 1460. and never in Scotland to this Day : So far from rt, tJiat

fcy the Law of Mohcrt II. the fecond and other Sons, and their Heirs-

Inale, are preferred to the Daughters of the laft Prince regnant.

[a] This befides feveral others, is with me no weak Proof, that th(J

Book of the Regiam Majeftatem was compofed before tJie Difpute be-'

iwcen Bruce and Baliol, and confequently long before the Time of Da-

iiid II. irfv/hich that learned Author will have it to be compiled, in'

his firft ElTay of tba IntroiM'm of thi feudal LavJ, p. a;, ^(.
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Toint I have been upon being of Co great Mom'ent fo^i*

fupporting the Caufe I have undertaken, I have dwele

longer on the Difcuflion of it, than otherwife I inclined.'.

SECT. VII. \

WE are now come to ray fourth Argument, as this

Author numbers them, tho' it is the lafl I make
Ufe of. It is taken from the feudal Law, according to

which I lay, that in a Competition among Collaterals

the Right to the Crown would go to Robert Bruce. The
Keply which the Revieiver makes to this is little elfe

than a Repetition or Abridgment of what that vapouring

Gentleman, the Author of the Co often mentioned Pam-
phlet, whom he and Mr. Logan all along follow, has

laid upon the Head : And concludes, that fmce / have

not attempted to anfwer 'what the faid Author has ivrots

en that Subjevl, he ivill proceed to viy ether Arguments *

But foft and fiir ! Was it not an Attempt at leaft to an-

fwer what is faid by the Pamphlet-writer, that I had the

Judgment and Authority of three great Lawyers confir-

jning what I had faid, viz. James Cujas, Sir Thomas
Craig and Sir James Dalrymple ; the firft the moft emi-

nent of all Countries, the lecond of ours ; and the third

of a more than ordinary Knowledge in the Laws, but

more efpecially in the Antiquities of our Nation. Tho'
one might have Reafon to think, that the Authority of
fuch great Men was fuificient for eftablhhing what I had
faid of the feudal Law, yet, as he leems to call upon
me to do it, I fliall enlarge a little further upon the

H-ead, and at the fame Time remove that Heap ofRub-
bifh, which the Pamphlet-writer and his Hyperafpijies,

the Revieiver, have thrown upon it. And,
I. To difparage the feudal Law, he calls it the Law

of the Goths and J/andals, who are reckoned to have
been' a very barbarous People : Whereas moft Lawyers
agree, that it was firft introduced by the Lombards m Italy,

who were a People, at that Time at leaft, of much more
humane and polite Manners. Vulteius, and fome other

Commentators on that JLaw, do not ftand to give it a

highei-
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-Kl^her Original, and carry it as flir back as tlie lo^rer

Reman Empire. But whatever is in that, it is no Imall

Evidence of its Excellency, that it is now become, as I

laid in myAnfwer, a Kind ofal^ay o^ Nations, being

received in molt, if not all the Kingdoms of Europe j

and there are who write, that it has got fome Footing

tn the Tio-kijh Empire itfelf.

2. As a Specimen of his Wit and Ingenuity, the Pam-
phlet-writer, p. 13. banters us with the Word Fee or

Feu. " Now, fays he, \^ Scotland was a Feu, as thefd
*' Gentlemen would make it, pray let them tell us of
*' what Over-lord it held, and what was the Nature of
*' the Holding ? " And, to complete his Raillery, he
(iibjoins this Foot-note, " Let it be remembred, fay^
*' he^ that thefe very People, in the Difpute about the
*' Homage, affert the Independency of Scotland, and
*' maintain that it was no Fee of England." This is a
witty and flirewd'Objeftion : But it happens luckily, thaK

I have the great Sir Thomas Craig (who was aware oF
luch trifling Chicanery ) to anf\ver for me: For he {peak-

ing to the Qiieflion, Whether Kings can by Teftamenf?

inftitute any other Heir orSuccefTor than the true one ? has

thefe Words, Feud. Lib. II. Dleg. 1. § 16. Sed, inquief

aliquis, Regna non funt feuda. ReSle fane, quia Reges

de nulla tenenf, nee dominwn agnofcunt, niji quce funt
regna quce clientelarem fiduciam deheant. At fieque r<?*

gna cmriino a feudorwn nomine excludi pojjunt, quorum,

omnium Dens opt. max. direSius efi dominus, de quo Rc'

ges fua regna tenent, is ad fervitia eidem dojnino fuO
fervanda <b prceflanda tenentur. Et fi refpetlu9

haheatur ad vajfallos, domini feudorum diredli funt -, ii

In ifbus feudorum confuetudines fegfti nwnerantur. Ut-

cunque ejl, iifdem fuccefjlonis legibus regna fubjeSla, te^

nent omnes qui de jure feudali fcrlpferunt . This 1

hope will fatisfy that Author's bantering Queflion, If
Scotland was a Feu, as thefe Gentlemen would make if,

ef what Over-lord did it hold, and what was the Nature

of the Holding? Thefe Gentlemen make it no other-

wife a Feu, than Craig has made it, /. e. that it is a Feu
holding of God only j and the Tenure of its Holding

wai



wa3 and is, that the PofTefTor of it fhould own hint fot

his great and immediate Superior, and accordingly pay

him all due Homage arid Service. This is certain that

every King, be his Throne never fo highly exalted, has

fome Superior or other ;

Omne fub regno graviore regmim eji,

lliys the Tragedian {a). And it is fomeivhat odd ( if I

may venture again to ufe that Phrafe ) that thefe Au-*

thors, who will not allow the Rights of Kingi to be di=

vine, and derived immediately from him who is the

great Superior and Lord over all, have yet found out for

them human Superiors, i. e. their own Subjeds and Vaf-

fals, to whofe Ibvereign Majefly, inverfo naturte <b re-

.. ru?n omnium ordine, they muft veil their Sceptres, and

humbly pay Homage and Obeifance ; and will not, when

they take it in their Heads, allow human, /, e. feudal Cu=

Aoms to direct the Manner of their SuccelTion.

3. " Further, adds he^ let them explain how the Cu-
*' ftoms of other Nations either could or fhould have re-*

'' gulated the SucceiTron to the Crown of Scotland^ and
" make it run in a Channel contrary to the Laws and
** Cufloras of the Country." All this proceeds upon

two falfe Suppofitions. ij?. That thefe feudal Cuftoms

Were only the Laws of other Countries, and not that

of Scotland. And 2dly, That the one were contrary to

the other. For, as to the firft, tho' there was a Time,

when thefe feudal Cuftoms were not the Cufloms or Laws

oi^ Scotland, any further than they were agreeable to mo-

ral and natural Equity 5 Yet after they were introduced in-

to Scotland, and made the ordinary and ftated Laws in

It for PofTefTions of all Kinds, and for the Rules and

Manners of Succefhon to them, ( as certainly they were

a good Time before that famous Competition happened ).

they then became the Laws of Scotland to all Intents

and Purpofes, as much as if they had been its own ori-

ginal

(a) Seneca in Thyefle, and' Horace yet more direaiy,

Eentm thnendorum In propnos grcges,

lieges in ipfos impcrium f^ Jovis

:

i*
-

"^'•hkh Buchanan, with the Subftitution of Jovx in place of Jovis, h;xo

thought a jiift Paraphrafe upon the firfl Verfe of the 8 2d PGiIm, CoA

^miieth in the Congregation of the Mighty : He judgeth among the Gods-,
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gina! Laws, and eftabliflicd by the hlgheil: Authority Iti

ir (a). Before the Laws of the xii. Tables were brought
from Greece, they had no more Authority in the Roman
Republick, than in any other Parts ©f the World. But
when they were adopted by that People, and made the
Foundation of all their Laws, they became as much
binding upon the People of Rome, as they were or had
been among the Grecians themfelves. But 2d[y^ It is

no lefs falfe, that thefe feudal Laws make the SucceiTi-

on run in a Channel contrary to the Laws and Cufroms
then received in Scotland. For thefe feudal Laws having
now become the Laws of Scotland, the Rules of Succef*

^on it prefcribes, niuft be the Laws by which it muft
be regulated in this Kingdom : Unlels fbme other Laws
pr Gufloms have been afterwards introduced contrary to

them. Some fuch Guftoms, I confefs, have gradually crept

in aiiiong us, with refpe^l to the Conveyance of pri-

vate Eflates and PoifelTions, different fron^ thofe of the

feudal Law. which yet may juftly be reckoned rather

Corruptions man Improvements of it. But (as I have
often faid) there is no Ground for pretending, that any
iiich Alterations were made with reipeft to the royal Suc-
ceiTion.

4. " But befldes, fays he, they will remember, that
*' even the feudal Law is not fo clearly on their Side of
" the Queflion, as they would feem to intimate, Sir
*' Thomas Craig, tho' he declares for their Opinion, yet
-^ candidly owns, that the two great Lights (as he terms
" them ) of the feudal Law, Gerard and Obert, differ. .

^ And indeed he hinifelf delivers his Opinion with an
^' uuufual Mqdefly and Diffidence. And coniidering that

^^ he

[a] The great Sir Thomas Craig, who thinks the feujal Law was in-

troduced into Scotland before the Time of WiUum the Conqueror, in

Xib. I. Dieg. 4. § i. fhews how much it had becomie the proper Law
of this Kingdom before that Competition happened, in thefe \yords,

Hocjus fcudale, hujus nojir'i regnl proprium & pecullare jus ejje, & ad quod in

rebus dubiis decidendh fit riCurrendum, quoiics de rchus im/nobilihus, id cj},

de hereditatis acquifitione vel amijfione agitur, contcndo, & in ho cptifculo

Terijfimis rationihus 7nc probaturum recipio. And then adds, That he

"woidd have thefe -who -were oj a different Opinion, to fufpcnd their Judgment

tilt he jliall have produced fuch Things as ivill CQufrin that his Prc^oftion.



f' he wrote under the Reign of a Monarch pecuhariy

*' fond of hereditary Right, and from whom he had re-.

*' ceived diftinguilhing Favours, and that he introduces

^^ It in his Treatife of Homage, where it evidently tends

*' to the ftrengthening of liis Argument, it is a Wonder
*' he fays fo little about it, and^ihews us, that he was
" not very pofitive in his Opinion." Here are fo ma-

ny Things huddled together, that we muft take them by

Parcels : And I fhall Ihew, that not fo much as one Avr

tide of them is confident with Truth.

(i) He miftakes theQueAion betwixt us, which is not,

what was Sir Thomas's Judgment as to the Main of the

Controverfy between Brucc^ and Baliol, but whether, in

his Opinion, Bruce's Claim was well founded according

to the feudal Law. On the firfl of thefe Sir Thomas

fpeaks indeed very modeftly : The Reafon whereof mofl

probably was, that Bruce's Claim was not agreeable to

the Cuftom that was afterwards introduced into En-

gland, in which Reprefentation feems to be extended to

infinite, in the collateral as well as the defcendent Line.

This, that he might not give Offence at that critical

JuncT:ure, when Queen Elifaheth neither had nor would

declare her Succellpr, he was not willing too particularr

iy to meddle with : And that, I fuppofe for the fame

Keafon, that Sir George Mackenzie^ in his Treatife of

the lawful Sticcejpsr (as I obferved in my Anfwer (^),

/).328.) did avoid fetting down the Aft of Parliament

of Robert IL concerning the Succeffion, tho' he had pro-

mifed before in his Treatife to do it. But as to the o-

ther Point, that Bmce's Cjaim was well founded by the

feudal

[ci] And for that Reafon it fecms likewife to have happened, that

tlio' this Author, in that his Book of Homage, <:/'«;). 29. f. 366. remits

»is for what he ha«; faid on that Controverfy to his 2d Book dc fen-

ilh: And in his Book de fcudh itfclf, Uh. U. Dieg. 14. § he tells

us, that he has treated at large on that Controverfy, Lib. I. Dieg. 6.

Yet I do not find,that either in that Place, or any where elfe in that great

AVork, he has entrcd into the Merits of that Caufe at all. For all that

he gives us in that Dieg. 6. Lib. I. JS 3- is only fctting down the

Words of the feudal Text, which wc have here, without makmg any

Application of them to the Cafe of Bruce and .B.j/io/; which makes it

highly probable, that for the Reafon I have mentioned, hc has though^

lit to cancel what he had before wrote on that Head.
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feudal Law, Sir Thomai is as pofitive as any Mart cart be*

And to prove this, we need only to produce his otvri

"Words m that his Treatile on Horriage, which ( as Mr<

Ridpath, cap. 29. p. 364-^366. has tranflated therri ) are

thele, **I appeal them alfo to the feudal Law itfelf, which
" was at that Time tenacioudy obferved by the riobleft

** Kingdoms in Europe. I (hall here cite dne Texr^
'* which agrees fo well to this our Hypothefis, that no-
" thing can be more like. The Words of the Text are
*' thefe ; The like if any Man be invefled in a Fecy fo that
*^ it defcend upon IVomen, and leave only two Daughters^
*' of which the one has a Sen, and the other a Daughter

f

** whether after their Death, the Male ought only to havd
** the Fee P According to Gerard, the Male only : Obertus
** on the contrary : And on the other hand,ifhe leave Sons.''*

And then after having ftated the Cafe between ^r^cd" and
Balioly he adds, " In this Queftion the two great Lights
'* of the feudal La\y, Gerard and Obert, are oppofed to
'• one another. But the Opinion of Gerard, that the
*' firft Male is to be preferred, is not only confirmed by
** other Places, as well of the civil as feudal Law, but
** alfo by the Suffrages of all the Interpreters ; Baldus,
" Alvarottus the Prefident, and the Moderns, Hottornan^
*^ nuSy Duarenus, Baro, Schonerus and Cujacius 3 nay
** and Hortenjius himfelf does in other Places approve
"^ of the Opinion of Gerard as the truefl." Thus he,

and what can be more pofitive than his Words are, or

"what can any Man defire to be faid further on the Head ?

(2) As to what he f^ys, " That Craig wrote this un-
*' der the Reign of a Monarch, peculiarly fond of here
" ditary Right ;" fignifying that he thereby intended

( contrary to what were his real Sentiments ) to ingrati-

ate himfelf to that Monarch : I anfwer, \fty That, if it is

true, that (as this Author has faid before) Sir Thomas

delivers his Opinion with an unufual Modefly and Diif-

dence, that Monarch o^^ed him but %'ery fmall Thanks
upon that Score. But idly^ The whole of this is without

any Foundation : For that Monarch, /. e.James VL's Right

to the Crown of Scotland, was then pafl all Doubt ; alj

that could lay any Manner of Claim to it, being long be-

}L for€
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fbfe dead, or having given up all Pretenfions to it. As tf>

the Grown of England ( with which that famous Gontro-

verfy had not the leail Connexion ) King James had but

too good Reafon to infill upon, his Right to it, when
feveral Treatiies had been wrote againft it, as particu-

larly that of Dolanan, or Parfons the Jefuite, whom
Craig has confuted in a Book purpofely wrote on that

SubjeA. And what King is there, that will not flrenu-

oufly maintain his Right, when it is difputed and called

in queftion ? But had Craig been biafled in the Matter,

which is not readily to be fuppofed of fb good a Man,

yet, I hope, that Author will not fay fo of thefe other

great Lawyers, whom he cites, and who wrote before

him, and were under no fuch Temptation. And if

thefe are not llifficient, I can furnifli him with a great

jiiany more, who are all of the fame Opinion (^).

(3) Neither is it true, that Sir Thomas Craig received

any difiinginPnng Favours from King James. So far

from it, that when it might have been expelled, that £0

eminent a Lawyer, the moll learned in his Profellion

that was then in this Kingdom, or perhaps fince, fhould

have been promoted to the Bench ; yet we do not find,

that he had that or any other Honour bellowed upon him
by that Prince, during his whole Life ; unlefs it was that

his Majeily would have him to be called a Sir Thomas or

Knight ; whichTitle however he never accepted or aflum'd.

(4) Laftly, as little is it true, that what Craig fays of
the Bruce's preferable Right tended to flrengthen his

jirgumoit. For, at the Time of the Gompetition, both

the Bri'.ce and the Baliol's Title flood as to the Homage
on an equal Footing, both they, as all the great Men
of the Kingdom, being by the irrefiilible Force and

Terror of the Arms of the King of England, compelled

to own him for the fupreme Lord both of it and them

;

there was no Difference between them, nor was there

any thing that in that Relpedl ihould move that King to

prefer the one to the other. The only Thing that I can

think

{a) Such are thefe cited by Hcrm. VuUem de feui. Lib. I. cap. 9.

5 71. viz. Jo. Tho. Marinm. Franc. Cwtiusjun. Jo. Schncdcunmis; Ludolph.

Schraderus, Jo. TFllh. Forjicr, Alex. Turtagnus, Jo, Ant. RiibcuSf CaroUMS

Ruimis, Kolandtts a Valle, Jao, McnochittSf &c.
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think of, that might hifluence that haughty and amhiti-

ous Monarch to pafs that unjufi: Sentence, (for fo I be-

lieve, and will always lb call it ) was, that he looked on
John Baliol as the weaker Man, and of lefs Intereft in

the Kingdom than Robert Bruce ^ and fo the lefs able to op-

pofe the Defign he had in view, of bringing the King-

dom of Scotland under his own immediate Dominion;
That which inclin-es me to have fiKh a Thought, is,

that that Monarch's Grandfather had mounted the Throne
of one Kingdom, and his Grandfon claimed that of an-

other by Titles quite the reverfe to that by which he
gave the Kingdom of Scotland to the Baliol. 'Tis true,

that Sir Thomas (as this Author takes care to obferve)

falls into the vulgar Error of making Bruce refule to

fwear to Edward. But that may make fomething againft

the Homage, but does not any way affedl either the

Bruce or the Baliol'^ Title, which was much the fame
whether Scotland was a Liege-fee of England or not.

I have the longer dwelt on thefe Things, not for any
great Importance that is in them, but to let my Readers

know what unreafbnable Antagonifls I have to do with,

who move every Stone, and advance all Topicks they

can think of, right or wrong, to buoy up, ifpoflible, an
otherwi(e delperate and finking Caufe.

There is only one Thing more to be taken notice of
on this Head. It is a Citation taken from the fame Sir

Thomas Craig's Book of the Succejfion, &c. chap. XV.
/>. 373 and 374. wherein the Reviewer has blended two
different Paragraphs into one. In p. 373. fays that great

Man, " In a Queilion about the Succellion to the Crown
^' o^ England, the Determination ought to be according
" to the Laws and Cuftoras o^ England." And in p. 374.
jRibfuming on that Principle, he fa3's, ' There can be
!" no Room for the Children of a fecond Daughter,in fuch
" Things as admit of no Divifion, or cannot be fliared,

^' as long as there are Children of the eldefl: Daughter."

All this is true with refpeft to England, about which
the Conted betwixt Craig and Doleman is wholly taken

up; it being (as was then, and fince that Time thought)

a Bm Rule in that Kingdom, that the Succeifion fhould
^

'
• K 2 gq
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go In the Manner he has defcribed, jfirom the Days at

leaft of Edward IV, But what Inference can thence be
drawn to what were the Laws andCufloms o£Scotland,vi\xh.
refpeft to the regal Sycceflion, at the Time of the above

Competition ; which I have fhewed to have been then and
ever fince, very different from thofe q£England? This is

what the Philofophers call ijhta^akkhv Hi a.Kxiy<iv©-y^.n^

%o make the Laws of one Ibvereign Kingdom a Stan-

dard to thofe of another as fovereign and independent

as itfelf ; which is no more realbnable, than that both

fhould be obliged to fpeak the (ame Language, wear the
• fame Clpaths, or pay the fame Taxes,

s ^ c r. VIII.

T1TE are come at lail: to what the Reviewer calls my
^ fifth Head, and which I again own to have chiefly

determined my Judgn^ent in this Difpute. He divides it

into two Brarjches. The firft is, T/mt two Kings, in

cafe their ovjn IJfue Jhould fail, held Robert Bruce- the

(Competitor for their next true and rightful Heir, The
iecond is, T'hat the Clergy, Nobility, Barons, FreeholderSf

and luhole Community of Scotland, did again and again,

in the mofi folemn Manner, declare, that the true Right

to the Crovjn, did always belong to, and rejide in the Per-

fon of p.obert Bruce the faid Competitor ; then in his Son

Kobert Earl of Carrick ; and lafily in his Grandfon Ro-
bert |. of ever glorious Memory. Thele two Arguments

J maintain to be of fuch mighty Force, that there is no
evading of them. They ly as a dead Weight upon the

Rev\e%ver, and thofe others engaged in the fame Caule.

But, as the Poets feign of the Giant Typh(Eus, who was

for his Impiety thrown under Mount JEtna, that tho' he
ilruggled hard to fliake off the grievous Load, yet he
was able tp dp no more than to raife Earthquakes un-

der it, and to belch put Flames at its Top: So thefe Au-
thors niay indeed put the World into aCombuflion, and,

^s they conilandy do, vent their Fury and Spite againfl

the Poflerity of that heroick Pdnce, efpecially thole of

the Stewart Family : But they cau uo mare Ihakp ofF-'-—''' '^ ' ' ^

•

-^i^e

I
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the Evidence, that thefe Arguments give of his Right,

than that Giant could get free of his immenfe Burden.

But,

Nil mortallbus arduum efly

There is nothing that Ibme Men will not attempt ; as

will appear by the Reply the Reviewer makes to all this,

who not like a Giant, but another Proteus, puts himleif

into all the various Shapes he can devile, in order not

dire£lly to grapple with, but elude the Force of what I

have fiid. How he has fucceeded, is what I am^next to

take under Confideration.

To begin with the firft, viz. the Declarations of the

two laft Alexanders, efpeclally the former of them, ia

which it is exprelly faid. That he held Robert Bruce,

failing IJJlte of his own Body, for his right, i. e. true

and lawful Heir, &c. he anfwers,

I/?, '' That John Baliol was much in the right, when
*' he took no notice of thefe Affirmations ofLord Robert^

*' becaule his Title to the Crown did by no Means de-
*' pend on the Opinions, or rather Inclinations and pri-

** vate AfFeftions of the two preceeding Kings, tho*
*' they had been proved." Here he lets out with a ma-
nifeft Untruth. For John Baliol (tho' he would fain

have (lur'd them over) yet did take notice of the(e Af^

firmations ; and the Anf\ver he makes to them is a veiy

filly one, viz. That both the Alexanders had left Heirs

that fucceeded them : As if Lord Robert's Right was not

the fame after thele Heirs failed, as if they had never

exifted. A little below he calls that Allerrion of Lord
Robert an ipje dixit ; which is no lels falle. For he
added. That there ivere many Perfons yet alivey 'i^ho

could bear Witnefs to the Truth of ivhat he had faid.

But John Baliol did not think fit to put the Matter up-

on that KTue, /

Next, he will have the Declarations or Deeds of the{e

Kirigs, and the AfTent given to that of the former, as

to thp Poiut of Right, by the great Men of the King-

dom, to have proceeded, not ^o much from their Opini-

on und Judgment m the Cafe, as from the private A'i-

fection they bars {q Lord Robert, AYh^t is this but to

give
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.give the Lie to both thefe Kings, and the great Men thnt
joined with them in the lame Opinion ? Do not their
Words bear, that in the fuppofed Event, f/^ey held Ro-
bert Bruce for the right Heir >

And this is fufficient to overturn what the Revieiver
adds immediately after, as it turns upon that falfe Sup-
pofition; ^^ The Crown of Scotland {fays he) was not
" to be bequeathed by the AVill or Appointment of
" the laft PoiTeflbr." In this 1 heartily agree with him :

But if the Crown is a Thing unentailed, (as our Author
will always have it to be) an-d is to defcend the fame
"Way as all private Eflates that are not entailed do ; what
fhould hinder the prefent PoflelTor- to appoint how the
•Crown fhould go after his Death, by Teflament or o-

therwife, as he fhall Incline ? For it is certain, that the
Po/TclTors of private Heritages can do that and much
nwre. But the Truth is, that neither thefe two Alexan-
ders, nor any other cif our Kings, did ever intend, or
•Thought they had it in their Power, to difpofe of the
Crown after that Manner. Ail that appears to have
been done by thefe two Kings, was, (in order to pre-
vent, ifpo/Tible, Difputes that might afterwards arife)

to declare before handvvhat was their Judgment in the
Matter : AVhich was the more proper to be done on
thefe Occafions, as the Cafe might feem dubious, if the
Ibppofed Event ( as too fatally it did ) fliould come to

take place.

As to the preferring o^Robert I.'s Brother Lord Edward
to his Daughter the Lady Marjory, which this Author
here mentions as an Tnliance, that our Kings in thofe

Times did' not pay fo fa'cred a Regard to the lineal Sue

-

cejjion, as Mr. Ruddiman ivould have us believe : I

thought I had fo fully accounted for that Matter in my
Anfwer to Mr. Logan, p. 156. that I could not think,
that any Perfon of common Ingenuity would again call

it in my Teeth. But I niuft further obferve, (to fhew
how unreafonably I am dealt with by this Author) that
that was done not by King Robert's fingle Authority, but
by that of a full Parliament in Conjunftion with him.
And I never denied but that a iawllil King and Parlia-

menj:
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ment may, on weighty Confideratlons, pafs over the nexJ?

immediate Heir, and give the Crown to another. What
thefe Confiderations were, is exprefl in that Aft. And-
I put it to this Author, if ever a more weighty Conhde-
ration happened in the World be.fore, that of the late^

Revolution not excepted. This lall had for its Realbn
the Danger our Religion was in, which yet, if it was
folid and real, as was that of the primitive Chriilians, no
King on Earth could take from us. But the Founda-
tion of that other Aft was, whether without fuch a wi(e

Provifion, we fliould be a Nation or not ; we being
otherwife upon the Point of being intirely fwallowed up
by an enraged and bloody Enemy, vaflly fuperior to

us in every Refpeft. But M'hy fliould I fpeak of this,

when Marjory, who is called in that Aft King Roberfs

apparent Heir, did not only give her exprefs Confent to

it, but alio confirm it with a Iblemn Oath, and append
her Seal to it ? without which it would feem, as I faid in

my Anfwer, that the King and his Parliament did not

think this their Deed would have been valid. Tho' our

Author will not allow Kings to difpofe of their Kingdoms,
yet he will allow them and their next Heirs, to abdicate

the perfonal Right they haye to them. And was there

ever a more voluntary and exprefs Abdication than the

l^?i<^y Marjory did here make of her Right to the SucceP

fion ? We had two fuch Abdications in our Time,
viz. thofe of the late Kings of Spaitt and Sardinia, and
there are many fuch like upon Record in former Ages.

But no one, except this ii.uthor, will fay, that any Inter-

ruption was thereby made in the true lineal hereditary

SuccelTion.

^ Another Inftance the Reviewer pretends to give la

the Reign of this Robert I.'s Son and Succeflbr, Da-
vid 11. " Vv^e Hiall find, fays he, that this David made
*' as light of the hereditary SucceiTion as his Father King
'^ Robert had done. For he did not only Ihew his pri-

*' vate Inclinations to fet afide from the Succeffion to
'' the Throne Robert Stewart, the Son of his eldefl: Si-

** fler by Walter great Steward of Scotland, and to fub-

*^ ijitute in his Place AlexaJider^ the Son of his youngeil
" Si-
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" Sifter, the Earl of Sutherland; but he made a publkk
« Deed of it, and got the Nobility to fwear to Jlex-

" ander's Succeffion, in cafe of his own Death without

« IfTue. And the Reafon, adds hcy which our Hiftori^

" ans give for this Alteration, is, that Robert had beha-

" ved in a cowardly Manner at the Battle of Durham"
This the Reveiiver, to fliew his impotent Malice againft

that Fan-lily, takes Pleafure to dwell upon ; and after he

has told us, that the Deceafe of that Alexander, the

Earl of Sutherland^ Son, which happened foon after,

hindred that ASl of King David from taking Effe6i, he

concludes with this ironical Eplphonema ;
" So near, fays

" he, was the Nation to the being deprived of the

*' Reigns of the Houfe of Stevjart altogether." _And

was it not a very unlucky Thing, that ever that wicked

Race fliould have come to the Throne, which has fo long

retarded the glorious Reign of the Saints in this King-

dom, and the Halcyon Days, which, fmce they were laid

afide, we have enjoyed !

But, alas, the whole of this Story is nothing but a pure

Fiftion, as are many others in Fordon's Continuator, and

his fervile Followers, Boece and Buchanan, from whom
the Reviewer has taken it. Andreiu JVinton, John Major,

Lord Ormond, Bifliop Lejlle, and others fpeak nothing of

it. Dr. Mercromhy, Vol. 11. p. 153, tc. has furniflied

us with fuch flrong Reafons to the contrary, as render

the Thing infinitely improbable : But he has omitted, or

very Hightly touched upon one, which not only with

Jne,^ but with every rational Man, will amount to a De-

monftration of the Falfhood of that Story ; and that is,

that it gives a flat Contradiftion to no fewer than three

Afts of Parliament, viz. one in the Year 13 15, an-

other anno 13 18, and a third an770 1328, all fworn to and

ratified in the ftrongeil: Manner, that it was poffible for

the Clergy, Nobility, 6c. of the Kingdom to do. In

the firfl, tho Marjory's Uncle Prince Edward, is prefer-

red before her, yet fhe is not abfolutely excluded ; but

it is appointed, that failing Male-ifTue of her Father and

faid Uncle, the Crown fbould defcend to her and her

Heirs, and confequently, as fhe had but only one Son,

Jio-
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Robert I. of the Stewart Family, he by that k^, £o fi>.

lemnly fworn to as aforefaid, had upon the faid Failure

the fole Right of fucceeding to the Crown, as he after-

wards did. The fecond is yet more explicite ; for it

having been made after her own Death, and that of hetf

Uncle Prince Edward^ who left no lawful Male-iffue, and
when her Father had yet no Son, it is therein exprefly

provided, that if her Father fhould leave no Male-ifluCj

( which yet happened otherwife 5 that her Son Robert Ste-

ivart, tho' then not two full Years old, iliould fucceed,

and has Tutors appointed for him on that Account. The
Originals of thele two A6ls are yet extant : But the

third is only mentioned by Pardon, which we cannot

but fuppofe to be to the fame Purpofe, laving the fmall

Difference that Robert I.'s having now a Son David, a

Boy of about fix Years of Age, would make in it. Now
as the two former of thefe A£ls were Iblemnly fworn to

as above, and we have Reafon to believe the fame of the

third, can it be imagined, that the Clergy, Nobility,

and the Reprelentatives of a whole Nation, would in

the Space of a few Years, when many of them were

probably yet alive, contrary to all Juftice, as well as

their again and again repeated Oaths, directly per-

jure themlelves by giving the Succeffion to another,

who, fb long as Robert Stewart was alive, or had IlFue,

had no Title to it ? There is another Circumflance,

which I had almofl forgot, in the firft of thefe A£ls ; that

the Prelates, Nobility, and all others, who had fworn

and put their Seals to it, do fubjeft themlelves, in cafe

they fhould violate any Article of it, to the higheft eccle-*

lialtical Cenlure, of being excommunicated from the

Church of God, which was a moft terrible Thing in

thefe Days. He that can believe that fb many Perfbns

of the highefb Rank, would run that Risk, from which

Kings themfelves were not then exempted, 'and take

Oaths quite contrary ta their former ones, may believd

any thing, and are not to be talked or reaforied with.- I

will not mention (becaufe it is but a Trifle) that BoecS

and Buchanan give that Earl of Sutherland'i Son 2u

wrong Name/ calling him Aleoiander inftead of John >

L for
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for Co he Is called in the Enj^lifh Records, as alfo by Bal-^

ietiden, Boece's Tranllator. But it" is worth noticing,

that he was an Hoftage in England for King David's

Ranfom, and that (as our Hiflorians relate) he died of
the Plague, probably this very Year 1357, in which that

ICing was refloredto his Kingdom, and is fallly reported

to have made that unjufl: AO:.

The Reviexver concludes his firfl Paper with thofe

"Words, *' Mr. Ruddlmun has furniflted us with another
*' Infi^nce of this King David's Inclinations to alter

*' the hereditary Succeflion, viz. when he propoled to
*' his Parliament to fettle it upon the King of England
*' and his Heirs ; and becaufe the Paiiiament did all as
** one Man reject' this Propofal, Mr. I?uddi?nan ikys they
^' could no more think of departmg from the heredita-
*^ ry Succellion, than' ofparting with the Independency of
*' their Kingdom. How far,/;^ <3i^j,this Inference ofhis is

** fronl'being well founded,we have ieen from the Conduft
*' oC Robei't Bj^uce's Parliament at Air, which agreed to
'^ exclude his oWn Daughter, for no Fault in that Lady
" known ro PofiJerity ; and from the Condu61: of King
*' David's Nobles, who fwore to the Exclufion of Ro-
*' bert Stezvart, for no Reafbn known fo us, but his
'^ quitting the Field of Battle fooner than a brave Com-
'* mander ought to have done." The fecond of thefe-

Inftances I have proved to be abfolutely a Fable : And for

the firft I have accounted already. I do not fb much as

infmuate, that the Lady Marjory was laid afide at that

Time for any Fault of her's : For I believe file was art

excellent Lady, worthy of her renowned Father : But
(he was (which cannot be called a Fault) a IVoman,
yoimg and unmarried, and fb every Way unfit for ha-
ving the Government put into her Hands, when the
Nation's All was at Stake. This flie herfelf was fo fen-

fible of, that file mofl: willingly gave up all her Pretenfi-

ons ; and God (if I may fo fpeak) has rewarded her fi-

lial Piety, and facrificing her Intereft to the publick
Good, that her Heirs have for many Ages poffefi: the
Throne of one, and near a Century and an half of an-
other BritiJ}} i<.ingdom j and that mofl of the crowned

Head?,



ijeads, and many illuflrious Families In Europe are de-

i(cended of her.

As to the Propofal made by King David II. of fettling

the Crown ( failing Heirs of his own Body ) upon the

King of England arid his Heirs, Dr. Abercromhy is in a

Doubt whether that King was in Earnefl: or not. But
whatever is in that, yet as all our Hiflorians own, that,

notwithflanding the vaft and unfpeajcable Advantages
that would thence have accrued to the Kingdom, the

Parliament unaniraoufly rejeiSted it with the higheft In-

dignation, I would be obliged to this Author, if he will

alTign any other Reafon for that their Behaviour, than
what I have glven^ (AnXwer, p. i6. ) viz. That they

could no more think of departing from the hereditary

Sticcejfion of their Kings, than of giving up the Indeperir

dency of the Kingdom.
The Reviewer, in the End, left his Reader fhould

forget it, repeats his former Accufition of Robert II. 's

cowardly Behaviour at the Battle o? Durham, than which
ijothing can be more filly and unjuft. I have fliewed,

that what fbme of our Hiftorians write concerning it is

a mere Fable ; and it is the moft unrealbnable Thing in

the World to brand Robert Steiuart for dojng that,which

every v;ife Commander ought to do in the Circumftan-

ces he then ftood in, which was when he faw the Battle

irrecoverably loft, to make a handfbme Retreat, and to

fiive as many as he coul4 from being killed or made
Prilbners. Is not this what has been, and is done by
the greateft Generals in all Ages, to this Day ? Was King
IVillia?n a Coward, for flying at the Battle of Montcaffely

Stenkirk and Landau, or the heroick King Charles XII.

oCSiueden, for faving himlelf and fome Part of his Ar-
my, by that Means, at the Battle of Poltoxua ? Not to

mention later InftanceSp As to the Family of Steiuart,

there have not been braver Men in the World, j:h^rj

have fhewed themlelves in it. Witnefs what is recor-

ded in our Hiftory of the gallant Behaviour of this Ro-

bert's Great Grandfather Alexander, at the Battle of
Largs ; of his Granduncle Sir John Stewart of Bonkle, at

fhe Battle of Falkirkj anno 1298^ and of his Father Z^^/-

li 2 ierjf
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ter, !n the noble Defence he made of the Town of j?fr- y

%vickf anno 13 19. And as to Robert himfelf, thefe.very

HJftorians that unjuftly blame him here, relate fo many
noble Adlions performed by him before that Time, as

put his Courage and Magnanimity beyond all Difpute.

One of this Author's Defigns of upbraiding that excel-

lent Prince fo often with the contrary Vice, feems to

be, that he might have an Opportunity of bringing in

that fine Witticifm, with which he concludes this his

firXt Paper, in thefe Words ;
" Perhaps Mr. Ruddiman

" will not chufe to lay, that Cowardice is a fufficient

** Ground for excluding a young Man from his Pretenfi-
*' ons to a Crown." Tho' the Reviexver's Meaning
is in this eafy to be underflood, yet I fhall make no o-

ther Reply to it, but that it is a low and unworthy Piece

of Wit, which is vented at the Expence of good Man*
ners, Juflice apd Truth.

S E C T. IX.

HAving dilcuflTed the Reviewer's firft Paper, I come
now to confider his fecond, inferted in the Appen-

dix to the Scots-Britijh Magazine, amio 1747. It is

wholly taken up in anfwering the Argument I brought

for the Bruce's. preferable Right, from the Authority, i/?,

pf the Clergy o^ Scotland, in their Manifeflo at Dundee,
24th February 1 309 ; and 2dly, of that of the Nobility,

Barons, Freeholders, <bc. of that Kingdom, in their Let-r

ter to Pope John XXII, dated at Aberbrothock, 6th April

1320. In both thele (as I had oblerved) xk\t Bruce\
Right is afferted and declared, in Terms fo flrong and
exprefs, that the Wit of Man could not devife any more
Ilrong, or more expreffive of their Mind, than thele are.

This Argument alone,laying afide all the other I had infi-

lled on, (none of which however the Review er,\\\\\\ all

his Art, has been able to overturn ) I did, and Hill do
maintain to be fb decifive in this Controverfy, that I

jnay reft the Matter on that fingle Point, without any
additional Confiderationswhatfoever. For what can be of
greater Force th^n the Judgment pf a whole Nation,

W'hq
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V, ho lived at the Time, and are to be fuppofed to know
their own Conjftitution better than thole that live at lb
great a Diftance from them ? Nay further, fhould it be
granted, that this their judgment was wrong founded,
(which I defy the Reviewer and all his Fraternity to
make out) yet that would only prove, that (as I laid

before) they were in a Miftake ; but not that they
thought they had it in their Power to give the Kingdom
by Election to v>'homfoever they willed.

What Method has the Reviewer fillen upon to anfwer
all this ? Why? as is the Cuftom of artful Orators, who,
when they are puzzled with an Argument, which they
cannot plainly and direflly anfwer, Proteiis-V\ke,

Omnia transformant fefe In mlracula rertan ;

they turn themfelves into all Forms and Shapes, In or-

'

der, if pofTible, to amufe the Judge, to divert his Thoughts
from the Confideration of the main Caufe, and to drown
his Senfe in the Multiplicity of Words. Thus our Au-
thor does with his Readers : For, inftead of encounter^
ing my Argument in a direfl Manner, (which he found
was too hard for him to do) he runs out into excentri-

cal Motions and By-paths, thinking thereby to evade its

Force, or rather to keep it quite out of Sight. This be-

ing the Cafe, it is not to be expe(fled, that I ijiould

follow him through all the dark Mazes and Labyrinths
he would here lead us into, in the eight long Pages he
employs on that Head. It will be fufficient for me, as

.briefly as I can, to touch at fuch Things, not that are

material in the Queflion, ( for there are none of them
that deferve that Name) but what he would fain have
his lefs thinking Readers to believe to be fuch : And,

I/?, He gives us, what he calls " a fliort Sketch from
*' our Hiftories, of what was the State of the Countrj^, at
** the Time of the Competition. That the two chief
*' Competitors, Bruce and Ballol, were Perfbns of great
*' Interefl: and Power, and had many confiderable Fami-
" lies, and leading People in the Country, attached to

,

** each of them by their Relations and Alliances. That
*' the Bulk of Mankind are not capable of judging in a
*^ critigal Poiut gfLaw, efpedally &fter it has been ren-

" dre4
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*^ dred more perplexed and obfcure by the Explanations
*' .of artful and defigning Men : For which Reafon they
*' are eafily brought, in fuch Cafes, to yield up their

*' Judgment to fuch of their Superiors as they raoft e-

*' fleem. And no doubt a great many even of thofe,

*' who were at that Time for Bmce'z Right, fmcerely
'• thought that he had the bed Right."

But what is this to our Author's Purpofe ? or rather,

IS it not directly againil: it ? The very Controverfy,

as he from our Hillorians flates it, turned folely upon
the Point of Right. Neither the People, nor the Com-
petitors themfelves, nor Ed"Mard of England, to whom
ns Arbiter the Cafe was remitted, did ever in the leafl

doubt, that the Monarchy oi Scotland was then ilriftly

hereditary, nor had the kail: Intention of altering that its

fundamental Conftitution. The only Qiieilion was,

\Vhether of thefe two chief Competitors had, according

to that Conflitution, the befl: Right to fill the then va-

cant Throne ? The great Diftance that they both flood

in from the lafl Poffeflor, but efpecially the Fight of Re-

prefintat'ion, which had a little before that Time crept

in among us, with refpefl to SuccefTion in private E-

ftates, had rcndred the Matter fom.ewhat perplexed and
obfcure. It is but too common with many People to

think, that the Cuftoms that prevail in their Time, have

always been the fame for many Ages before them. This

is the great Fault, which (as the learned Hiflorian Mr.

Carte and others obferve) Monfr. Rapin, in his Hiflory of
England, has wretchedly fallen into. And this probably

has induced fome Perfons at that Time, and many p-

thers, (\v\i\\t\\eRevi,eiver) fmce, to think, that the Rule

of Reprefcntation had been perpetual among us, at leafl

of a much older Duration than it really was. And this

Notion having once pofFelTed their Minds, they might
unadvifedly be carried to believe, that the SuccefTion in

Kingdoms fhould go the fame Way as it does in pri-

vate Inheritances. Neither is it to be denied, that the

Judgments of Men would have a Bias put upon them, ac-

cording as by Blood, F(iendihip, or Intereflthey flood af-

fe*Sled to either of the Parties concerned in that grand

Contror
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€Jontrov&rfy. This is no more than what frequentty

happens in Law-proceffes, in the determining whereof,
even the mofl upright Judges are, through the like Gau-
fts, rendred fufceptible of wrong Impreffions, and in-

fenfibly led to pronounce unjufl: Sentences. But what
has that to do with EIe£i:ion, which our Author woul<l

have to be the only Ground upon which Robert Bruce .

came to the Throne ? The Reviewer himlelf owns,
and makes no Doubt of it, that a great matty of thofe

who ivere at that Time for Bruce'j Right, fincerely

thought he had the heft Right. And to be fure he will

fay the fame of thofe that fided with the Baliol, that

they likewife fmcerely believed, that he had the beft

llight. Is it not plain then, that even, according to

the Reviewer himfelf, the Point of Right was the only
Thing, which on all Hands was regarded in this DiP-

|?ute. It is poITiblc indeed, that fome on each Side

might, by Intereft or Favour, be tempted to give an O-
pinion contrary to their inward Sentiments : And it is

certain, that the Judgment of one of the Parties was
Wrong. But is it not obvious to common Senle, that

no Rack or Torture this Author can deviie, can bring

thefe Things to quadrate with his Plan ?

He proceeds next to tells us what happened in the

Kingdom after Johyi Baliol's Advancement to the Throne,
to the Time xh^t Robert Bruce had got himfelf eftablifhed

in it. In which DigrefHon of his (for fo he calls it) tho*

there are fome Things that delerve Animadverfion, yet as

the whole is foreign to the Caufe, I fliall not here take

any Notice of them.

He comes at lall: to the Manifefto of the Clergy, a}7no

1 309, and to the Letter of the Nobility, ifc. of Scotland

to the Pope, a?tno 1320. " And becaufe, fays he, both
" our Authors, meaning the Pamphlet-writer and Mr.
*' Logan, begin with the Letter to the Pope, tho' lafl

*' in Order of Time, he will do fo too." And after he has

promifed " to obferve the Difference I make in the
" Tranflations from what the Author of the Pamphlet
*' gives us from Mr. Anderfm''^ Appendix," whei^ce they

have copied thern^ ( tho' he is not always fb good as his

A\\)id )
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\Vord ) he fets down fuch Parts both of the Letter and
Manifefto, as relate to the Queftion we are upon, viz.

"Whether, according to thofe Deeds, the Bruce's Advance-
ment to the Throne turned upon the Pohit of Right, or

Ele6lion ? And in this the Reviewer, that he might fliew

himfeif to be always fid Jimilis, to evade the Force of*

what I have faid, all along makes Ule of fuch palpable

and grofs Sophiflry, as every fair Dilputant would be a-

iliamed of.

Of this the very firil: "Words he has upon thefe Docu-
ments, are a remarkable Inftance. " Thefe are the
** Quotations, fays he, fiirly laid before you, not even
*' excepting the divine Authority and divine Appoint-
'' ment, which Mr. Ruddi?nan .ieems peculiarly fond
" in his Tranflation, of putting in place of divine PrO'
*' vidence and the Favour of Heaven ; as if one were
" thereby to underftand, that a particular Revelati-
*' on had come down from Heaven on Purpofe to de-
" cide this Dilpute." I know there is nothing more
common with thofe Contemners of royal, and Admirers
of popular Government, than to make a Mock of that

divine Right, which has by the Generality of wife and
good Men in all Ages of the World, been afcribed not

only to all lawful Kings, but alfo to all others, who accor-

ding to God's Ordinance, are invefled with either a fu-

preme or fubordinate Power and Authority. The Rea-
fbn why Men of thefe Principles will not allow fuch a
divine Right to be attributed to Kings in a particular

Manner, we fhall fee afterwards. But it might have
been expelled, that none that have a true and ferious

Senfe of Religion, and of that Oeconomy v/hich Al-

mighty God has eflablifhed in his Government of the

"World, would call in queftion, far lefs ridicule, that-

divine Right which the fupreme Being has, in Subfervi-

ency to that his all-wife Oeconomy, communicated lo

all lawful Kings and Magiftrates, that are deputed to

a6t as Miniflers under him. That all Power is of God^
thefe Perfons dare not deny : But will they fay that that

Power terminated in thefe to whom it was at iirjfl: com-
municated, and went no further I or, which is the fame

Thing,
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Thing, that without a particular Revelation, er an im*
mediate GommiiTion under the broad Seal of Heaven, no
Kings or Magiftrates can be faid to derive their Right from

God, or to a(ft as Deputies and Vicegerents under him ?

If this is their Opinion, then we know what Manner of
Perfons thefe are, whom we have to deal with. But if

they are not arrived to that Height of Infidelity, mufl

they not acknowledge it fuiiicient, that Almighty God
has eflablillied fome general Laws, by which that divine

Right which was at firft derived from him, is fijcceffive-

ly conveyed down, through dll Generations, to all who
according to thefe Laws, are intitled to bear Rule in all

civil Societies ? Are not the ten Commandments divine

Laws ? And are they not all of a perpetual Obligation ?

And particularly, is it not by the fifth of them, that all

Inferiors are made fubjeft to their Superiors ? Or is the

great Superior, God's immediate Vicegerent, and the

Deo praxima potefias, only excepted ? Servants are com-

manded to obey their Mafters : And does not St. Paul

allure them, that in fb doing they obey the Lord Chrifi ?

And is it not fo in the Obedience of Subjedts to the law-

ful Commands of their rightful Sovereigns ? Or mull

Subjefts . and Servants have an immediate Revelation

from Heaven, before they are obliged to give (uch Obe-

dience ? Among the Ifraelites, Saul, David and Solo-

mon were the only Kings of God's immediate Appoint-

ment : But had not the SuccefTors of Solottion in the

Kingdom of Judahy as divine a Right as they, after God
had appointed, and confirmed it by a Covenant of Salt,

i. e. by a perpetual unalterable Law, that his Heirs in a

lineal Order, ihould fucceed to and inherit his Throne ?

But I go further and maintain, that no Man pofTefTes any

Thing juftly, but by a divine Right. His Life, his

Goods, his good Name, and all he can call his, he has a

Right to from God ; and cannot forfeit that Right

to them, till he has firfl forfeited them to God who
gave them. But our Author, it fcems, is of another

Mind, w^ho can think, that unlefs God has, by a Voice

from Heaven, (hewed him how to employ it, he can call

his Tongue ( and I fuppofs his Pen too ) his own, and

I^J, fay,



fayj Who h Lord over him or it ? I knoW that the great

Reafon that our Author, and fuch as he, have for not

allowing a divine Right to Kings, is becaufe, if granted,

it Would prove an Encroachment upon the more fove-

reign and fupreme Right of the People, from whom as

all the Rights of Kings, according to them, are immedi-

ately derived, they cannot be properly ftiled the Vice-

gerents ofGod, but the Servants of the People, who, like

the Roman Tribunes of old, can interpofe their tremen-

duous Veto, and give a Check to all their Anions and

Proceedings. But how abfurd and inconfiftent are the

Tenets of luch Perfbns, efpecially fuch as call theni-

felves of the Clergy, who, tho' they will not allow any

Thing like divine in Kings, can yet alTume a Kind of

Divinity to themlelves, can call X.\\&m^t:\ve.?,God's Ambajfa-

dorsy take upon them the Appellation of Divines, and

pretend a divine Right to their Miniflry {a) and Sti-

pends ; which lail is with fome of them the mofl divine

Thing they can lay hold on.

But to return to the Words dijpofitio divina, and au-

£iore Domino, which I tranllate divine appointment, and

by Cod's Authority {b). I ask him, if that is not the true

Meaning

{a) Witnefs the Book compofed by a Society of Presbyterian Di-

vines, intitled, Jus divhmni tninljierii cvangcliei, and anotlier intitlcd,

Jus divinum 7)iimjicrit ccclcfteiftict.

{h) It is faid, Pfal. Ixxxii. I. God Jlandeth in the Congregation of the

ISllgbty, he judgeth among the Gods; i. c. He ftipcruitcnds in the Courts of

all Mogijha'tes, -whether fuhordinate or fupreme, and IhiBly ohferves -whether

their Behaviour is anf-uicrcihlc to the Commijfton they have received from him

or not. And bcJow, ver.6. I have faid ye are Gods, and all of you are

Children of the nioji High ; i. c. I have invejied you mith my Authority, md
lionoured you as fuch even -with my Name. And it is very remarkable,

ttiat our bleffcd Saviour cites tliis very Text, Johnx. 34— 36. to con-

fute the Jews, who acculed him of Blafphemy for calling himfelf the

Son of God. Is it not ( fays he ) written in your Law, I faid ye are

Gods ? If he called than Cods, to -whom the Word of God came, and the

Scripture cannot he broken : Say ye of him, ivhi7n the Father hath fanBifted,

and fent into the World, Thou llafphcmeft ; lecazfe I faid, I am the Son of

Go'Ji i. e. If he called Magijlnitcs Gods, hcaufe they have their Com}7iiJ/i'

on from him, and judge by bis Authority, and in his Na)>ie, how unreafonable

is it for you to fay of him, -whom God the Father hath faniiificd, (i. e.

tuho ''y fiich miraculous Works as no Man ever did before him, has demon-

Jirated himfelf to be his only begotten Son, and Cod himfelf in the higheji

Senfe
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Meaning of thefe "Words, or if he has found among Le-

xicographers, to whom Mr. Logatt Ibmetimes remits me,

lb much as one that puts another Senle upon them ?

And if by them the Clergy and Nobility o? Scotland un-

derllood, that Robert BrucCy their then King, had his

Right to the Kingdom from God only, i. e. pofleft it by

a divine Title, would the Reviewer have them fo ab-

furd as to think, that God had revealed it to them by
an immediate Voice from Heaven, when they knew that

no fuch Revelation was to be expefted ? He fays, I am
particularly fond of divine Authority and divine Appoint-

7ne7tt, in the Tranflation I make of thefe Words, as if I

had not given the true Meaning of them. In that I fliew

not any Fondnefs : But as to the Thing itfelf, I am par-

ticularly fond of it, as I am of every Thing that God
appoints, and is the Author of.

After this fine Beginning, he tells us next, " That we
*' may perceive, that in both thele Papers King Roherf'i

** Right of Succeflion is ftrangely 'blended with the
*' People's Authority of alTuming him, and making
*' him King, upon Account of his Merit, in deliver: 'ig

'* them from Oppreffion, and with the Right which they
** pretend to have of depofing him, as foon as he fhali

" fail in his Duty, or defift from doing thofe Things
*' by which he at firft merited to have the Kingdom
*' beftowed on him."

Every Word of this is fallacious and fophiftical. There

is no flrange Blending in the Matter, as our Author

would repreient. All that is laid in thefe two Deeds is

perfeftly harmonious, and fubftantially confonant to

what they were defigned to exprefs. To make the Rea-

der the better to underdand this, I mufl:, in the firfi

Place, obferve to him, that thefe two Deeds were writ-

ten, as on different Occafions, fo for very different Ends,

M 2 That

S(n(e of the Word, ) thou hbffihcmcj}, Sec. For this Rcafon it is, tliat the

Perfons of Kings have by all ( except the Dclpifcrs of Dominions a-

mong us) been held facrcJ and inviolable ; and that fome of the Ro-

wan Emperors that were Chriftian, did not (land to fay of themfclvcs,

Numai nojlrum and divinitas noflra : Which yc: none of the pious Mea
cf thefe Times blamed them for.
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That of the Clergy was principally defighed to alTerf,

recognize, and confirm King Robert's Right to the Grown,
before all others, which they do in the Ilrongeft Mannerv
that can poffibly be thought of. But the Letter of the v

Nobility to the Pope v/as chiefly, if not folely, intended to
affert the Independency of the Kingdom, againfi: the un-
juft Pretenfions of the King of England. It is direfted

to the then Pope of Ro77ie, who, contrary to all Juflice, i

fupported and abetted that King's Caufe. They indeed 1

likewife afiert King Robert's Right in very ftrong Terms,
but that was only by the bye, their chief Defign being
(as I fald) to expoftulate the Matter with his Holinefs,

and to fliew the flagrant Partiality he was guilty of to?

wards their Enemies. And it is aftonlfliing, that not-
withflanding the high Regard they otherwife pay him,
and that vaft Authority he, and his PredecefTors and Suc-
celTors, did arrogate to themfelves over all the Kings
and Kingdoms of Chrifl:endom

;
yet they are fo bold as

to defpife his fpiritual Thunderbolts, v/hich were very
dreadful in thofe Days, and tell him to his Face, that if

he fhould continue to favour the unrighteous Caufe of
that Englijh King, all the Miferies and Calamities that
ivould thence tnfue to both Nations, ivould by the 7no(t

high God be laid to his Charge. And to fliew how firm
their Refolution was to maintain their Independency,
they tell his Holinefs, That if even this their lawful
King jhoidd go about to fubjedi them or their Kingdoin
to that ojT England, they would expel him as their Enemy

^

and the Subverter of his own and their Right. And what
is there in all this, but what may and ought to be faid

to the mofl: rightful hereditary King in the World ?

AVould not the People of France, Spain, Denmark, Pruf-

fja, &c. fay the fame to their Kings, if they fliould fub-
jeft themfelves to a foreign Yoke \ For what other In-
terpretation could that poiiibly bear, but that fuch a King
had abandoned his People, and given up all the Right
he fornieriy had over them («) ? The Reviewer has:

again

{a) To make the Thing yet clearer, if poflible, let it be Tuppofed, K
that Ibme Time after this a King of iritaxn, who had for manj Years

,

fhewed '
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sgain and again maintained, that the Right to a Crown
aad that to a private Eflate unentailed, ought to go the

fame AV'ay. If then the Proprietor of luch an Eftate

/hould alienate it to another, would he notwithftanding

flill continue to be the Proprietor of it ? As the Re*

viewer cannot fiy that, as little can he lay, that a King
who has furrendred up his Sovereignty, has any longer

2\. Title to it.

The Reviewer here {peaks, as if by the above Words
of that Letter, the Nobility, ^c. of Scotland affirmed

they had a Right ( and would put it in Practice too ) io

depofe King Robert as foon as he Jhould fail in his Du-
ty. That was a Dodlrine referved for our later and
more enlightened Times, in which we are taught, that

Kings may be taken to Task by their Ibvereign Lords
the People, and not only be depofed, but have their

Heads ftruck off^ upon their Mifgovernment. The No-
bility of Scotland meant no fuch Thing. They do not
lay that they v/ould depofe him, ( for that he is fuppofed,

if he (hould be guilty of what they there fpeak of, to have
done himfelf ) but that they would expel him ; and that

for no other Reafon but that one, If he fhould go about

to fubjecl them and their Kingdom to that of England^

i. e. if he (liculd prove felo de fe, and, inftead of being

a free King of a free People, he fhould enflave both

himfelf and them to the Vaflalage and Thraldom of
another King or Nation,

But our Author, to give this another wrong Turn,
adds, that the AVords of the Letter bear, that they the

People -jjould depofe him, if he fhould defifi from doing

thofe

ihewed himfelf a' true Father of his Country, and protcfled his People
In the Enjoyment of their juft Rights and Properties, againft all the

invaders of them either at home or abroad : Let it be fuppofed, I

fay, that fuch a King, wearied -with the continual Wars he had been
engaged in with the King of France, fhould at laft take it in his Head
to fubjeft himfelf and his Realm to that King ; and accordingly doHo-
jnage for it in the ufaal Form, Ego devenio homhum vcjlrum, de vita& mem-
iris & tcrreiw honore,and in virtue thereof be obliged to ferve inhisWars,

to pay him Tribute, &c. In fuch 3 Cafe, I ?sk the RevicTver, Whc -

jher the People of Britain would look upon fuch a King as their Sove-
reign, and whether they Avould not treat him in the fame Manner as

fhe Pcopk of Scitland threatned to do their King Roiert in this Letter ?
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thefe Thbtgs by which he at firji merited to have the
Kingdom bejloxved upon him. As if forfooth it was not
upon the Account of his Right, but for his noble
Atchievements, that they had made him their King;
than which nothing is more falfe, or more inconliftent

•vvith their Words, They are fo far from faying,

that they had beflowtd th^ Kingdom tipon him, that a
little before, they exprefly declare, that it was not they,

but the divine Appointment^ and the Fight of Succejfiony

according to the Laws and Cufloms ofthe Kingdom^ which
ihey would maintain to Death, that had made him their

Prince and King. Befides, they could not fay in any
Senfe, that they had be(lowed the Kingdom upon him.
So far from it, that when the whole Nation had fub-

mitted to another King, and were almoft out of all

Hopes of recovering their former Independency, he fet

up his rightful Title, and with a few Followers got him-
felf crowned at Scoon, fummoned his People to repair

to his Standard, and to take up Arms for afTerting their

own ancient Liberty as well as his jufl Authority over
them. Thus it was he himfelf, and not they, that at

firft made him their King. And fo far at firfl were the

Generality from owning him as fuch, that the greater

Part for Fear of the Englijh, durft not join him, and
too many of them fided with the Enemy againft him.

'Tis true, the Clergy in their Manifefto, and the No-
bility, <bc. in their Letter, mention King Robert's Merits

;

and they had been very ungrateful had they not acknow-
ledged them. But what were thefe Merits ? Truly beyond
all Parallel : That a Perfon, who might have peaceably
enjo^^ed his own private Eftate, which was then as great
as perhaps any in the Kingdom, fliould forego his own
Eafe and Quiet, and for the Sake of his People, who
were then brought to the lail: Degree of IMifery and
Slavery, fliould have the Courage to engage in the moft
defperate Caufe that ever was undertaken, and venture
his Life, and all that is valuable among Men, againft not
only the then far greater Part of his own Nation, but
alfo againft the vaftly fuperior, and, in all Appearance,
ineftftible Force of another Nation, and that governed

by
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by a great King, one of the mofl: valiant and moft fire-

cefsful Princes in the World. Who but a Robert Bruce
would have done this, or could at laft have accompli-
(hed the glorious Defign, both of afferting his owri
Right, and of recovering the ancient Freedom and In-

dependency of the Kingdom ? What grievous Hardlhips
and Sufferings he underwent, infupportable to any other
but himfelf, in bringing all this about, is largely de-
fcribed in our Hiftories ; fo that he might juftly have
lliid what is reported of him,

Me niji Scotorum I'lbertas pr'ifca moveret,
Tot mala tion paterer, orbis ob imperium.

"We fee then what were the Merits of that incompa-
rable Prince, which thele two Documents fpeak of: Not
that it was on that Account, that he either challenged,

or the People gave him the Grown : For that being he-
reditary, they knew not to be at their Difpofal. Had it

depended on their Election and Choice, there was not
any in the whole World, that could have fb good a

Claim to it as he : But fo far were the People from put-

ting it on that Foot, that they conflantly in both thefe

"Writs affert, that it belonged to him by inherent Birth-

right, as being next and true Heir to it. How un-
reafonable is it then in the Revleiver, to found King
Robert's Title to the Crown upon any Thing elfe, than
that for which they fb often affirm it was due to him ?

The Clergy indeed (ay of him, that he was worthy of
the Name and Honour of a King. But may not that

be equally laid of any other King, let his Title be other-

wife ever fb jufl and inconteflable, that he is worthy or
unworthy of the Name and Honour he bears, according
as he does, or does not, tanti nominis mer.fivam im-
plere, as Ovid fpeaks, and anfwers or not anfwers the

End of his high Office ? And is it not the hardcfl Thing
in the World, that one ffiould not dare to commend
the noble Qualities and Virtues of a King, for Fear he
may be thought thereby to doubt of, or derogate from
the Juflnefs of his Title ?

As to the Words of the fame Manifefto of the Cler-

gy, That he ivas ajjtaned to be Kingj and by the Autho-

rity
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fity of the People Jet over the Kingdom, and folemnly

made King of the Scots, I have accounted already in my
Anfvver, p. 21. and fhewed, that they are only to be

taken in a declarative Senie. All Afts of Parliament

are made by the Authority of the Perfons affembled in

it : But they are not all of the fame Nature ; for fbme

of them have no other End but to declare and publifti

to the World what was anteriorly juft and right. Thus
the Ejtglijh A61 of Parliament, recognizing our King

James VI. 's Right to the Throne of that Kingdom, tho'

,it exprefly bears, that it paft by a Parlia7nentary hxi'

THORiTY ; yet ho Body that reads it, but muft fee,

that the fble End of it was to announce and declare ( as

it does in the ftrongeft Manner ) the Right which King

Jameih^A to that Crown, immediately on theDifTolution

and Deceafe o£ QvLtcnElifabeth ; and confequently a good

Time before that Parliament could meet. Befides, we are

tofuppole, that that Convention of the People o^ Scotland^

or their Reprefentatives, which recognized King Robert'^

Right, was called by his Authority^ in order that they

might join \h€\t Authority with his, for the more firm

Eftablilhment of his Power and Government. And this

Is what upon the Matter is commonly done at the Ac-

ceiTion of every new King in all hereditary Kingdoms

:

And is much of the fame Nature with the Homage,
which fuch Kings upon their Advancement to the

Throne, require to be paid them by thofe Dukes, or

other great Lords that hold of them; tho' that Homage
end Service was due to them immediately after the Death

of their Predecelfors.

I might pafs over the reft of this Author's long Pa-

ragraph, as containing nothing but impertinent Tattle.

There is only one Thing in it worth noticing, viz.

*' If ^fays he ) John had been iuccefsful, and that un-
*' der his Eye, the Nobles and People had emitted a
*' Declaration, letting forth, that tho' they fubmitted
** to him as King de faSio, advanced by the King of
*' England, yet they acknowledged the hereditary Right
•*^ to be in Bruce^& Family ; or even before King Edward
'^ gave his Decifion, if the Nobility and all other Rariks

" had
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*' had fent a general Reprefentatlon to Edward In fa-
** vours of Bruce's Right ; when they might with Free-
" dom have done it : In either of thefe Cafes, there
" would be Reafon to believe, that fuch was the gene-
" ral Opinion of thofe Times. But when a powerful,
*^ a vi6lorious, a wife and high fpirited Prince, had got
*' fure PofFeflion of a Throne, which he had claimed on
" the Footing of hereditary Right, when it would not
" probably have been fafe to have contradicted his ha-
*' ving that Right at fuch a Time, any Compliment the
*' People paid him cannot with impartial Men be laid
*' much Strefs upon : But on the other Hand, every AC-
" fertion they make of the People's Privileges and Li-
*' berties at fuch a Time, ought to be allowed to have the
*' greatefl: Weight, as being made under the Infpeiftion of
*' a great and magnanimous King, who mufl: be fuppofed
*' to have been tenacious of the Rights and Prerogatives
*' of the Crown, and confequently jealous of every En-
*' croachment of the People, 6'c."

Here we have a Piece of the moft arrant Juggling and
Sophiftry, that ever Paper was defiled with. It turns all

upon idle and filfe Suppofitions, and a Train of fi6liti-i

ous iFs and ands ; which are ail deftroyed by another

IF, viz. If King Roberfs Right had been lb clear, as

thefe iFS would fuppole it, there would have been no
Difpute, and no Occafion for remitting the Decifion of
it to the King of England. But who pretends that was
the Cafe ? That there was a Right, and that indivifible

hi one or other of the two Competitors, is on all Hands
agreed. But as fuch a Cafe had never before happened

in Scotland^ and that the Matter was either of itfelf", or

rendred fo by the Interefl of the Parties, diilicult to

unravel, it was no Wonder that the People fhould be

divided, as in Faflions, fb in Opinions. And tho' wo
may fuppofe, that the greater Part of the People did be-

lieve, (as their after Declarations teftified) xh:iX. Robert

Bruce had the juileft Claim
;
yet as they faw, that the

Oppofition it would meet with from Baliol and his Party,

would put the Kingdom into a Flame, they choofe to

compoie the Meatier, by referring it to the Arbitration of

N a neigh-
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a neighbouring (and at that Time thought a friendly 7

prince, little expefting that he would make a Handle of

k for fatisfying his own ambitious Views. If our Au-

thor's Reafoning here were good for any thing, it would

render all Courts of Juftice ufelefs : For if all Cafes were

as clear as he llippofes that between Bruce and Baliol

might have been, there would be no Occafion for trou-

bling thefe Courts with them. But he has fallen upon a

new Way of loofmg the Gord'tan Knot, not by difentan-

gling the Threads of which it was compoled, but by

cutting it alimder as Alexander the Great did ; and that

is by fetting afide the Right of both the Competitors,

and putting the Crown upon the Foot of Eleclion,

vvhich might have excluded them both, and only hap-

pened to light upon King Robert, becaufe he was a brave

Fellow, and the likelieil Perfon they could think of for

being their Head againft their Enemies. Thus much for

our Author's ifs and ands. But there is one Thing

more I mull: obferve of them, that they are not only

contrary to Fa6l and Truth, but that they alfo clafh

with one another. ** For {fays he^ that ^s, Robert Bruce
** claimed the Throne on the Footing of hereditary

*' Rio-ht, it would not probably have been fafe to have
** contradifted his having that Right at fuch a Time."

And yet immediately after he adds, that the fame People

that durft not queflion his hereditary Right, yet had

the Courage and Boldnefs, at that very Time, " to af-

'^ fert their own Privileges and Liberties, {ofwhich one,

** and that a fundaine?ital one, according to thefe Authors

y

*' ivas, that they had a Right to expel or depofe him xvhen

'* ever he defifled to do rohat they xvould have him ) and
" that under the Infpeftion of a great and magnanimous
*' King, who mull be fuppofed tenacious of the Rights
*' and Prerogatives of the Crown, and conlequeiitly jea-

*< lous of every Encroachment of the People ;
" which

is in other AVords, " Let this Robert Bruce talk ever fb
'^ much of his hereditary Right, which we the People in

*' the prefent Juncture do not think proper, or perhaps
*' fafe for us, to call in queflion, yet we will tell him,
*' and that to his Face too, that the hereditary Right he

" boaAs
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/' boafis of, is really and truly nothing but a Flflion,
'' and without any Foundation ; and that he mufl: know
*^ that he has no Right but what we have given him ;

" and that if he do not as we would have him, we will
'* expel him from the Throne, if not treat him worfe.'*

He that can reconcile Contradiftions may try his Hand
upon this. But alas, poor Man, this Author has fo be-

wildered himfelf in his own Mazes, that he knew not
what he was faying. For there is no Man of the moft
fhallow Underftanding, that cannot but at firft Sight per-

ceive, that nothing could be more remote from the In-

tention of thole Declarations, and more impertinent at

that Junflure, than to fpeak either of the Prerogatives

of the Crown, or the Privileges and Liberties of the

People, when the grand Concernment of both King
and People then was, whether they fliould be a People

at all, i. e. a free and independent Nation, and fubjecTl:

only to their own native and hereditary Prince. In.

what Senfe it was fiid in the Clergy's Manifefto, that the

People had made Robert Bruce their King, and in the

Letter of the Nobility, that they ivould expel him, if he

fiould fiihje£i himfelf or them fo the King o/ England, I

have fufficiently explained already, and I bid Defiance to

the Revieiuer and all his Adherents, to make thefe "Words

capable of any other Meaning than I have given them, i

But to go on with this Author. Becaufe it feems he

could not find Examples nearer home, he carries us next

to the Empire of Ruffia, as if Scotland and it had the

fame Rules of Succeflion. It is generally thought, that

by the Laws of that Empire, the Predeceflbr has the

Nomination of his Succeffor. But no Body fays it was

fb in Scotland, and he himfelf, as we have feen, flatly

denies it, when he thought it would anfwer his Purpofe.

How idle is it then to enquire, who is the jure divino

Monarch of that Empire ? If the Law I have mention-

ed be the Conftitution of that Monarchy, then he or fhe

who has fucceeded according to that Law, is the right-

ful or jure divino Monarch of it, otherwiie not. Theiit'-

viewer has here inferred an ironical Sneer, by way of Pa-

renthefjs, £ If this divine .Right exijis in Rulfia, or any

N 2 'j^herQ
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^vhere elf' than hi Scotland, ] to which I fliall give no 0-

ther Anfwer than, that over the whole World, as the

Earth is the Lord's, and all that dxvell therein, every King

that has a Right to the Throne he pofTefles, is jure divino

Monarch of it ; and none but a Freethinker, or worfe,

will deny it.

He comes now more direftly to examine the Paflages

in thcle two Documents, on which I found one of the

principal Arguments I advance for the Bruce'?> preferable

Right : And tho' they evidently contain fo many and fo

flrong Exprcflions of the People's firm Belief and Perfua-

fion of that Right, yet the Reviewer, after his wonted

Manner, ufes all the deceitful Arts he could invent, to

elude the Force of them.

Turning then firft to the Declaration of the Clergy ;

" I think, Cf^ys he) that thefe Expreffions are defign-

*' edly ambiguous, as if thofe reverend Gentlemen wan-
*' ted the common People to believe what they did not
*' believe themfelves." We Ihall foon fee what v/ill fol-

low from this fine Exordium. What he fays of our

Scottijh Clergy at that Time, may perhaps have been

true of fome that have fucceeded them, that they de-

clared one Thing, but believed another. But what an

extravagant Thought is this ? For if it is true, it is of no
Ufe to have Recourfe to fuch old Documents, which at

that Rate, for ought we know, are all to be read back-

wards, at leafl: have no certain Meaning in them at all.

However, to make this out in that Declaration, he re-

peats the firft Words of it ;
*' When there was a Con-

*^ troverfy, <b'c. as above, the loyal People, without He-
*' fitation, did always nnaintain, [or rather, held and hc-

*' lieved it to he true ] that Robert Bruce was the true

^' Heir, 6'c." Are not thefe Expreffions very flrong ?

No, fays he, for applying them to his regula Lesbia, or

Nofe of Wax, he finds they have not the Meaning they

manifeflly bear, and every Man but himfelf cannot fail

to put upon them. For he immediately adds, *' He
*' would gladly know whom they mean, in this Part,

" by the loyal People ? Surely it cannot be fuch a Set of
'' People, as thofe by whofe Authority Mr, Ruddiman

" fays



*' %s he Is determined, to wit, the Nobility, BarOn?;
*' Freeholders and whole Commonalty [he fliould have
" faid Community, i. e. the whole Body of the People ] of
*' Scotland. For if theie had generally been for Bruce
" at the Time of that Controverfy, there would have
'' been no Body for Balloly and confequently no Occa-
*' fion for fubmitting the Decifion to King Edward"
In this I heartily agree with him : But then I always
thought, that what was agreed to by the greater Part of
the People, or their Reprefentatives, is reckoned to be
the Deed or Judgment of the whole. Otherwife what
will become of a great many Afls of Parliament, to
^yhich (as often happens) every individual Member does
not give his Confent ? And the fmie is to be laid of all

judicial Proceedings before Courts that confift of feveral

Judges, in which it frequently falls out, that one or more
flrike out againfl the Opinion of the reft. And what
will become of our Author's eleftive Scheme, according
to which the Minority mull be over-ruled by the Majo-
rity, and fometimes the Matter is concluded by one call-

ing Vote ?

But the Reviewer has at laft found out who thele loy-

al People were. "Forthefe (fays he) were no other
*' but the Friends, and Partifms of the Briicean Family."
"What is this other than to (ay, that Bruce had only
his own Friends and Dependents to Hand by him ? And
the fame might be faid of the Friends and Dependents
of Baliol. As if the reft of the People, who v/ere the
far greater Number, and had no fuch Connexion with
either of them, ftood neuter, and did not, or could not
pafs their Judgment in a Matter of the higheft Impor-
tance, and of equal Concern to them all. I fliall allow
that there were a great many that at firft fided with Ba-
liol, and particularly the Family of the Cumins, who
were by Intereft, Alliance, or otherwife, much attached

. to him, and very numerous and powerful at that Time.
But that does not hinder but that there were then a
great many more who ( as Is exprelTed In that Declara-
tion) were firmly perfuaded, \\i-\x. Bruce had the prefe-

rable Right to the Crown : And why may not that be

faid
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laid of the People in general, which was true of thfl

Majority, or greater Part of them ?

But what next follows is a mafterly Stroke of the Re-

viewer, and furpafTes all he has hitherto faid. " The
*' fecond Time {fays he) they, i. e. the Clergy, feem to
" alTert Bruce'% hereditary Right, is in thele Words r

*' The People, by the Favour of Heaven, [auftore Do-
*' mino ] agreed upon the faid Lord Robert, 71010 Kiftg,

*' in -whom the Rights of his Father or Grandfather to

*' the forefaid Kingdom, by {or in) the Judgment of the
*^ People, doth yet remain and continue intire, &c. And
*' pray, what is here alTerted, but that the whole People
*' were fenfible King Robert had as much hereditary
*' Right as his Father and Grandfather had before him ?

*' And who doubts that ? " See how cautious the Man is.

For \ft. He would not fay. that the Clergy pofitively aP-

lert King Robert's hereditary Riglit, but only that they

feem to aflert It. Next, tho' he has the Latin Words
auSiore Do7nino, yet he takes Care to give us Mr. Ander-

fin's Tranflation of them, by the Favour ofHeaven, and
not as it fhould be tranflated, by God's Authority or Di-

reSiion. And l^ly, As to the \Vordsj'udicio populi, tho*

they ought to be tranflated ( as every Body will lee that

confiders the whole Sentence ) in tlte Judgment of the

People, and not as he chufes rather, by the Judgment of
the People. As if we were to underftand, not that the

People were in their Judgment perfuaded, that King Ro-

bert had the Right, but that the People had, by a judi-

cial Act, voted and elefted him for their King, without

regarding whether he had a Right to be fo, or not, whea
it is exprefly faid that the People's Judgment was, that

the jura pairis avique fui {fciz. Roberti) ad prcedidiitm-

regnum adhue refident <h vigent incorrupta \_in eo.~\ But
thefe are but Trifles in Comparifon to what follows.

For tho' they had before faid, that the loyal People of
Scotland, among whom (notwithfl:anding the idle Eva^
fion of the Revieieer to the contrary) they included

themfelves, were firmly perfuaded of his Right ; and
that a little after they add, that the fime loyal People

vjould live and die vjith him as bciitg the Perjln who by

Right
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flight of Blood, and as behtg endued lulth other eminent

Virtues, is fit to reign, and -ujorthy of the Name of a
King, and the Honour of a Kingdom : Yet all this not-

withftanding, the Reviewer brings the Clergy in this

PafFage as making a Mock of his Right, i. e. when they

fay, that the Rights of his Father and Grandfather did,

in the Judgment of the lame loyal People, ftill refidey

and were in full Vigour uncorrupted in him, they meant
no jnore, but that, for ought they had in other Places

of this their Declaration faid, his Right to the Crown
of Scotland was neither better nor worfe than that of
John Baliol, or of any other Perfbn whatfbever, /. e.

that it was none at all. But what is this other than to

make the Clergy with the fame Breath flatly contradift

themfelves, and at the fame Time be guilty of fuch

grofs Equivocation, as the wickedeft of all Jeluites

vvould be afharaed of?

The Turn the Reviewer gives to the third and lafl

Mention that the Clergy make of King Robert's Right, is

not much better. "It is {fays he') in the following Claufe.
*' And being by their ( the People's ) Authority advanced
** to the Crown, he is fojemnly 7nade King of Scotland,
** with whom the loyal People [ not all loyal People, as
*' he has it] will live and die, as with one [it fhould be
'^ with him ] who by the Right of Blood, &c." Upon
this the Reviewer adds, " I could almoft venture to (ay,
*^ Mr. Ruddiman would gladly be quit of this Claufe al-

*' together." Not the hundredth PartyS gladly fay I, as

he and the Pamphlet-writer would be, to be quit of the

other Claufes in that Deed, which quite deftroy their ima-

ginary Scheme. But in this, as in moil: other Things, the

Reviewer is vaftly miflaken. Mr. Ruddiman finds no
fuch Fault in that Claufe, as he imagines, there being no-

thing in it, that can in the leaft affeft King Robert's, here-

ditary Right. The Authors of that Declaration had af^

lerted that Right three Times over: And is it to be

thought, that in the End they would with one Dafh, de-

Uroy all they had before faid of it, and that it was not

upon the Account of any Right he had, but only for his

Merits, that they Had declared, or if you will, had tnade

Jiioi
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ftiim their King ? As for the Words ajp-ming or inahht^

a King, I have fully explained them already, and fliewed

the Senfe in which they are only capable of being taken

in that Manifeflo. I have likewife given leveral Examples
from holy Writ, of Kings that have been made thus by
the People ; who yet were not ele£led by them, but had
their Right anteriorly beI1:owed on them, difpojit'ione di-

ijind and auSiore Domino, i. e. by the appointment and
Authority of the great God himfelf.

But becaufe my Opponents lay fuch Strefs upon thefe

'Words, my Readers will forgive me, that I enlarge a

little upon what in my Andver I had faid of the great

King David, whom our Author ( whatever his fecret O-
pinion, as a Freethinker, may be) will not, I hope, have

the Confidence openly to deny to have been a King jure

divinoy even in his Senfe of the Words. And yet this

lame King David, tho' he had for leven Years and fix

Months been kept from reigning over all the Tribes of

Jfrael, except that oljudah, was notwithflanding at lafl

acknowledged by the other Tribes to have been their

rightful King all that Time. And it is very remarkable,

that (as we are told, iSam.v.') David made a League

"iuith their Elders, and that tho' he was anointed before^

yet they again anointed him King over Ifrael. Here we
have the Cafe of King David, to which that of King Ro-

pert was very much parallel. David was rightful King
of all T/z-^f/ by God's own immediate Appointment, from
the Death of King Saul : Robert Bruce was rightful King
o^ Scotland, from at lead his Coronation anno 1306;
and tjiat likewife difpofitione divina, i. e. by Cod's gene-

ral appointment, as being the next and true Heir to that

Crown. David was kept from the Exercife of his Go-
\'ernment for feveral Years, over the ten Tribes, by the

Ufurpation ( for fb I may call it ) of IJhboJIjeth the Son
ot Saul. Robert Bruce w^'i kept from his, partly by the

Oppofition made him by fome, and partly by the Terror

others of his People were under not to own him, from the

over-ruling Power o^England. Both Kings came at lail: to

the full Exercife of their Government, David to that o-

ver all J/i-ael, £ruce to that OWGi all Scotland. David
makes
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makes a League with the Jfraelites, who anoint and

make him their King, tho' he was really and de jure

their anointed King before : z. e. they promife him all

dutiful Obedience, as their true and lawful King, and as

having a previous Title thereto by God's own Appoint-

ment : And he on the other Hand, engages to protect

them againft their Enemies abroad, and the unjuft Inva-

ders of their Liberties and Properties at home. See

Pfal. Ixxviii. ult. and that King's noble Refolution, Pfal.

ci. Robert Bruce makes a League v/ith his People, that

if they would join their hearty Concurrence, he would

with all his Power, endeavour to recover out of Englijh

Hands,and conftantly maintain their national Liberty and

Independency ; and they on the other Hand, upon that,

and no other, Condition, ajjume, make, and declare him
their King ; tho' at the fame Time, they acknowledge,

that previoufly to any Deed of theirs he had always a

true Right to their Allegiance. This, I hope, will clear

up and explain the Words of affurmng and 7naking Ro-

bert Bruce King, and re(cue them from the falfe and

inconfiftent Glo'fs the Reviewer and others would put

upon them.

It is pleafant, by the bye, to obferve how the Re-

vievjer plays fafl and loofe with the Word People^ or

hyal People^ in that Declaration. In the Beginning,

where it is faid, that the loyal People were firmly perfua-

ded of the Bruce's hereditary Right, he \v\\\ have it to

be only underftood of the Friends and Partizans of the

Brucean Family. But afterwards, v/hen it is faid he was

advanced to the Throne by the Authority of the People, he

Will have us to underftand, not the loyal People only,

( /. e. the Friends and Pat tizans of the Brucean Fami-

KO but the ?to^\Q of Scotland in general, adding,//;^'/

this laft Affertion is plain and free of Ambiguity. What
miferable Shifts are rhefc ? Is it to be imagined, that in

fo folemn a Declaration, concerning a Matter of the

highell Confequence, the Authors would juggle with

AVords, and fpeak in a Manner, as if they deiigned not

to be underilood ? For fo certainly they mull: have de-

O fjgned.
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Jigned, if the fameWord Is to be taken In two quite diffe-

rent Significations. But all this is pure Fiction, and as di-

ftant from Truth as from their Intention.

Before we leave this Declaration of the Clergy In a

national CotJncil, I muft acquaint the Reader, that there

Was another anterior to it, ( as Mr. Anderfon informs us

in his Ejfay upon the Independency , &c. of the Bifhops of

Scotland by themfelves ) to the fame EffeSiy fays he, and

almoft in the fame Words, wherein the Bifhops Names
were ingrojt, being in Nwvber tivelve, which he fets

down. But there was another yet more folemn than

the other two, viz. that given in a Parliament held at

St. ylndreius in Scotland, 17 th March, 1308, /*. e. near a

whole Year before that of the Clergy : Mr. Anderfon

tells us, Independency p. 25:3. That he hadfeen a Copy of
it among the ColleSiions of the learned and indufirions

Antiquarian Sir James Balfour. // is the fame, adds

he, JVord by IVord, ivith the Declaration of the Clergy

^

ivith the Addition only of the Words, and Communi-
ty, or People of Scotland, iri Juch Places of it as men-

tion the Clergy. The Reviewer gives a very lad Ac-
count of our Scottijh Clergy "at that Time, that their

Words in that their Declaration are defignedly afnbigw

cus, and that they wanted the common People to believe

what they did not believe themfelves. I hope he will not

lay fo ( but what will he not fay, when a bad Caufe is

not otherwife defenfible ? ) of the Community of Scot'

land, or their Reprefentatives in Parliament, that they

alfo' would make a hocus pocus AO:, and declare the

Thing they never meant.

It is fomewhat odd, that the Reviewer, after he has

bcfloM'ed fo many wretched Criticifms upon the Clergy's

Declaration, and ftruggled hard to detort it to a Scnle

quite inconfiftent with its Deflgn, has yet not thought

fit to ufe the fime Arts with the Letter to the Pope. It

would leer.i, ( tho' we have otherwife noReafbn to doubt

of his Inclination that Way) that he could find no-

thing in it to fix upon, or that could polTibly anfwer

hisiPurpofe : And therefore he has judged it moft prudent

to take another Method with it. Thefe Words in it.

Whom
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whom fhe divine j^ppointment, and the Buccejjion cf

R'iorhtf according to our Laivs and Cuftovis, which we
will maintain even unto Death, and the bonnden Confcnt

and Affcnt of us all, have made our Prince and King,

was luch a tumbling Block in his Way, that he could

not poffibly get over it. Thefe are the Words, not of

the Friends and Partizans of the Brucean hhnily, (whom
he would only to have been meant in the Declaration

of the Clergy) but of the Nobility, Barons and Free-

holders, (the Names of a great many whereof are par-

ticularly fet down) and of the whole Community of

Scotland. Here our Author could find no Jmbiguity,

every Thing in it being perfpicuous and plain : He
therefore wifely choofe to avoid fcanning and canvaiFmg

the feverai Claufes of it, the Touch of every one of

which ( except that of the Word expel, of which be-

fore ) he faw would have burnt his Fingers. But what

fliall be done with this (to him unlucky, but to Scot-

land a glorious ) Letter ? Some Shift mull be fallen up-

on, if not to break, at leafl to elude its Force ; and

what is that ? Why ? He refolves the whole into mere
** Compliment, which ( he fays ) the Subfcribers, as Af-

** fairs were then fituated, could not handforaely jQiuii

** paying to this their great Deliverer King Robert." A
ftrange Kind of Compliment this ! That the Nobili-

ty, 6c. of Scotland fliould entertain his Holinefs the

Pope (for to him, not to Kmg Robert they are writing)

with a grofs and arrant Fallhood ; and tho' they tell

him, that this their King had a mofl righteous Title to

the Crown by the Laws of God and Man, and that they

would maintain thefe laft: to Death ;
yet they meant no

fuch Thing, but that, on the contrary, John Baliol, if he

was then alive, ( tho' I believe he was not ) and his Heirs

after him, were the only Perfons that had a juft Title to

it : And of Confequence that it was not on the Account

of any Right that King Robert might pretend to have

to the Crown, which v/sls none ; but folely for his great

Merits, and the wonderful Deliverance he had v/rought

for them, that they had elefteU him to be their King.

"What is this hut to accufe thefe our glorious Anceftors,

Q 2 the
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the Nobility', Gentry, and whole Community of the

Kingdom, as a Company of the vileft Liars and bafeft

Dillembiers that ever the Sun fhined upon ? If this is

.the Reviewer'^ Way of complimenting, much Good
may it do him. But fure I am, that as this is the high-

eft Affront that can be thrown upon the Memory of

thofe our moft noble and worthy Patriots at that Time,

fb no Man that has any Remains of Ingenuity in him
can triily think that they were capable of fuch monftrous

Hypocrily and Difingenuity. And the Reviewer himfelf

\vilj forgive me, if I add, that he cannot ferioully think fo

himfelf. But I muft again put him in Mind, that the

fame Nobility, Clergy, and all the Reprefentatlves of the

Kingdom, had about two Years before this, in a ParUa*

mentary Deed, not only declared what they fay now ia

that Letter, but had alio fworn to the Truth of it. That
impartial Writer Nath, Bacon^ in his Hiftory of the Laws
and Government of Er.glandy p. 135. tells us, that the

rnoft terrible Enemy Scotland ever had, Edward I. got

a Difpenfation from the Pope to perjury himfelf: But

no Body will fay, that thefe our Scottifh Worthies ever

^vanted, or would make life of fuch a Difpenfation. 'Tis

indeed very true, that both the Clergy and the Nobili-

ty, in thofe two Documents fpeak much of the great

Merits of that heroick and ever renowned Prince, for

which they had the largefl Field to defcant upon, that

a People pf Nation perhaps ever had. Thefe were cer-

tainly an addidonal Obligation upon them, to enforce

their Duty and Adherence to him. But they no where
put their owning him for their King upon that Founda-

tion. St. Peter commands Servants to be fubje£i to their

Mafters, net only to the good and gentle, but alfo to th^

frcward. But who is there that wijl not pay a morq
ready and chearful Obedience to that Maflier that treats

him with Lenity, Tendernefs and Compaflion, than to

him that ufes him in a barbarous, cruel and tyrannical

Manner ? When yet flill; according to that great Apoftle,

Obedience is equally due to both.

Our Author being full of this his doughty Perfor-

fjiance, in the End makes a Recapitulation of what he

has
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has fliid, which he reduces to no fewer than feven (eve-

ral Heads. But as I have anfwered and confuted every

one of them ah-eady, it would be an Abufe of my
Time, as well as of the Reader's Patience, if I fhould

enlarge any further upon them. I will therefore leave

him, /jc/o;/-like, to hug and embrace his imaginary Jn"
noy which is nothing but a Cloud or Vapour, without

any real Subftance or Solidity, and will, when he thinks

he holds the beloved Phantom ever fo fall, inftantlyand

imperceptibly flip out of his Hands,
Par levibus ventis volucrique JIniillima fomnOy

as Virgil fpeaks on the like Occafion. But I need not

wifh thisAuthor what the Poets feign to have been /x/c;z's

Punifliment, which was the being tied to an ever- rolling

"Wheel ; For that he has brought upon himfelf, by his in-

volving himfelf into ^o many Wheels within Wheels, all

of his own making, from which he has no other "Way of

being extricated, but by giving up a Caule, the Defence

whereof has put him upon fo many of his idle and vain

Contriviinces.

APPEN.
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APPENDIX,
DEMONSTRATING

Thar the Claim faid to have been given in

to the Crown of Scotland, by IVlll'iam

the firft Earl of T>ouglaSy at the Coro-

nation of our King Robert II. is without

any Manner of Foundation.

THO' I have, hi the preceeding DlfTertatlon, to the

Satisfaftion,'! hope, of all impartial Judges, made
it clear and evident, that in the Competition for

the Crown of this Kingdom, betwixt Lord Robert Brucs

and Lord John Baliol, anno 1291, the Right to it was in

the former, and not in the latter : Yet my Antagonifls,

in order to fupport their popular Scheme, ftill taking it

for granted, that John BuUol had the preferable Title,

will not fuffer that Competition to refl:, but give out,

that, if the SuccelTion to the Crown was to deicend in

a flrifl hereditary Manner, they have found out Rivals

in Ecotlandy who, as at firfl, fo to this Day, can cope

with Robert Bruce the Competitor, and all his Defcen-

dents, as having upon that Foot better Pretenfions than

they. And upon this Ground they fubfume, that unlefs

Robert L the Grandfon of the Competitor, came to the

Crown by the free Choice and Ele61:ion of the People,

the Reigns of that Prince and all his Succeffors, down
to the prefent Time, hitve been nothing elfe but a con-

Hant Train of Ufurpations upon the Rights of others.

Tho' r have fhewed that all this is a fhameful Begging

of the Qucftion, and have eftabliftied King Robert L's

Right upon fuch Principles as they cannot overturn,

yet I thought it worth while to enquire who the Perfon

an4
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and Family are,\yhom they fet up as Competitors for the

Crown, againfl the Family of the Bruces, and of th«

SttivartSy who, as deriving Right from them, have pof-

feft that Throne through fo many Generations. The
Perfon then that thefe Authors pitch on, is IVilliaf?i th&

firfi: Earl of Douglas, who being defcended (fiy they)

from the Cianins, and by them from the Balioii, who
(as they will have it) had the preferable Right, this

Earl IVil!ia?n and his Pofterity ( if hereditary SuccelTioa

was to be the Rule) ought to have inherited the Crowa
all along to this very Day. 'Tis true, that the Conti-

nuator of Fordon, and fome of our later Hiflorians re-

late, that upon the Acceffion of Robert II. the firfl of
the Stewarts, anno 1371, this IVilliafn, the firfl: Earl of
Douglas, did put in his Claim to the Crown, as having

Right to it through the Cmnins, from the Baliols ; and
that this Robert II. in order to pacify him, and to make
him drop his Pretenfions, was obhged to give one of his

Daughters in Marriage to his Son. Thefe Hillorians do not

fay this IViUiatn's Claim was juft, but only deliver it as a

Matter of FatTV, that he thought, or would have the

People believe it was fo : And I, tho* I had but too ma-
ny Inflances of their Errors and Miilakes in other Things,

as gave me no great Reafon to truft them in this ; yet I

could not think, that in a Faft, that ( as they reprefent

it ) was done openly and not in a Corner, they would
fo grofly impofe upon the World as here they have

done. This, I confefs, made me in my Anfwer to Mr.

Logan, take for Truth, what I am now to ftiew to be a

mere Fable.

And, in order to put that Matter in the clearefl: Light,

and to demonflrate, that it was impollible in the Nature

of the Thing, that what thefe Hiftorians write could be

true ; it will be neceflary, in the fir/^ Place, that I trace

back the Genealogy of the above nained Competitors to

David Earl of Huntington, of whom both of them were

defcended, and upon that Delcent founded their Claims.

And then (as that of the Bruce is very well known)
I fliall deduce the Pofterity of the Balioly as far as ihall

be
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fee fufficient to determine the Point ; comprehending

ihe whole in the following Articles.

1. This David Earl of Huntington had three Sons,

Henry y David and Johny (who all died without IlTue)

and four Daughters; i. Margaret married to Alan

Lord of Galloivay, and who was Grandmother to John

Baliol the Competitor ; 2. Ifabel, married to Robert

Brucey firnamed the Noblcj and Mother by him to Ro-

bert Bruce y Lord oi Annandale, the Competitor ; 3. Ma-
thilda, who had no Children ; and 4. Ada, married to

Henry Haftings Lord Abergaveny, and Grandmother to

John Haflings, who was alfb a Competitor, not for the

whole, but for a third Part of the Kingdom; fuppofmg,

that (as King Edxuard of England would have it to be

a Fief holding of that Crown ) it was divifible, as pri-

vate Heritages then commonly were among HeirefTes.

2. Of thefe four Daughters o^David Earl o? Hunting-

ton, we need only to fpeak of the firft, Margaret, mar-

ried, as is laid, to Alan Lord of Galloivay : For Robert

Bruce the Competitor was incontroveriibly the Son and

Heir of the fecond.

3. This Alan Lord of Galloway, before his Marriage

with Margaret, Daughter of David Earl of Huntington,

had another Wife. What was her Name, or of what Fa-

mily fhe was defcended, I have not yet been able to

learn. This however is certain, that by her, he had a

Daughter, named Helen, married to Roger de Quincy

Earl of Winchejier, who was in her Right feme time

High Conftable of Scotland {a). Their Progeny is at

large defcribed by Sir William Dugdale, in his Baronage

of England, Vol. I. p. 685 and 689. But with them

( by what I have faid, and by what will appear more

fully afterwards) we have no Concern in the prefent

Queflion.

4. That Helen the Wife of Roger de Qtiincy, mull

have been Daughter to Alan Lord of Galloway, by a

former

{(i) Rohnd, the Father o^Ahn Lord of Galloiuay, had married EUfa-

heth MorevlUe, Daughter oi Richard Morcville High Conftable of Scot-

land, who after the Death of her Brother William Moreville, who had

no Heirs, brought that hereditary Pignity to the Family of Gallotvaj,
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former Wife, and not by Margaret the Daughter bf

David Earl o£ Huntington^ is evident from this, that in

a Charter of her's, in a Regifler-book of the See ot

Clafgow, flae exprefly defigns herfclf, Primogenita A-
lANi DE Galweya Con stabul ARM ScoTi^. But had
Ihe been ib by Margaret David Earl of Huntington's

Daughter, her Pofterity, to be fure, would have claimed

the Grown of Scotland, preferably to John Baliol. But

that they neither had, nor pretended to have any Right
to it, appears not only from Dugdale, but alio from

John Bailors Claim or Petition, in Rymer's Foedera

Anglice, Vol, II. p. SI9- in which tho' his Mother Z)frt;^-

gild's Brother Thomas, and her elder Sifter Chrijliany

( who both died without IfTue ) are mentioned
;
yet this

Helen, the eldeft of all the Sifters, is not fo much as

once Ipoken of.

5. Come v/e then to the other two Daughters of

^/^;z Lord o? Callo%vay, by Tlf^zr^^r.?/ Daughter o?Da-
vid Earl of Huntington. They were, as I faid, Chrijli-

an and Dervegild, The former was married to IVil/iam

ce FortibuSy Son to William ds Fortibus Earl of y^lbe-

marle in England. They both died without Iflue, and

he (according to Dugdale') anno 1246. The other

Dervegild, was Wife to JohnBalicl, and Mother of John

Baliol theCompetitor, who wasby the Arbitration of £</-

ivard I. declared King of Scotland.

6. That Jlan Lord of Galloiuay left no more Daugh-

ters than three, viz. Helen by his firft Wife, and Chri»

Jiian and Dervegild by the lecond, (as I have faid a-

bove ) appears by a Charter of John Baliol fenior, the

Husband of Dervegild, in the above cited Regifter of

Clafgow, in which Roger de Qinncy, IVilliam de Fortibus

and himfelf, are named, as having Right to the Eftate

and Lands of Alan Lord of Galloway, ( v/ho died in the

Year 1233) as Husbands to his three Daughters and

Coheirs, Helen, Chrifrian and Dervegild. The Right

therefore that John Baliol junior pretended to have to

tlie Crown, proceeded from his Mother Dervegild, the

third and youngeft Daughter oi Alan Lord of Calloivay,

P Helen
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ticlen the eldefl: having ( as I fald ) no Pretenfions, aiidf

the next elder Chrifl'ian having died without IlFue.

7'. John Bal'iol the King had only one Son Ed-ward

Ballol, who died without IfTue attno 1363, after having

made a Surrender of the Crown to Edivard III. of En-

gland, anno 1355, fixteen Years before Robert 11. and
Hrfl of the Stewarts, came to the Throne.

8. Andrew W'lnton Prior of Lochlevin, who flourifhed

in the Year 141 2, in his Verfe Chronicle MS. tells us,

that Alan Lord of Galloway had a Daughter, called

Marjory, a younger Sifler, as he will have it, of Der-
•uegild, and who was married to John Cian'in Lord of

Badenach. With him agrees Hume in his Hiflory of the

DouglaJJbs, who names her Alary (a). But that they are

both miflaken appears from what is faid above, Ar-

ticle 6. (h).

9. But John Fordon, our oldeft Hiflorian, is in the

Right, who makes this Marjory the Daughter and not

the

{d) 'Tis firan,qe to obfervc the unaccountable Inadvertency Mr.
Hitmc, in his Hiftory of tiie Family of Douglas, Fol. Edit. p. 86. is

j^iiilty of, in which however he is blindly followed by Mr. Logan, in his

iirfl Treatife, p. s- and the Author of the Paper in the Scots Magazine,

Augiift 1747 ,/>• 3<^9' Mr- Hume,! fay, in flating the Propinquity in which
Willi'im the firft Earl of Douglas flood to David Earl of Huntiiigtov, and
comparing it with that of our Robert II. makes this laft to be five De-
grees, and the former only four Degrees removed from him ; where-

as he is wrong in both. The Way he reckons their Genealogy is

thus: From David Earl of Huntington, his Daughter, 1. Margaret;

2. Her Daughter 'Mary ; 3. Mary's Daughter
; 4. T/;zj William Earl of

Douglas is the fourth Perfon. On the other Side, From this David Earl

0/ Pluntington his Daughter, i. Ifabel ; 2. Robert Bruce; 3. His Soa

J^i«^ Robert; ^. His Daughter 'iAzv]ory
; ^ . Her Son Robert Stewart Is

the fifth Perfon. But their true Genealogy fliould, upon Suppofition

that this Earl of Douglas was really dcfccnded of David Earl of Hun-

iinaton, run thus : ¥rom David YjAxXoi Huntington, i. Margaret ; 2. Der-

•vegild ;
3. Marjory

; 4. John Cumin s- Dornagilla ; { fo Hume calls her
)

6. Willinm Earl of Douglas. Again from David Earl o(Huntington, i. i-

fabel ; 2. Robert Bruce Lord oi Annandak ; 3. Robert Bruce Earl of Carrick;

4. Robert Bruce King
; y. Marjory ; 6. Robert Steivart King. By which

'tis plain, that tho' IVilUajn Earl of Douglas had been the Grandfon of

fohn Cumin, which he was not, both he and Robert Steivart would have
been equally, i. e. fix Degrees removed from David Earl of Hunting-

ton.

(b) And. Winton, in another Place, majies this Marjory the Daughter,

and not the Sifter of Dcrvegild,
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the Sifter of Dervegdd, ( which is alfb confirmed by
the Chartulary of y//;(f/-/'ro/)^i5C;^ ;)" and writes, that flie

was married to John Cimiln fentor, Lord of Badenachy

und that by him fhe was Mother to John Cumin Lord
of BadenachJunior, commonly nicknamed theRedCuminy
who was flain by King Robert Bruce in the Church of
Drumfries, m February 1306. Thus far myAntagonifts
and I are pretty near agreed ; but immediately after we
leparate, and take very different Roads. For,

10. They, in order to conne£t the Family of the Cw
nuns with that of the Douglaffes, and following David
Hume m his Hiftory of that lail: Family, and others,

give out that John the Red Cmnin, Son of Marjory Ba-
liol, had a Daughter, whom Hmne calls Dornagilla, who
was married to Archibald Lord of Galloway, who com-
manded the Scots Army, and was killed at the fatal

Battle of Halidonhill, anno 1333. And of this Marriage,

fay they, was begotten William, afterwards created Earl

of Douglas, who is fiid to have ( as next Heir of the

Baliol Family) put in his Claim to the Crown, a7ino

lITi.. But if I prove, that this Earl of Douglas is not
defccnded of that Branch of the Cumin Family, an4
that their Genealog}' did run in a quite different Chan-
nel, then it will manifeftly follow, that whatever Pre-

tenfions that John the Red Cumin, or his Pofterity, might
jTiake to the Crown, as defcended from King John Ba-
liol's Sifter Alarjory ; yet this Ifilliafn Earl of Douglas,

having no Relation to any of them, could make none.

And this is what I am now to do in this Appendix, in

which I (hall bring fuch Evidence for what I lay, as no
rational Man can juftly call in queftion. This being a
IMatter of Faft, and confequently only probable by thq

Teftimony of thofe Authors that write of it, I fhall pro-

duce three Englifh and one Scots Author, who give U3

the Genealogy of that laft John Cumin, Lord of Badc"
nach, and the three former confirm it from the publick-

Records, and other Documents of that Kingdom. From
all which it will appear, that the Claim alledged to be
given in to the Crown of Scotland, by William the firft

Earl of Douglas y is without any Manner of Foundation.

P 2 II. I
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11. I begin with Sir JViUiam Ditgdale, the mofl lear-

ned, the mofl: accurate, and mofl faithful Genealogift,
that his Nation, or I believe any other, ever produced.
He, in his Baronage of England, Vol. II. p. 685. in-

forms us, that John Cumin jwiior, Lord of Badenach,
Who was killed, as I faid, by King Robert Bruce, had
one Son and two Daughters. The Son, named alfo

John, married Joanne, one of the Sifters and Coheirs of
Judomare de Faience, Earl of Pembroke. He died
without Ilfue, 19th Edvjcird II. i. e. anno 1325 or 1326.

12. Joanne his cldefl Sifter, was married to David de
Strabolgy, Earl of Jihole in Scotland, and Lord Chilham
in England, who died 2oth Edward II. [ Dugdale, ibid.

f. ^6.] leaving by her a Son David, who fucceeded his

Uncle Johfj; [ the Son of the Red Cumin ] whence it is

ihat in moft of our Hiftories he is called David Cnrnin,

tho' in Rym'er's Fcedera, and in other Records, he is

conftantly named David de Strabolgy. He was flain by
\.\-\t Scots in the Battle o? Kllblain, gth Edward lU. i.e.

irnno 1335, leaving by Catharine Beaumont, Daughter of
Hen-'y Lord Beaumont, a Son named alfo David. \_Dug-
fiali^ ibid. ]

- 13. This laft David de^ Strabolgy, died 'm Oiioher^

^219th Edvjnrd III. i. e. anno 1376, leaving by EUfabeth
Fei-ren his Wife, two Daughters, EUfabeth and Philip-

pa, both then Minors, but married afterwards to two
Brothers, Sir Thomas and Sir Ralph Percies, Sons o£Hen*
>y Lord Perdy. And both of them furviving their Huf-
band?, were again married, EUfabeth to Sir John Scrope,

and Philipp'a to Sir John Halfham : But whether they had
^riy Chiklrcn to thejr firft or fecond Husbands, Dugdale
does hot inform us (a)-.

14. EUfabeth, the fecond Sifter of John Cumin (Son
to the Red Cumin ) was married to Richard Talbot, of
whom are fprung a numerous Progeny> increafing to

;

thi9

((?) Arignfllneyiucent fays only in general, that E!tfaieth,m^7rkd to
Sir Thomas Percy, had I/Tue. But of Philippa her Sifler, Svho had for
her fecond Husband Sir John Halpani, [Hajhawe he calls him] he fays.

That Ihe was by him Mother of Richard^ v/ho waS Father to Johannt,
Wife TO John l,euchuor Knight.
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this Day. Dugdale brings them as far down as the Year

1673.

15. "VVlth Dugdale In the main (and £0 far as an*

fevers our Purpofe) agree two other -Ew^/i/Z;Writers, viz.

Ralph Brooke and Augujline Vincent^ the onzTork Heraldy

and the other Rouge Croixy Purfevant at Arms, in their Ca«

talogue of the Englifh Nobihty. The latter of thefe has

J long Squabble with the former, and Sir James Balfour

( in his Catalogue of the ScottiJJ} Nobility ) with i^othi

Vincent blames Brooke for making only three Davids ds

Strabolgy, and thereby attributing fome Things to the fe*

cond, which belonged to the third; whereas, according

to him, there were four Davids de Strabolgy, the Father

of him who married the Daughter of the Red Cumin, be-r

ing the firft. Sir James Balfour quarrels them both for

giving the Sirname ofStrabolgy to thele Davids ; where-

as, as he contends, their real Sirname was Cumin. But

that he is much miftaken, I have (hewed in my Note 011

Buchanan, p. 429. Col. 2. and I have feen other Do-
cuments vouching the lame. Both thele Englifh Wri-
ters however agree, that Joanne Cumin ( eldeft Daughter,

and after the Death of her Brother John, the Son of the

Red Cumin Coheir with her youngell Siller Elifabethy

was married to David de Strabolgy, Earl of Athole, and

deduce her Genealogy as above, down to her two Great

Grand-daughters Elifabeth and Philippa.

16. And here it happens luckily for me, and brings

the Point I am upon to a full Demonflration, that Aw
guftine Vincent, in order to confute what is faid by
Ralph Brooke, gives us the very Words of an Inqueft,

that was called to determine the Right that thefe two
Sifters had to fome Lands in the County of Tork, which.

fome time belonged to Mary Countels of Pembroke, and
by Reverfion after her Death were to come to them.

The Words are, Ji&atores dicunt, fuper facramentum

fuum, quod Maria de Sto. Paulo nuper Comitiffa Pembro-

chics tenuit in dotem, ex donatione Audomari de Valen*

tia Comitis Pembrochitv, nuper viri fui, terras in Comita-

tu Eboracenfi, reverjione inde fpe£lante, poji mortem

Prcefatce Qumitiffcey EUzahtbcs :uori ThimcG Percey Che*

valier.
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vnhery 6* Phtlippcv iixorl Radolphi Ver'cey Chevalier, p
lialms David de Strathbolgie, tniper Comitis Atholl, fi-
Ut David, fili'i David <h Johajznce Cumin uxoris fuce.
. 17. Tho' thefe Words, and what I have faid above,
may feem to render it fuperfluous, I fhall fubjoin what
Tordon, our oldeft and befl Hiftorian, writes on that
Subjeft, who ( except that he gives no Son, and only
one Daughter to John the Red Cumin ) in every Thing
dfe agrees with thefe Englifh Authors. His W^ords, Vd.
IV. ^.960. are, Etiajn fupradi£ius Johannes de Balliolo
genuit unam filiam, nomine Mariam, fororem fciz. Jo-
hannis Regis fupradieii. H(cc mipfit Johanni Cumyne, de
qua idem Johannes Cumyne genuit unum jrlium, nomine
Joharinetn, quem Robertus de Bruyfe, qui poftea fiiit Rex,
apud Drumfrefe interfecit. Ijle'Johannes Cumyjie genu-
it unamfiliam tantum, quce nupfit David Comiti AtholuBy
dequa idem David genuit plures fiUos, quorum primus
fj'fenior duxit in uxorem filiam Henrici de Bellomonte,
qimm-. quide?n idem Henricus gemiit e.x filia primogeni-
ia, (b- una de hercdibus Johannis CoTniiis de Buchane j

(le qua idem David genuit unum filiurn nomine David.
iS. Thefe Things, being fettled upon inconteftable

Evidence, and it appearing from them, that David de
Strakolgy, the laft Earl of Jtho/e of that Sirname, who
>yas Great Grandfon or Reprefentative of the Red Cu?nin,
lived to the Year 1376, (which was five Years after the
^Acce/Tion of our Robert II.) and that his two Daughters
and Coheirs lived many Years after, whofe Pofterity,
for ought I know, may remain in England to this Day.
J-'rom thefe Things I %, it deraonllratively follows,'

that as JVilUam the firfl Earl of Douglas was not at all

deft^ended of John the Red Cumin, Lord of Badenach,
and could not therefore through him derive Right from
tlie Baliols, it was impolTible in the Nature of the Thing,
that he could give in any Claim to the Crown, when
M-obert II. mounted the Throne : And confequently,
that what our later Hiftorians, and my AntagoniAs from
them, relate of that Matter, is abfolutely fiQitious, an4
without any Foundation at all. Q^ £. Z?,

1
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ip. I might, if there was any Need for it, add

fome other Confiderations, which render the Thing in-

finitely improbable. As i/?, That it cannot be thought

that the chief of that Family, which had fo glorioufly

fupported the Caufe of King Robert I. and afterwards

that of his Son David II. againft Edward Balioly as lift

himfelf had always done till then, would all of a fud-

dew fet up a Claim to the Crown, as deriving Right to it

from the Baliols, againfl the true Heir of the Bruceayi

Family,

And 2dly, It Is very remarkable, and tends much to

deftroy fuch a Suppofition, that when King David did in;

the Year 1363, propofe to his People, that failing Heirs

of his own Body, the Crown fliould go to Edward III.

of E)jgland, and his Heirs ; and that the' the Conditi-

ons offered by that King, to induce them to clofe with
that Propofal, were vaftly advantagious ; yet the Nobi-
lity and others, were fb univerlally offended at it, that

they entred into a Confederacy againft it ; and were up-

on the Point of rebelling againft King David, if he
fliould further infift upon it. This fo terrified that King,'

that he foon dropt the Propofal, and did not think him-
felf fafe, till he had got his Nobility and others to annul
the Confederacy they had entered into ; and in a mofl
folemn Deed, under their Oaths and Seals, to renew
their Allegiance and Fidelity to him. The chief Per-

fon that was at the Head of that Confederacy, was Ro-
bert Great Steward of Scotland, the next Heir to the
Crown, who had entred into a firm Bond of Alliance

for fupporting his Right, with George Earl of Marchy
and this fame William Earl of Douglas, and a great ma-
ny others. And is it to be thought, that he who ^o

ftrenuoufly flood up for Robert Stexuart's Right, would
within lefs than eight Years after, flrike out againfl it,

and fet up for himfelf? This new Bond of Allegi-

ance given by Robert Steward of Scotland to that King
David, in which this William Earl of Douglas is parti-

cularly named, as one of the chief Men of his Party,

is
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Is fb Angular, that I have given it a Place at theFx)ot

of the Page (tf).

And

(a} Ex Jo. Fordoni Scoticliron. libi 14. cap. 27,

Pe renovatione fidelitatis Regi praellita, Si de for*

ma juramenti.

At fibl Rex pricavens in futurum, eodem anno, apud Inchemurdach,
eonvocatis omnibus regni optimatibus, novam ab eis lidclitatem exe-
git xiiii die mends Maii ; et propter aliorum exemplum nepotcm I'u-

Ual primo, deinde reliquos jurare fecit, hujui'modi fub tenore :

CUiiRis pateat evidentcr, quod ego Robertus Senefcalhs Scoc'uc, Comes de

Strathcrn, xiiii die ?ne/ijis Maii, anno Domini M ccc Ixiii, aptid I^che-

vuirdach, in prxfcntia venerabilium in Chrijio patrum, Dominortnn D/i gratia,

JVillelmi Ep'ijcopi Sandi Andrex, Patricii Epijiopi Breclmen. Cancdlarii Sco-

cift, Johamiis Abiatis de Dimftrm. Magiliri JValtcri de JVardlaiv Archidi-
aconi Latidoni.t, Domini nojiri Regis Secretarii, Magijhi Gilberti Armejlrang

frxpofitj. San9i Andrea, Dominorum Roberti de Erskyn Camerarii Scocix, Ar-
<bibaldi de Douglas, Roberti dc Ramfcy, Thotn/t de Faivfde, Iv'lWttum -, Isor-

anani de Lefley, Alexandri de Lyndcfey, & pluriurn aliorum, corpordlc fuper

Janifa Dei Evangelia prxjiiti j/iramentum, quod fidelis ero, pro toto tempore

"Vitx men, Dotnhio vieo Domino David, Dei gratia, Regi Scotorum illnjiri, in

enmibus caujis, rr.otis feu movendis, ipfum Dominum nieum, & fuos minijhos

gtc fideles quofcunque, viz. qiws ipfe Domimis meus Rex fuos fdeles iiiarc

'voherit & vocare, pro litis viritus meis, contra omnes viventes, aiju/inn^ue

€onditionis feu jiatics extiterint, yrvabo, defendam, manutencbo & jujiineuo,

9Wn ohjiiintikits qidbtfcunque ohiigacicmbus, liganteritis vel Jummcntis per 7ne

faUiS & exliibitis Patricio Comiti Marchix & Aloravi^, Wiliebno Comiti de

Douglas, Johanni Seaefialk dc Kyle, Roberto Senefcallo de Menteth, filiis ?iicls,

ku q'dbufcunque aliis, ^exprefs'e <iT omnino remoxiavi, & imperpetuum renwcio

per prxfentcs, obligans me & promittens, per juramejitum rneutn pruiiicium,

quod de ceten, nullam obligacioncm, ligamentum vel jurament^m, cum ipjis r,uf

ipforufn aliquo, ant cuni quocunque <iut quibufcunque facium, r.ifi prius Jcccro

Jcire diBum Dominum meumRegem, ct ipfius liceticiam & voluntatem fuper htcc

pettero & optir.uero fpecialcm ; nes contra diBum Dominum meum Rigem vel

{pfu(S fniitifhorum, feu fidelium, aUqnem, ctfiiium, auxiftum, favorem v<;l dc-

fcnfionem, clam vel palam, cuicunque vd quibufcunque impendam
; fed quando-

cunque & quocienscunquefcivero vel audlcro aliquos contra didum Dominum mc-

tim Regem rebelles exijiere, autfibi obtempcrare nolle, ipfos pro totis viribus mcis

^ potentia compefcam,puniar», refreiiabo, & ufque dd condignam fatisfatiio-

. Kem, ad vohmtatem dim Domini mei Regis, dijiriiigam «^ ccmpellam. Et
cd hxc oimia <ir fvigula pntmijja firmitcr & inviolal'ilitcr facipida, perim-

plendaac obfervanda,obltgavime, &ohligo per pr.ffeHtcS,fub poena ^xhcredacionis

^mniurn terrqrtmi tnewum, rcfidiiuum. .& polfeJJioMum, ac fub pccna amijftpnis

omnis juris ficceffionis regni Scocix, & quorumcunque aliorum domiiiiorum feu.

lerrarum, qux mihi competit quocunque jure, titulo vel ordinatione ,vel cor.tingcre

fotevit in futurum, f.iie ulla fpe gracit vel favorii optmciidi, ir fub pxna per-

j«riJ,
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And laflly, what fliews the Thing to be very Incre-

dible is, that we hear nothing from thefe our Hiftorians

of this Earl IVi/liam's Pretenfions, till I may fay the ve-

ry Day on which this Robert was to be crowned, /. e. the

2^. o?March 1371, juft aMonth after the Death of King

David ; and that yet he, the fame Earl IVil/iatn, is among
the firfl of the(e, who in the fblemn Aft of Parliament

pafl two Days after, recognizes King Robert II.'s Title,

and that of his Son John to be his true Heir and Suc-

celfor.

But why fliould I dwell upon thefe Toplcks, when I

have fo evidently fhewed above, that whatever Pretenfi-

ons the Defcendents of DervegUd, or of her Son John

Baliolf or even of the Cumins^ as reprefenting them,

could make to the Crown, yet the Family of Douglas,

which had not the leafl: Connexion with any of them,

can make none ? To conclude, if we are to feek for the

Heirs and Reprelentatives of King John Baliol, we are

not to look for them in Scotland, but among the PercieSs,

ScropeSy Hal/hams or Talbots, &c. in our neighbouring

Kingdom : Some one or other ofwhom (tho' it will be

very difficult to point out the true Perfbn after £0 many
Generations ) yet I make no Doubt are truly defcended

of Marjory Baliol, King John''s Sifter. But fliould they

be able to prove their Propinquity, I do not believe that

any of them will be fb foolKh as to pretend Right to

the Grown ofi'ci?/A2«^, efpecially as I have (I think) fiir*

ly proved, that he from whom they would derive it, had
originally no Right to it himfelf.

I have only one Thing more to add, which Is to fhew
how ignorant, at leafl inconfiderate, one of the Au-
thors I have to do with is, who in his Paper in the

Scots Magazine, November 1747, p. 528, fdjs, that t^je

prefent Duke oCDouglas is the Reprefentative oC John
Baliol. But here he is doubly miftaken, t/?, In this,

that the prefent Duke of Douglas is not tlie true lineal

Q. Re-

jurii, ckhoiioratioiits, rcprobationh & dcfcBionh Millth ir armontm. In cu-

jus rei tejHmoiiium, prxfeiittbus ftgilhnn 7neum eji appenfurri, anno, die & lo-

co fupradictis . Sub ifto tenore juravcrunt ceteri, mutatis tantiioi cer-

tis terminis, prout perfonarusj ^ualitas cxpoltulavir.



Reprefentative of the old Earls ofDouglas, but Is fprung

from an ancient Branch of it, viz. the Earls of J>igiis,

the firll: of \yhlch, of that Name,' was the third Son of
this Wiilhnr^ri). Earl of Douglas, r\?^m^'^ George, who'
from his 'iM'other, Helrefs of that Earldom, acquired that

Title. Frpii} that Time to the Forfeiture of James the

ninth Earl ot Douglas, who died without IfTue, awio 1488,
the Right to the Crown (if it ever was in it, as thefe Au-
tlnors pretend ) muft have continued in that Family till

tjien.. But. tho' all the Male-iflue of it was extinft with'

that lafi Earl, yet, as it is generally thought, that the

Right tO" a Crown cannot be forfeited, and that Females
by our Conftitution are not quite excluded from the

Succeflion, the Earls of Aligns, who n-jade up only the

fecond Branch of that illulh-jous Family, could never

acquire any Right to the Crown, fo long as there re-

mained any Females, or their Poflerity of the firft and
Oldefl Bfanch of it, who were therefore nearer by Proxi-

mity of Blood to it than they. Several of thefe are

mentioned by our Genealogifts, as EVifaheth Daufjhter to

Archibald fourth Earl of Douglas, m.arried to WilUavi

Earl of Orkney, of whom is defcendcd the prefent Lord
Sinclair. And Beatrix Daughter to Archibald fifth Earl

o'i Douglas, who, fry they, had by her third Husband,
John Sie'T,uart ofLo?-n, n t)aughter,who was rnarricd to the"

Earl of Errol. They fpeak' of feveral other Daughters
of that Famil_y, v/ho were married into confidcrable Fa-

milies : Btrt as they do not agree aniong themfelves, and
that the I\Iacter is of' no Importance to what we are up-

on, I pafs them over.

But 2dly, Snppofing that the whole Race of the old

Earls of Douglas, Male and Female, were extin<5l, and
that the Right which J'/illiatn the firft Earl is faid to

have pretended to have to the Crown, had fallen to the

Poflerity of his Son George firft Y.^r\ of Angus of that

^Jame ;" as little is it true, that the prefent Duke of Dou-
glas is the true lineal Heir and Repi-efentative of that Fa-

mily. For Archibald the feventh Earl of Angus leaving-.

po JMale-ifTue, the Honours came by Refignation to Da-
vid Douglas, of PittenJrich, his Nephew, whofe Son

Arehi-
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Archibald the ninth Earl of JnguSy dying without Iflue,

the Title was transferred to JViUiam the tenth Earl,

Orandfon of Sir WilUam Douglas of Braidivood, who
was Son to Jrchibald the fixth Earl, commonly called

Bell the Cat, ofwhom in a dire£l Line is the prefent

Duke q£ Douglas defcended. But the true lineal Heir of

the above Archibald fcventh Earl of Angus was our King

James VI. and all of the Steivart Family ever fmce.

For that Earl Archibald was married to Margaret Daugh-

ter o?Henry Yll. o^ England, and Dowager ofJaineslV,

of Scotland, and by her had one only Daughter Lady
Margaret Douglas, married to Matthew Earl of Lennox,

and by him Mother of Henry Lord Dttrnley,futher of our

King James VL who by the Failure of all the Iflue of

Henry VIIL of England, acquired a double Title to the

Crown of that Kingdom, i/?, from his Grandfather

James V. of Scotland, and 2dly, from his Grandmother

Lady Margaret Douglas, Countefs of Lennox, the one

the Son, the other the Daughter of the aforefaid Queen
Margaret. Thus, if the Right to the Crown of Scot-

land had belonged to the Baliols, and had from them
defcended to the Earls of Angus, it would have termi-

nated' in the Steivart Family. But, as I have in my
Diflertation fhewed, that their Title was much better

founded, viz. by their being defended of the Brucean

Family, whofe Right was many Ways preferable to that

of the Ballots : Co in this Appendix I have demonllra-

ted, that whatever Right the Baliols can be fuppofed to

have had, yet it never was nor could be tranfmitted to

any Branch of the Family of Douglas.

FINIS.

ERRATA.
PAge J. line 22, before hope add I. f. ii. I. 9. for to r. of. p. 35".

/. 19. for on r. in. p. 47. /. 7. after fit, add a (;). p. ;6. I. 4. for
fliall r. flill. p. 81 . /. 33. for thefe r. thofe. ibid. I. 37. for are r. is,

p.ilS, I. II. r. Alarioriam,
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